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$200,000 Recovered, 
Stewardess Unhurt

- 7
falling with flakes and c ry s ta ls  w hitew ashing 
roofs, frosting trees  and tu rn ing  ord inary  
fences to works of finest silver filigree By this 
m orning it had also m ade your feet cold

(staff photo)

the late fareiMxin and the 
forecast called for a 20 per 
cent possibility of snow 
t o n i g h t  w ith  a low 
tamparature reading in the

so cold Friday with the 
predicted Mgh reaching into 
thelow4te

E a r l y  m o r n i n g  
temperatures tumbled as low 
as 3 degrees above aero at 
Pcrryton, near the north edge 
of the Panhandle, while it was 
still an almost 71 at Corpus 
(3riati and Victoria on the 
Coastal Bend .

An arctic front oozing slowly 
southward brought the latest 
blast of winter as it shoved as 
far as AbUcne and Waco near 
dawn F o recas te rs  said 
another frontal system was

seeping toward the state from 
the west

Snow fell lightly atop a light 
coating of ice over much of the 
T ex as Panhandle,^ and 
fraaaing driasto er rain glased 
areas from Uw Bouth Plains

w ave w arn ing  (or the 
northwest tonight as well

E lsew here behind the 
leading edge of the cold front, 
thermometers slipped to S 
degreea at

eastward over parts of North 
and Central Texas Road and 
sueet conditions grew more 
hazardous by the hour 

F a r th e r  so u th , s t i l l  
unaffected by the bitter 
weather, there was scattered 
light rain, mostly in central 
sections, and skies were 
cloudy everywhere except 
around Brownsville at the 
south tip of the state 

Ice storm and travel warn
ings were up for Northwest 
Texas and the northwest 
comer of the central section, 
and forecasters posted a cold

Dalhart. 14 at Childreas. 30 at 
Lubbock. 34 at WichiU Falls 
and 24 at Abilene

Readings over the rest of 
North Texas generally stood 
in the 40s and SOs. while south 
of the frontal system the early 
morning marks were mostly 
in the SOs and 60s

Forecasters looked for the 
snow and freezmg drizzle to 
continue into tonight over 
some areas as the fngid au  
pushed toward the southeast, 
overrunning warmer air at a 
lower level

Red Negotiators Assail 
Proposal In Peace Talks
PARIS (AP) — lite United 

SUtes told the Vietnamese 
ComnuBiists today it will not 
complete withdrawal of its 
forces from South Vietnam 
iBitil a final agreement is 
siMied baaed on all aspects of 
Presidenl Nixon's latest peace 
pf T̂p««tal
_Hie Viet Cong responded by 
aaa ilii«  the Nixon plan. The 
North Vietaameae criticised 
Nixon for diaclosing that his 
adviser, Henry A Kissinger, 
had conducted aacret talks in 
Paris srith North Vietnam.

The Communiata did not use 
th e  w ord re je c tio n  in 
dtocuaaing Nixon's propoaal, 
and the North Vietnameae 
said they would have further 
comment on tt.

"We would be willing.. .once 
there la over-all agreement in 
p r i n c i p l e ,  to  b e g in  
implementing certain iniil- 
tary aapects of the agreement, 
auch as thoae affecting with
drawals and prisoners, while 
we opntinued to negotiate on 
other aapecta,” said U.8. Am- 
baaaador WlUiam J. Porter at 
the 141nd weekly aaaaion of the 
Vietnam peace talks.

"However, In connectioQ 
with troop witiKk-awala, I wish 
to make H dear that although 
they could atari on the date of 
the agreemant in principle, 
they would not be tohslly com
p leted  before a final 
agreement on all aapecta of 
the problem is signed "

Before Porter spoke. South 
Vtatnamaoe nogoUalor PtMun 
Dang Lam formally preaantod 
the eight-point pMce plan

he entered the session that 
Nixon's proposal was "part of 
his election campaign" and a 
"smokescreen" under which 
he "continuea the American 
war o f  aggression and 
threatens new m ilitary 
adventures if we do not accept 
his eight-point plan "

Nixon said in a television- 
rad io  speech that his 
proposals were submitted to 
the North Vietnameae In 
October in secret talks that 
had been going on in Paris 
since Aug. 4. INI. He said the 
Communists broke off the 
talks without responding to hia 
plan

The plan calla for complete 
withdrawal of American 
forces from Vietnam six 
m onths a f te r  a peace 
agreement, release of al4 
prisoners of war and elec-' 
Uono in South Vietnam run by 
a coalition of all factions and 
c a r r i e d  o u t  u n d e r  
international auperviaian.

On Wednesday the North 
Vietnameae detogation Issued 
a statement saying the Nixon 
adm inistration had not 
responded to "two Qiitationo 
hmdamantal for the Just and 
logicai peaceful settlement of
l i l t  v iiiM n ip n iO icn i:

“1. It refused to atop the 
Vtotnamisatlon of the war, to 
pull out from South Vietnam 
the totality of U.S. thaops. 
military advisors, military 
personnel, armaments and 
war ntaterials as wail aa thoae 
of thsothor isra tp  oountrios 
in the UJS. camp, to dismantle 
U J .  mUIMry hosoo in South 
Vietnam, and to caoae all ahr 
« d  naval actlvltiasas well as 

acts of war sgaiaW the 
M

zones of Vietnam
"3. It persisted in maintain

ing the group of Nguyen Van 
Hiieu and refused to give up 
its commitment to the latter 
On the contrary, it sought by 
every means to impose on the 
South Vietnanteae people the 
U.S.crcated puppet regime, 
its socalled 'constitutian' and 
its'laws'."

Nixon told the American 
public Tuesday night that he 
decided to publicixe the secret 
taSu to counter the repeated 
North Vietaameae assertions 
that the United States had not 
responded to their seven- 
point peace plan.

Grover To Make 
3 Appearances 
Here Next Week

Stele Senator Henry ilrover 
of HoTiston, Republican 
candidnte for governor, will 
make three appearances in 
Pampa the first of next week 
as part of a tour of the Texas 
Panhandle.

Senator Grover will addreas 
die Pampa Optimist Chib at 
Ms regular masting at 7 p.m. 
Monday.

On Tusad» he will spaak to 
the Pampa Awrd of Realtors 
at a noon luncheon in 
Coronado Iim.

T u e s d a y  n ig h t  the  
Republican gubernatorial 
candidate will addrms the Tbp 
O T nas Khewds Chib at a 7 
p.m. meeting In Purr's 
Cafateria.

Hie follewing day Graver 
has - scheduled speaking 
engagemants in Borgar at 
noon, AmartloatSp.m.andln

POUGHKEEPSIE. N Y 
(API — A stocky gunman who 
hijacked a jet airliner and lU 
crew for a $300.000 ransom 
was shot and killed by an FBI 
agent today The hijacker was 
killed with a shotgun blast 
after he got into a waiting 
getaway car when the plane 
landed

At one point during the 10- 
hour dram a that began 
Wednesday night at the West
chester County Airport, the hi
jacker said he intended to 
make a stewardess parachute 
from the plane with him 

The hijacker had taken over 
the Albany-to-New York City 
flight with a hand gun and 
claimed to have a bomb 

It was learned only after his 
death that what he carried 
was a starter's pistol which 
fires only blanks —and the 
"bomb" was two water-filled 
canteens—"like Boy Scouts 
would use"

A sheriff said the canteens 
were wrapped in pieces of 
blanket

After the Mohawk Airlines 
jet landed at the airport, the 
hijacker, with the ransom 
money and his captive 
stewardess, went to the car he 
had ordered placed at the end 
of the runway

He put tlw woman in the 
d river 's  seat, then went 
around the rear of the car and 
got in the passenger seat, at 
which point an FBI agent 
approached from the rear. 
4 ^  John Malone, assistant 
FBI director in charge of the * 
New York City office 

The agent reportedly tapped 
'on the wmdow The hijacker. 

Malone said, produced a 
pistol, whereupon the agent 
blasted him with a shotgun

Lai_
a former Peekskill.. N Y 
man. Heinrich von Georgs, 43. 
by the Dutchess County 
Sheriff's office. Peekskill 
police said a man by that 
name moved from tliM'e to 
Canton. Mass , in IfTO 

The stewardess. Eileen '  
McAllister, «rho was unhurt, 
said the hijacker had kept a 
gun at her head for seven 
hours, but she shrugged off a 
suggestion that hers had been 
a harrowing ordeal "1 feel 
fine," she said, "just glad to 
be here "

An FBI agent described her 
aa "very cool—she played it 
very cool dealing with this 
maniac"

For seven tension-filled 
hours he waited aboard the 
FH227 twin-engine turbojet 
while the airline rounded up 
the money m New York City 
and had H sent with a police 
escort to the airport 

He also demanded and got 
two parachutes, at one point 
saying he intended to force the 
stewardess to jump with him 
But he later appeared to back 
away from this threat 

R i ^ .  who talked with the 
man over the plane's public 
address system, said that as 
the hours wore on the man ap
peared to be growing edgier 

"He's screaming. He sounds 
like a madman.” Rieth said at 
one point, he "says he's not 
only an expert parachutist, 
he’s an expert pilot He'll put 
bullets Uiraugh us and take 
this crate out of here himself."

When the money finally ar
rived H was pasaed into the 
cockpit and the parachutes 
were placed aboard through a 
cargo hatch. "He's giving us 
two minutes to taka off," 
Rieth radioed the cotdrol 
tower .

Then with Ughto flashing 
and with FBI agents, state 
troopers and local poUoe 
watddng. the plane took off at
l:Na.m.

Another Mohawk plana, 
running without lights, took 
off to trail the hijacked 
airliner.

At flTBt the gunman toM the 
crew to hand for PHtaftoM. 
Maas., M milas east of the 
New York Una, and to stay 
below k ,n i fact aMRude.

But ones aloft be paaaed a 
note to the cagtein ewhchlHg 
h i s  d e a t i a a t i e a  . to 
PooghhoapMe and ordoring 
ofAdisIs there to have a four- 
door Ford with a polloe radio 
a n d  e m p t y  g l o v e  

te moot

He said he wanted the area 
clear and declared he wouliT 
take the stewardess with him 
ass hostage

When the plane landed at 
3 21 a m it taxied to the end of 
the runway and the hijacker 
made his move to the waiting 
car
The man's demand for a 
p a ra c h u te  and ransom  
followed a hijacking script 
that has become increasingly 
familiar

Night School 
Registration 
Set Monday

R eg is tran ts  will find 
something new available 
when they sign up for the 
second semester of Pampa 
Vocational -Technical Night 
School Monday 

A physical fitness activities 
class will be offered for both 
men and women including 
c a l i s th e n ic s .  Jogg ing , 
vollevball. tennis and—for 
the men—weight-lifting The 
fee is $20 for a 13-week 
course

Other courses offered and 
their fees are typing. $20. ^
sh'orthand. $20. business 
machines. $30 and welding.
$30 Classes will be offered 
only for an enrollment of at 
least 20 _

Registration is from 6 30 to 
8 30 p m Monday at the high 
school office If this conflicts 
with work hours, enrollment 
may be made at the high 
schml office $ a m till 4 p m  
Monday

A high school diploma is not 
required for enrollment but 
courses may earn credit

. .  _KiUed By FBI Agent
.Court Order Enabling 
State Schools To Levy 
Taxes And Issue Bonds

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (API vo*««* concern
- A  federal Judge has cleared that the action had ruled out 
the way for Texas school the pomibility of appealing to 
diatricU to mojimw to levy the U.8. Supreme Court, 
taxes and iswie bonds while Spears signed the order on 
the leaialature deviaes a new behalf of hunaelf and two

jud*^ wtx, ztruA d ^
Texas Atty.. Gen. Crawford ^  'V*

Martin had asked for clarl- H » p ^  found ^
fication of this and other current system, heavily 
iswiea involved in a historic W
ruling that declared the
p r « . , n <  to w e l ,  .» r ta .
unconstitutional. J*** «i?!?

. U.8 DiitrtW Court Judge 
Adrian Spears issued an i *
amended order Wednesday, ««curlUez or
i S S J u «  original n S J w i  <^r«rtual nor
m ^a^ to " p ^  an orderly
transition .7rom an uncon ^
stitutional to a coiwtitution «>» 7**
system of school financing " “ “T «  ^

The amended order  «xl other securiUer or c«^ 
specified that although the tractualobhga^d i^ng lhe  
eoirt retained jiriadiction for two-year penod In w h ^  a 
two years, this does not be drawn ^
prohibit the state from ^
appealing j

E a r l i e r  Wednesday. ------
R n r n s s a  V lsiiH  oificiala announced that a ONE NIC£ (?) THING ABOUT SNOW—It
u a i i i c s  o a i u  House Commit tee  has paints beauty where beau ty  lan’t, normally.
T h r P f l t i ^ n p H  scheduled its first public Thia North Cuyler setting  w as s ta rk  with
X hearii« to study new ways to w i n t e r ' s  b a r r e n e s s .  Not  a l ea f  w a s

AU8T1N, Tex. (APi -  U. pay for public education in ihow ing—not even a leaf "crisp -ed  and s e re ”
Gov. Ben Barnes'right hand Texas was left Around midnight ,  snow s ta r te d
man said today that Barnet

53H 3S  “ HS-H Snow May Continue Tonight
in House dlslrkts by the word ito findings on a aaction M  ̂ W  •  W V rWT% •to.«,.««, Mercuru Likelu To Rise

Robert SpeUtafs.'Fwcutive through property texet 
ataiatenl te Banm. said Rep The couri made dear it had Old Man Winter took
Jim Slider of Napiea and Rep not ruled againat property another clout at the Texaa 
Bill Clayton of Springlake taxca but rather againat the Panhandle late yesterday and 
threatened to call Barnet he- method of distribution The last night sending the mercury 
fore the Houm General In- state was enjoined from down to m  oveniight low of I 
i-m ‘gT"‘-g i - T n  for *****

districM were chaimed to suit tJiey dlserlminate on the Hie new coM front moved in
Speaker G«a Mutecher and b a n  wauMi other than the ^  |  Wednewtay and 
other House members. waath o# the State aa a whole " dropped tite mercury from the

day's high of M at the rate of

War Critics Will Ask
w-i w-v • J  fw  1 1  A 1 ^  A The light snow that coveredFor Fixed Pullout Date falling shortly sfler i a m

WASHINGTON (APi -  Senate Democratic Leader today 
Senate war critlca say they Mike Mansfield, while The teniwrature in Pampa 
wUl continue to push for a praiaing Nixon's initiaUve aa i^d dimbed to 21 degrees at 
fixed date (or total U.S "a  long step forward,” noon today and the Amarillo 
witbchnwal foam Indochina emphasiMd he still plant to weather (orecaaters said it 
dcapite President Nixon's offer at the proper time his would get into the 30t during 
effort to defuse the war aa a amendment calling for total theaflenwon 
political iaMB S withdrawal In six months some fog (foifled in dunng

Taken somewhat  by Pf**»**" * * " 0  *
surpriae by Nixon'sdtodoaure *1 . r» S C C F C l i i r y
T ^ i^ y  n i ^  of aacret U.8 - ^ n f
North Viatnamcae peace ^ C O m m e r C e
efforto. many conceded the " ' J  * .* R e s i f i r t l B
Preaidenl'a speech wUI have a , «ey r te d  Senate
favorabli D o i ^  impact at ch«nher late Wednesday that WASHINGTON (AP) -  
l e M t a w t e a b a r i r u ^  the Nixon propoaal is "totally P res iden t  Nixon today 

But, in a scries of unrealistic” and could be personally announced the 
statem'ente and Interviews "toh« ■ poealble resignation of Secretary of
W e ^ y ,  they atod Nixon s ^  e«:«l.tion in Commerce M«rice Stans,
plan fails to sat a specific weeks "more accepUbie if and named as Ms auccetaor
for U.8 withdrawal and risks *^.***^ a  **** current
North VietMsne« rejection international aoonomlc pol-
byliiWiii|the U l. pullout tea Icy adviser ,  Peter G
e e a ^ i r e  throughout  Peter*»
Indochina and release of T****? Stana is stepping out to work
American prisoners. at. d said It would te  b e ^  for jg, Nixon’s re election cam-

‘North Victnnm ia not likely 7 7*^ paign, sa te  did in IIM
to accept Mt proposals, and I ***r!***~* ._ Nixon said te  is Raying out
do not racommand our people (»both a lto  of the aiale,»- of partisan potitica until after
piaoa too much hope in thia." m n  that acnators Republican National Con-
aoid Sen Allen EDender, D- who have baefcad the previout nation, but Stem will te  
1̂ . Mansfield amendm ents, "cliMioenor of tte  exchequer

EUender, who has opposed which paaaad the Senate bte of quo of the two major 
inngrsMtnnai afforU to aet a biockad by tte  Houae, p«rtlaa."
f i 3  w i t^ w a l  data. Umu will mpport figure movea. t a t o  letter of reaignaUan
Hreed with Cteirman J. W. Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, stam. O. told Nixon "I am re- 
F u lb ri^ . D-Arfc., of the For- D-Mlan.. aaM in a statement signing to aasiat in tte  cam- 
eign RatatioaB Qanmittac, a that Nixon’s plan lacks a poign for your raatoction. and 
BUpporterof a fixed date. p r e c i s e  d a t a ,  which  ibaiiavathatlnthisway lean

F u lb r i^ 's  comment; "I Humphrey said "has been the beat aerve tte  interaaU of the 
dont think we're going to get heals of the Mansfield country ia 1872." 
a n y w h e r e  under  thia amendment whteh I have |t  wee a thrae way switch of
formida " cohaiatenUy *g>portod and top offidala Hw Praaident

San. Haraid E Htwhea, D̂  which the majority df the Sen- «igo aaiiounced that hia 
laws, said in an inlarviaw that ala and the American public currant prtodentialaatostent.

; "wbsn 1 nrtt heard it on tte  haaaccy t o .   ^  piMigan. a 4l-y«ar-dld
news, tt asundad pretty gaod. S«« Edward M. Kennady, former New Yorker, wlB
On cloae kiapactlon. it 4*1*1 move into Piatarson'a spot aa
tumoig that way." P r ta idaat Nixons •*|ht* oiocutive director on the

Sen. ■Mrard W. Brooks, R- • •  ^ P rea lden t ' a  Council of
Maas , whahad pradictoda J  * V  Internat ional  Economic
major admMalratlon move A«"«*»«*" Policy.
wmW M teyratefor« Nixon NlSn caliad Stone "one of
spoke. isroMw "a groaWig ”  * my cloaa« paraonal aa wall as
movement hate in Conapraaate return far our pnaonara. political frienda" and aald ha

I n s i d e  T o d a jP  »-5 apiendidiy'as
President takas furUiar peace '  (fonunaree aacratary, a poet
steps, poaaiUy aflar h ia W -  N e w g  Stem held for the past thrae
February vtott to Mainland Rafsa yaara.
(3iina. Abiqr......  .......................... •  Ntxon said te  has known

San Clifford P. Cam, R- C taM lad.................. ...M-IT SUna ia the Eisanbewtr
N.J., aaU «labmnM nt of a Oomtea............................... 14 adraktetrMii» and through
flxad U.8. withdrawal data ia Oamword.......................  IS aavaral of his own political
"the only way in which tiiare EdRortal................. . . . . . . IS  campaigm and prwttctad te
migM te  a ehanee that South OnthellaeBrd.................. , . l  wautdte ' aaauceaaMulaaha
VidOMm wtod to p a  I* tar | p « i i ................................. 1 | Im s-Mto tn  bean In

1*8 N avi.................... •

toward suri) a ulpkxna exer pi 
for student« regularly enrolled 
in nign senool Tuition Is 
payable in advance and will be 
refunded promptly if the class 
does not materialize

Six Fampans 
Will Attend 
TML Meet

A delegation of six Psmpans 
was scheduled to leave this 
a f te rn o o n  to a tten d  a 
quarterly Regional II meeting 
of the Texas Municipal 
League at 6 SO p.m today in 
the Civic O nter in Amarillo.

Speaker at the seaaiqn «rill 
be Bob Hibbets of H V 
Robertaon à  Co., Amarillo 
accounting firm

C ity  o f f ic ia l s  from  
Panhandle cities and to«m «rill 
attend the session «rhich «rill 
be p re s id e d  o v er by 
W ellington m ayor John 
Coieman. Region II preaident

Attending from Pampa «rill 
be City manager Mack 
Wofford, City Engineer 
O rald B. Harria, Personnel 
Director Milton SaltsnMn, 
Librarian Barbnra Oickrell. 
Police Chief Jim (Conner and 
Helen Meycra. utilities office 
manager.

President Sends 
Economic Report 
To Congrress

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
With indicators pointing 
toward the economy as the No.
1 issue in this year’s etecUom. 
Preaident Nixon xenda Ms 
annual deonomte report to 
Congraaa today.

Tte Présidant la expectod to 
repeat hia predicUon that 1072 
«rill te  a "very good year" for 
the U S. econamy, foraoaatkis 
perhaps a racottl 0far-oent _ 
incniaat in Gram National 
Product.

The Nixon aAmMxtmtion ia 
counting an «rage price oon- 
treia. begun laat Aug. U. and 
l a s t  m o n t h ' s  d o l l a r  
devahiotian to park up the 
aconomy over the next 11« 
montte.

The Praaident hm set a goal 
of cutting the rate of inflation 
te betwam I  and S par oant a 
yuar. But the wags price con- 
trolt. coupled «vith a new tax 
break for Mrinam. hova iailad 
to radam th
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Pampa Man Is Warned 
Against Beating Wife

PtmfMi polioe offiocni made 
two calls to a southwest 
Pampa addrcM last rnght

2 Area Men 
Sentenced 
In County Jail

The second of two Amarillo 
men was handed a sentence in 
Gray County Court yesterday 
grow ing out of charges 
involving possession of 
dangerous drugs obtained 
from Pampa pharmacies with 
a s e r i e s  o f f o r g e d  
p rescrip tions supposedly 
issued by an Amarillo doctor.

Gary C. Thrasher, 30, was 
found guilty and Judge Don 
Cain asaesaed a fine of $100, a 
sentence of W days in jail and 
placed Thrasher on six 
months probation If he holds 
to the terms of his probation, 
he will not have to serve the 
jail term

David Wayne Hall, 21, 
entered a plea of guilty shortly 
after the two were arrested 
last April and was sentenced 
to six months in iail

where neighbors had given 
shelter to a  woman beaten by 
her husband.

According to the police 
report, the woman told them 
ho' husband had come to her 
place of employment and 
s t a r t e d  b e a t in g  h e r  
Wednesday afternoon. When 
she came home last night her 
daughter by another marriage 
was locked inside the house.

Police were called by the 
neighbors who protected her. 
They told the same story the 
woman did. She had been 
beaten bedore and her life 
threatened. Officers went with 
the woman to get her daughter 
to spend the night at the home 
of her benefactors

Officers were called a 
second time to this home 
where the husband was in the 
yard shouting at his wife. He 
was given a strong warning by 
the officers and subsided, 
according to their account.

Meet Called 
On Tax Plan

Mainly About 
People

Flayd Hatcher, son of Mr and 
Mrs Floyd M. Hatcher. 111$ 
Coffee, has been named on the 
D e a n 's  Honor L ist a t 
McMurry College in Abilene 
Hatcher is a Freshman art 
fiujor.
The Falarc Homemakers of 
A m erica  w ill hold an 
apprecia tion  dinner for 
parents of members at 7.15 
p m. today in the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas 
The steswd annual seminar on.
health care and food service 
m a n a g e m e n t  by th e  
P a n h a n d l e  D i e t e t i c  
Asaociation will be held March 
$-10 in Amarillo 
H u g e  g a r a g e  s a l e  
.Miscellaneous items 903 S 
Banks (Adv )
Leara la sew, classes start
soon $$$-2t3l (Adv.)
FraM vartettes. Walnut and 
ornamental trees Rices Feed 
Store 1945 N Hobart $6^5g51 
(Adv )

Stòck Market 
Quotations '
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‘Flying Saucers’ 
Lecture Subject' 
By Dr. Leonard

Antiwar Priest 
Granted Parole

ting!
in to  th e  possib ility  of 
collecting deliquent tsxes on 
abandoned property was 
scheduled at City Hall late this 
forenoon.

City Manager Mack Wofford 
said a proposal had been made 
to discuss possible ways and 
means of recovering taxes due 
on som e 33 pieces of 
abandoned property inside the 
city limits

Just what approach would 
be taken stili remained to be 
determined, the city manager 
said

A former skeptic regarding 
unidentified flying objects 
(UFOs), Dr. R. Cedric 
Leonard will be the guest 
speaker for the Psiberaetks 
Inc. group at 7:30 pm  
Saturday at Robert E Lee 
auditorium.

A u th o r, lec tu re r and 
antropoiogist Dr. Leonard will 
review hia book "Flying 
Saucers. Ancient Writings and 
the Bible.” He has travelled 
extensivciv through Central 
America and Mexico as well 
as studying ancient writings of 
other Iwtds.

The meeting is open to the 
public

R O B E R T  E.  L E E  PLA N S OU TDOOR 
LABORATORY--A number  of soil expe rts  met  
with m em bers  of Lee Junior  High facul ty  and 
student  body to advise on the creat ion of an 
outdoor laboratory to be located in the school

Katio area.  Standing from the left. J ack  
Mlliams. soil scientist;  Bob Pa rks ,  pr incipal :  

C . A .  R e c h e n t h i n ,  s t a t e  r e s o u r c e

c o n s e r v a t i o n i s t .  Temple :  Mickey Black, 
district  conservationist ;  Robert  Sailor,  vice 
c h a i r m a n .  G r a y  County soil and water  
c o n s e r v a t i o n  d i s t r i c t  a n d  D o u g l a s  
C u n n in g h a m ,  a r e a  c o n s e r v a t io n i s t .  Lee 
s tudents kneeling in front a re  Bar ry  Sims 
(left) and Mickey Lowe.

' (Staff Photo)

Kissinger Uses 5 Separate Routes 
To Paris Secret Talks With Reds

WASHINGTON (API -  
A n tiw ar p r ie s t  Daniel 
Berrigan has been granted 
parole aficr eerving juk  ever 
17 moatlw of a three-year 
amtence for deatruction of 
<h‘aft records at Catonsville, 
Md.,inlMi.

The U.S. Board of Parole 
announced the decision 
Weihieaday after iU eecond 
parole review, wMch included 
new information concerning 
Berrigan'ihenith.

A previous (^ipUcatkin was 
denied last August.

Berrigan, $1, is the brother 
of the Rev. Philip Berrigan 
who, along with six other 
persons, went on trial Monday 
bi Harrisburg, Pa.,on charges 
of planning to kkkiap Henry A. 
Kissinger, national security 
affairs adviser to President 
Nixon.

The Harrisburg indictment 
also charges Philip and the 
others with a plan to blow up 
h e a t i n g  s y s t e m s  in  
Washington.

Daniel was dubbed the 
“fugitive priest in 1970, after 
he failed to appear to serve the 
records-deatruettbn sentence. 
He eluded the FBI for four 
months, while surfacing occa
sionally  to make public 
appearances and spOak 
against the -Viebiam war. 
Federal ageiEs arrested him 
at a private summer home on 
Block Island, R.I., in August 
1970.

B errigan  reportedly is 
airfferiiw from ulcers and a 
hernia, in addition to an 
a d v e r s e  r e a c t i o n  to  
medication. He is wrving his 
aentenoe at the federal prison 
In Danbury, Conn.

Berrigan was sentenced 
with ei^il others-includlng 
Philip— for burning draft 
papers. The group became 
known as the CatonaviUe NiM.

He also was named-but not 
charged—in the initial in- 
d i c t m e n t  c o n c a r n ln g .  
Kiaringer and the WaahingtsD 
b o m b  p lo t. A seconfl 
indkrttnM, however, made s|> 
reference to him. '<

The parole board said Bac>. 
rigan's parole arill be effecti«^'^ 

•FebM .
Philp said news of his broth

er's impending, release was 
“totally unexpected."

“Yet (it was) received with, 
the utmost joy by myself, the 
defendants and lawyers. By. 
all who know and love Dan, ' 
very simply, we thank God 
and our frioids whoworkedso 
s te a d f a s t ly  fo r D sn 's , 
release"

Sonte 50 demonatrators held 
an interfaith religious service 
outside the main gates of the 
Danbury prison Wednesday 
night after the parole an
nouncement.

In 1967, PMlip was involved 
in s raid on selective service 
offices in Baltimore for which 
he was later convicted.

Defense Appears 
To Be Near End 
In Jewelry Trial

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex 
(AP) — The defense appeared 
to be near the end of its case 
today in the trial of state Sen 
Jim Bates of Edinburg 

Defense lawyer Frank 
Makmey of Austin declined to 
say how many more witnesses 
would be called, but obaervers 
noted there were not as many 
defense witnesses waiting out
side the courtroom as there 
had been earlier in the week 

Bates is bemg tried on s 
- charge of receiving a five-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Henry Kissinger used five 
s e p a ra te  ro u te s ,  each 
c a re fu lly  ca lcu la ted  to 
disguise his destination and 
purpoae, when he commut
ed regularly to Paris on his su
per-secret peace missions 

. Friendly Frenchmen lent 
invnaable help as President 
Nixon's national security 
adviser conducted without 
detection the 30-month, 12- 
conference aeries of talks with 
North Vietnamese officials

So secret were Kissinger's 
journeys that fewer than five 
persons in the White House 
knew full details.

But. it now appears, Nixon 
h im s e l f  a lp v o st blew 
Kissinger's cover—before a 
national tetevision audience, 
no less—when he apparently 
confused the private and 
public talks and mentioned an 
offer he later indicated was 
made secretly

Thest» are amcfig ma)or

"We generally flew" to 
American military bases and 
then transferred one or twice 
until we wound up...at some 
litUeuaed airfields near Paris 
and then we generally stayed 
in the outskirts with the people 
we used as contacts...we 
generally met in a meeting 
place furnished by the other 
aide...''

But other details, obtained 
from aoivces in Washington 
and Paris, filled in some of the 
blanks:

—Sometim es Kissinger 
would leave from Andrews Air 
Force Base. Md., on the 
outskirts of WaHiington. Other 
times he would leave from 

ipthar U.S. airports.
—Sometimes he flew in ieU 

clearly identified by meir 
m arkings, including the 
Mue-and-white color scheme, 

b e lo n g in g  to  th eas

carat diamond which Adrian 
Lambert said Lambert stole 
from the home of E(fanond J 
Ford, a Corpus (Siriati lawyer 

Texas tenate  Secretary 
Charles Schnabel J r of Austin 
spent most of Wednesday on 
the witness stand. Schnabel 
testified that Texas Senate 
Jou rna l records indicate 
Bales could not have been 
away from the Senate floor for 
more than a few minutes at a 
time on May 6,1919

points that have emerged 
since Nixon's Tuesday night 
address in which he discloBed 
K issin g er's  100,000-mile 
search for peace and left the 
world wonderuig. How did 
Henry doit?

Kissinger himself won't di
vulge precise details of his 
covert traveis because, he told 
a n e w s  c o n f e r e n c e  
Wednesday, "we may want to 
do it again"

presidential flast Other tiroes 
he flow in less-conspicuoui 
government airef aft.----- ------

—Usually, he would be ac
companied by one or two 
trusted aides. And usually 
they would find lodging in out- 
of-the-way quarters arranged 
by the handful of French and 
American officials in Paris 
who knew  w h a t was 
happening.

Sources would not divulge 
who charted the Five basic b k  
different routes they said were 
followed by Kissinger to reach 
Paris. But one official said. 
"Richard Nixon was the quar
terback-all the way."

Before each trip, this 
officisi added. Kissinger 
would spend hours with Nixon, 
preparing for the delicate 
diplomatic confrontatiom.

While Kissinger was in 
Paris, this source added. 
Nixon would “sit aixl wonder 
and worry,” placatod only 
when the G erm an-born 
fo r e ig n -p o l ic y  e x p a r t  
IGasinger would “rush to the 
Pi BthiHEiEl study and tlellver

a detsiled , blow-by-blow 
report that would last for 
hours." one official said.

By u n o ff ic ia l count, 
Kissinger spent more than 200 
hours in airplanes nuking the 
trips. And, because of the 
intense secrecy, he had to pass 
up the b righ t lights of 
Paris—no smaU sacrifica fora 
p e r s o n a b le  4 ly e a r -o ld  
divorced man wtw enjoys 
night-clubbing with pretty 
women.

Nixon himself went out of 
his way in his Tuesday night 
radio-and-televisian address 
to “thank President Pompidou 
of France for his personal 
assistance in helping to nuke 
arran g em en ts  fo r these

Sourca dose to Pompidou 
said France not only knew 
about the Kissinger-North 
Vietnamese talks but also 

‘ “facUiUted these contacU '' 
They woukhit elaborale, but 
other sources indicated the 
ass is tance—r a nged from

Author Says He Hands Hughes 
Personally A $275,000 Check

NEW YORK (AP) -  Author 
Clifford Irving again says he 
personally handed Howard R. 
Hughes a check for $275,000 in 

4 >artial 4uym ent for the 
billionaire's autobiogrsphy 
a n d  H u g h es  r e p l ie d .  
“Thanks."

Irving said he had laryi^tls 
and let his lawyer, Martin S. 
Ackerman, do most of the 
ta lk ing  a t a tru n ca ted  
K ennedy a irp o r t  news 
conference Wednesday after 
arriving here from Spain.

“Cliff is here through me," 
Ackerman told reporters. "He 
has met Hughes, the book will 
come out, it will be a success
ful book, and it will be authen
tic.”

Hughes, in purported signed 
affidavits and a telephone 
interview, has called the

Irving's wife, Edith, when the 
money was wtUuk-awn by the 
mystery wonun.

Irving, Ms wife and their 
two chikben canw here from 
their home on the Spanish 
island of Ib ia , passing up a 
request from Swiss police to 
go to Zurich for questioning

Swiss police have reportedly 
sent the FBI a list of questions 
to be pul to the Irvingi if they 
do not go to Zurich.

Irving is in New York for a 
court appearance in a libel 
suit against him over a 
previoui book.

OBITUARIES

He would say only

Tk* 11 B a  C9toag«
EifteAft Uv« kMf cauto iMf t g  art 
leratoàH ày Um Anarttto alftoa« M 
Marrtfl, Ljràrà. Ptorca. Ptaaar aaN 
tMNà lac

Nebraska Man Fays Top Bid 
For Hereford Bull At Fair

A Nebraska *man paid 
$2.I(X). top bid. for a Hereford 
bull In the sales arena at the 
T ri-S tste Fairgrounds in 
Amarillo yesterday afternoon 

The top money was paid by 
Keith Boitley of Miller, Neb , 
for Tex Lad L703 from the 
Alex Born and Sons Ranch 
near Follett

Bentley was among the 
buyeri who paid a total of 
$52,770 Wednesday afternoon 
for $7 bulls and four females 
during the 5$th annual 
Panhandle Hereford Breeders 
A sso c ia tio n  sa le  th a t  
concluded the 1973 edition of 
the Amarillo Stock Show 

Although Bentley paid $2,100

for the Born bull, he was just 
$50 above J P Calihsm, who 
gave F Jake Hess of McLean 
$2.(B0 for Dr. Domino 2906, the 
grand champion Tuesday in 
the placing of sale cattle

Other buyers and sellers 
who reached above the $1,000 
price tag include $2,000 from 
Harold Hauffman of Nara 
Visa, N. M . to Born for Tex 
Huaker Oom LA;; $1,000 from 
Emmett Lefors of Pamps to 
the Ediin Ranch of Qiaming 
for E5» Silver M5; $1.500 
from John C. Smith and Son of 
Englewood. Kan., to the Ediin 
Ranch for E Vega Mischief 
1002,

PANZYL. BENNETT 
CYNTHIA MAE TAYLOR 
Double funeral services for 

sisters. Panzy L. Bennett and 
(Cynthia Mae Taylor will be 
held Friday at 10 a m in 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Rev M B. Smith, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
C h u rc h  of A llen re ed . 
officiating Burial will be in 
Wheeler Cemetery 

Mrs Taylor. $1. 1015 E 
Gordon, was killed following 
at two-car accident Tuesday, 
north of Oklahoma City site 
was returning to Pampa from 
Salem. Ark for the the funeral 
of her sister, Mrs. Panzy 
Befinett. 0$. who died in Salem 
Monday.

Mrs. Taylor is survived by 
one son, Jerry Criner of 
Australia; and one brother, 
Fred Broadnax of Pampa.

Mn. Bennett is survived by 
her husband. R. S. of Lanton, 
Mo., and one brother, Fred 
Broadnax of Pampa

On The Record
WEDNESDAY

mi'*

She Eampa 0BilpN«ws

p«r y u r  By
II n

»r moiiin no man in HTZ IlljM r 
ear Ry mai),mail outiidr RTZ

M rs. Sharon Finney, 
Pampa

Baby Boy Finney, Pampa. 
Mrs Nancy Miller. 222$ N. 

DwigM.
Baby Girl Miller. 2221 N. 

DwigM.
Mrs. Anna Ethel Jones, 

Canadian.
Mrs 'Pheobee R. McCall, 

McLewi.
Mrs. enrol Louiae Snapp, 

M06 Coffee.
Noel Eubanks. I$33 N. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Bessie Lee Pugh.

McLean.
M r s .  R e th s  F a y e  

Brummett, 323 Beer.
Mrs. Bartie Morris Brown, 

1932 Ned Road.
Mrs. Elsie Bdl G ra M i^ , 

2101Chednut.

Mrs. Ramans Lee Hite. 1107 
E. Harvester.

Baby Boy Hite, 1107 E. 
Harvester

Mrs Sharon Duckworth, 
Skellytown.

Baby G irl Duckworth, 
Skellytown.

Mrs. Almeda Ann Maule, 
1325 Hamilton 

David L  Nokes, 410 N. 
Gray.

Mn. Wilma Graves, Canon 
City, Nev.

George Perry Hunt, Barger. 
Jimmie B. Holinan, 1232 8. 

Parley.
U o ^  Byron Penick. 1110 

Chestnut.
M n Willie Alexander, 313 

Miami.
Cecil Clarence Hoddns, 

Skdiytown.
Cleave J. Denaon. 929 8. 

Gray.

MRS. MARILYN ALLEN
Funeral services for Mn. 

Marilyn Sue Allen, 30, of 1020 
Twifoni, will be hdd at 3 p.m. 
F r i d a y  i n  t h e  
C a rm a ic h a e l - W h a t le y  
ColoMal Chapd wHh Rev. M. 
B. Smith, pMtor of the First 
Baptist Church in Allenreed 
offtciating.

Mn. Allen was born Nov. 2, 
1941 in Wheeler and died at 4 
p.m. Wednesday at Highland 
General Ikapital. She was a 
resident of Pampa for 20 yean 
and a Pampa High School 
g ra d u a te . She m arried  
Jimmie D. Allen. Feb. 1, 1990 
in Pampa. She was a member 
of the First haptiat Church in 
Perryton.

Survivors Include her 
husband. Jimmie D.; three 
sons, Tony, Jeffery and Jason, 
all of the home; her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Hertiert N. 
Whitner of San Antonio; three 
s is te r s .  Mrs. K athcryn

McFsrlin of Houston. Mrs 
P a tr ic ia  K. Taylor, of 
Colorado Springs and Miss 
Terry Lynn Whitner of San 
Antonio, and grandparents. 
Mr. and M n J. M Lawrence 
of W heeler, and Arthur 
Whitner of Shamrock.

Burial will be in Farview 
Cemetery.

EMMA LOU KEEL 
F u n era l serv ices a re  

pending at Duenkel FunenI 
Home for Mn. Eiiuna Lou 
Keel of 1210S. Hobart 

She died at 5:35 today in 
High Piains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo She was born 
April 11, IBB in Sherman. 
Texas and has lived in Pampa 
since 1931

Survivon are her husband. 
Joe M. Keel; two sons. Joe 
Merle of Pampa and Jimmy 
Wayne Ked of Groom; one 
daughter, Mn. Shirley Janet 
Parker of Anruunllo; three 
brothen, Winfard Swain. D. 
E. Swain and Mat Swain, all of 
Pampa; one sister, Mn. Mary 
Lawson of Covine. Calif.; and 
three grandchildren

ground and air tranoportation 
to such smaller details as 
where the American envoy 
could have hia meals.

Private Clubs,
Bars Required 
To Post Tax Bond

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  Pri
vate cluba and bon that sell 
mixed drinks will have to post 
tax bonds according to the 
amount of their bunneai. the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
C o m m i s s i o n  v o t e d  
Wednesday

Under the change, effective 
Feb 15. ban  and private chibs 
will have to poet a bond equal 
to twice the amount they pay 
the state in collecting the 10 
per cent mixed drinks tax. 
provided it does not exceed 
$25.000 a month

Present ABC rules call for 
bonds of P.OOO for private 
dubs and $6.000 for mixed 
drink retailcn

ABC Aikninistntion C.N. 
Humphreys Jr. said the 
change was needed because 
some ban. with only a $6,000 
bond, now have lax collections 
as high as $17.000 a month.

unpuMiahed Irving book a 
fake, denied ever meeting 
with the author and said he 
never received $M0,000 which 
McGnw-HUI pubiiihing Co. 
says It paid Mm.

On Wednesday, state Su
preme Court Justice Gerald P. 
Cubin ruled that a notarind 
affidavit disclaiming any 
knowledgeaflrvingarauthor- 
ixation for Ms book waa a valid 
Hughes document.

“This is probably the moat 
horrible experience I've ever 
gone through," Irving said. He 
has maintained that he deUv- 
ered McGnw-HlU checks of 
$27S,000 and $50,000 to Hi«hea 
peroonally aiid gave one for 
$325,000 to a bona fide Hughes 
representative.

Swin poUce are aearching 
for a woman identified aa H.R. ‘ 
Hughes who apparen tly  
depoeited the th m  checks 
into a Sarias account and later 
withdrew the money.

A police spokesman in 
Zurich reported that Spanish 
officials have been asked to 
check the whereabouts of

Before leaving Ibixa in the 
Balearic Islands. Irvii« toM' 
newsmen he aleo hoped to ui^^ 
t a n g le  th e  m y a te r ic 'l ' 
sur r ounding ths purport ed
autobiography of the secretive 
industrieliM:

O pens 7 FJA . Show 7 :3 0
C hiuso*

D ear Mom A Dad
H ave cjone to CKicngo 

to veck fam e and ♦ottone 
Don t watt up

lo v e  T R

T R. BASKIN:
b U d B U H U U l M W i H

PvM iihrd daily a ica lKSatiirday by 
Ih t  Pampa Daily “ilrh lnair-
aad S a m a rv illt . Pam pa. T rx a a  TSISr Pban* MSTStl all da- 
p a rl manta E n la r td  a i  aatand 
c tH i malfar under Ih t a r i. Marcht i n

.^ "à à ie s  Clarenoe Hale, 122 E. 
Craven.

Mrs. lizzie May Cooper, 721 
Denver.

M re . J u d y  O r r i c k ,---—---»-rnmnWiXM.
B a b y  G ir l  O r r i c k ,

Mr. and Mri. A.E. Fkaiey, 
Haute 2, Pampa, onthebirth 
of a boy al 2:37 a.'m., wrighing 
7lba.,Ìots.

Mr. and Mrs. Oary L. 
kfiUer, 3231 N. Dwlght, ontha 
Mith of a giri at 4.S3 a.i 
weighÉm7àe..laa.

¡ i n i i i J l M l

P o m p o * . Le o d in g

FU N ER A L DIRECTORS

i.m.. 6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

A M M U IA k

Women^s Shoes
Fall-W inter Styles

Vitality 
Air Step

Valwet;
*19.99
10*22.99 » 1 0 ,

2 prs. M9

Miss Wonderful 
Cobbler, Vlner

ValwM
to
•17.99 » 8

2 prs. *15.
Fantasy Shoes *12.99 Values *6 Pr.
Children's Shoes
One Orawp; Valwet to *11.99 
Beys', Oirlt', School, Dress

MEN'S SHOES
Big d w ip , by Ranci 

Jc, WhHo, BrownBlock,

J<,jù.; SI. o es
The of FI«rsàeHw ond Rond SH««s

109 N. Cwyiar 609-9442
B

Miller Grocery

fC G S  3
jorodoA, Mad I1 .

1 SUGARWith »s.oq, 5 lb Bag I1 PotcHom1 fad. Clgt 4  Maot Foct ' if c T  1
CHUCK  

1 ROAST -ih <6 5 ‘
Bathroom
TISSUE 10 roll poc j7 9 1
Kountry Froth

1 BISCUITS 15 $  Cons 1 0 0
These Specials Good Jan. 28-29

‘i
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ARABESQUE from Cairo, scene recalls an lllustrati<(n from the Arabian Nights. 
Man reading the Koran at the Suitan Hassan Mosque typifies traditions that con
tinue even in the heart of contemporary Egypt’s bustiing capitai.

INCOME TAX:
Pay Only What You Owe

I an-

nrtlvg.

ByJOHNT.CUNNIFF 
APBnsIneas Writer

Some of the p « ^  who 
complain moat ioucfly about 
thdr big tax bilis actuaiiy pay 
more each year than the 
government asks of them. On 
top of their tax they add their 
own fee for negligence or 
misinformation.

Most of the overpaid 
returns, the ones most easily 
discovered, result mainly 
from poor arithmetic and 
nothing more. They are 
simple errors and usually 
involve little money, which 
Uncle Sam tries to return.

Other errors, involving 
mad) more, may never be 
detected Such overpayments 
usually, are of two kinds; 
F a ilu re  to take all the 
deductions allowed, and 
failure to plan affairs so as to 
benefit from the tax laws

Here are a few common 
errors of deduction:

—If you work at home and 
can show that the nature of 
your job requires such an 
arrangement, you are entitled 
to deihict a percentage of the 
relit or mortgage payment, 
p lu s  m a in te n a n c e  and 
depreciation.

—Not only can you deduct 
tiK d lm t eipef s  invulved 
in long dtetance moving, but 
you can also list expenses 
incurred in house-hunUng 
trips before the move and 
meals and lodging while you 
w a i t  to  in h a b i t  th e  
niw quarters.

‘—Charitable contributions 
can be in the form of c ^  or 
son^times in the la m  of 
gopds and servioes. ^  you 

your car in recognlaed

charity work you can deduct 
the mileage.

—If you make a contribution 
to a political candidate or 
party you may earn a tax 
credit of one-half the amount 
of any con tribu tion  to 
|2S—double that for a couple

Note; That's a tax credit, 
not just a deduction. A tax 
credit is much better because 
it comes off the final figure. A 
tax deduction merely enters 
into the calculations that 
precede the final figure.

WMIe a sharp pencil | in 
figuring such deductions will 
save you money, your largest 
tax savings are more likely to 
result from wise planning 
You don't have to be a 
millionaire to shelter your 
assets from taxes

A few examples:
-A  CASH SHELTER FOR 

YOUR C H IL D R E N ’S 
EDUCATION You and your 
wife each can give up to $3.000 
a year to any number of 
persons without paying gift 
taxes This enabtes you to 
place sums of money in the 
names of your children for 
their education. In so doing, 
you eliminate or defer taxes 
on the uitereat.

It is unlikely that your 
children will pay any taxes 
either because their incomes  ̂
will be jnsignificaig. But 
remember, the money placed 
in a child's name is his. since 
you cannot take it back you 
hod better be sure you can 
afford the gift

—U. S Savings Bonds as a 
retiremerk shelter Buy Series 
E. Bonds, the kind that a r t ' 
sold at a diacount from theii 
face vahie. AIZSSeries Esellf

DUE TO POPULAR 
DEMAND

PAM PA CABLE TV 
CONTINUES 

THEIR 99< SALE...
TWO NEW STATIONS. -

Channel 39 Channel 11
todepeejwt Ftmi Dallos-IgdgpgiidMt From Ft. Worffc

On Cable Channel 2 
On Cable Channel 5

UT Legally Acquîtes 
588-Acre Odessa Site

PAM PA T E X A S

for l l t  TS, a $50 bond for 
S37.S0, $100 bond for $75, and 
soon.

These bonds now yield S.S 
per cent interest, the tax on 
which need not be paid until 
redemption. Hold them until 
near reUrement, when tax 
liability may be smaller than 
it is now. Then switch into 
Series H Bonds, the type that 
provide semiannual interest 
checks.

You will pay no tax in 
redeeming the Series E for 
S e r i e s  H. Your only 
liability—and remember, it is 
likely to be small because you 
a re  re tire d —will be for 
paymern of taxeson the Series 
H interest or if you redeem 
entirely

- A  CUSTODIAL STOCK 
ACCOUNT IN BUILDING AN 
E S T A T E  FOR YOUR 
CHILDREN, you can register 
securities in the name of a 
child under the Gift to Minors 
Adt while still retaining the 
right to buy and sell for the 
account.

The account is, however, the 
youngster’s property and the 
tax liability is his. Since it is 
unlikely that the child will pay 
any substantial taxes, the 
securities are effectively 
insulated from 
capital gains taxes.

-TAX-FREE MUNICIPAL 
BONDS IN AVERTING 
TAXES. Municipalities need 
money to construct school, 
sew er, water and other 
facilities. You can do your bit 
by purchasing bonds iSBued by 
thew govemmcfkal units and 
also obtain a tax-frpe return 
on your money.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
University of Texas legally 
acquired its S»«cre UTof the 
Permian Basin site at Odessa, 
the State Supreme Court ruled 
Wednesday.

The high cowt brushed 
aside an attack on the site 
acquisition  made by H. 
Winston Hull’ana four other 
Ector County landowners.

An Austin district judge pre- 
viously had upheld the 
transaction, but the Austin 
Court of QvU Appeals said a o  
acres of the campus had been 
obtained illegally.

The appeals court said 
Ector County commissioners 
exceeded their authority when 
they brought the 280 acres for 
a park, then deeded the land to 
the UT system. Also, the court 
said, the land was bought with 
county bonds, violating a legal 
r e q u ir e m e n t  th a t  the  
University obtain it free of 
debt.

But the Supreme Court 
found that the deeds for the 
campus met the legislature’s 
requirement that the land be 
o b ta in e d  by “ p ro p e r  
oonveyance” since the deeds 
were in proper form and were 
properly delivered.

"The validity, or propriety, 
of the actions of the (Ector- 
couiky) commissioner court 
is not properly before us in 
this action in which only the 
plaintiff citizens and the state 
comptroller are parties.” the 
court said.

ITie plaintiffs sued State 
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
to keep him from haying out 
any of the money appopriated 
1^ the legislature for the new 
school

As to whether the 280 acres 
were given to the University 
free of debt. the court said :

"Clearly there is no debt to 
the state in the ordinary sense 
of the word Ute regents did 
not buy the land from anyone 
There was no unpaid balance 
Nor did the regents assume 
any debt of the county in 
accepting the donation from 
the county."

“Hw flrte time one of theae 
university militants hits one of 
these lines vhth a bullet there 
will be an inferno,"-lawyer 
John Sayton of Austin told the — 
court at a Nov. 3. 1871, 
hearing.

“That matter was entrusted 
to the Board of Regents, and H 
did pick and accept the land 
for a site. The site picked is 
within the requirements set 
out by the legislature," said 
th e  c o u r t ’s unanim ous 
opinkm, written by Associate 
Justice Joe Gfeenhiil.

U.S. Gives 
Moon-Dust 
To Russia

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
A P—The space agency 
announced Wednesday it has 
given another three grams of 
moon d u s t to R ussian 
sdentiats, bringing to nine 
grama the total amount of U.
S. lunar samples received by 
the Soviets.

Three Soviet scientists 
picked up the sample, which 
equals about one tenth of an 
ounce , a t the Manned 
Spacecraft Center Sunday. 
The Russians, Yurity I. 
B e ly a y e v , M ikhail S 
Chupankhin and Kirill P. 
Florenskiy, arrived- here 
earlier in the month to attend 
a conference on lunar science.

Officials said the three 
grams came from the ̂ pollo 
14 samples brought to earth 
last year from the Fra Mauro 
region of the mooa

Soviet scientists had earlier 
recieved three grams each 
from the Apollo 11 and Apollo 
12 samples

In .exchange, the Soviet 
Irav e - g iven  A m erican  
scientists three grams from 
their single collection of moon 
dust. The Russians gathered 
101 gram s, about three 
ounces, of dust from the 
moon's Sea of Fertility using 
an unmanned lander called 
Luna 1$.
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THE FAMILY THAT SKIS TOGETHER gets a lot of fresh air, if nothing else. A 
lad gets an earlier start at sport, riding caboose with his father at Czechoslovakia's
winter sports center in the Tatra .Mountains.*

Insurance Board Will Hold 
Hearing On Proposed Rule

AUSTIN,Tex (AP -T h e  
State Insurance Board today 
set a Feb 15 hearing on pro
posed rule changes that could 
eliminate some consumer 
gripes about the new coastal 
windstorm insurance pool 

Included are increases in to
tal amounts of coverage, 
sible reduction of some rates 
and the use of standard policy 
forms that would enable a cus
tomer to get aome of his pre
mium money back if he can
celled a policy 

The board called  the 
hearing on its own 

At a hearing requested by

in s u r a n c e  a g e n ts  in 
D e c e m b e r , n u m e ro u s  
complaints were made about 
the pool's operatkxu ̂

One gripe was that a proper
ty owner could collect only up 
to $100.000 on a home or $W.- 
000 on a commercial or public 
building, such as a warehouse 
or a school

The board proposal would 
raise these limits to $1 million 
on homes and $5 million on 
commercial and public build
ings

Required deductibles also 
would be changed for damage 
to buOibngs on beaches The

deductible on dwellings would 
rise from 1 to 2 per cent of the 
amount insured, with a min
imum of $250 The 2 per cent 
deductible on commercial 
risks would be replaced by a 
$500 deductible

The board also will consider 
using standard windstorm 
policy forms instead of special 
forms prescribed for the pool.

With the special pool forms, 
a policyholder who cancels his 
coverage is noj entitled to any 
money back The use of stand
ard forms would enable a po
licyholder to get a refund of 
part of his premium

Reg. 1 .2 9  C ep aco l
MOUTHWASH

 ̂m .  -ww. R®9- 1-69 C o n tac lO 's

ÜJG
4 N, Cuyler  ̂v 66V-747) 

Specials Good Thru Saturday

Reg. 1 .8 9  21 ounce
LYSOL SPRAY
Reg. 1 .19  Je rg e n s
LOTION

ULTRA BAN 5000
SPRAY

DEODORANT
$ 1 *

I ftS  I

liM tre Crem e
SHAMPOO

PAMPERS
Overnight 12's 77‘
Daytime's 1 S't 77‘
New io m  30's ............... ^1

c io se iw t fT
CLOSE UP

TOOTHPASTE
Regular or Mint 

Family Size

n
V aseline  

Intensive Care
LOTION

AO ■

cx 13« 30 KwMi
COLOR

SUAVE
HAIR

SPRAY
Rag. 99<

Therogram 
High Potency 
Vitam ins

Minerals
rso’i

Reg.

Arvin Portable
ELECTRIC 
HEATER

N ew  Big Shot

Polaroid 
Camera

Day In...Day out Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
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Carrots i ik. ....Z.........m  18* -SWEETj
. .3 9 «  w t a t o e s

f  *

^  «Ammoì, d M .  --  AtoMofMl O  0 C<
Greens Tomi,« ......... ....■.a 2 j »37* $w««t
NMvUtialiM
Coconuts  ..... .........  ....Md.36*
Nuts 3 ..*1 »»A C O R N

r.s?, .¿J

SQUASH

v> •
2^s;

Hn* Per 
Baking
lb.

;Tr«"'«I»-« r'f'̂

TEXAS 
GREEN 
FAN CY LB.

DELICATESSEN
I'i.'-

FURR'S FOUNTAIN DINNER SPECIAL SERVED 
FROM 4:30 PM TILL 8:00 PM :—

WITH LEHU CE & TOMATO 
FRENCH FRIES _  

l^-ilDLLS & BUTTER

VISIT OUR DEUCATESSfN FOR PREPARED CARRY OUT FOODS

PANCAKE MIX FOOD CLUB
2 LB.

MEUORINE FARM PAC  
GAU O N

MARGARINE FOOD CLUB CORN  
OIL QTRS LB.

I Ou^ 4 et con

Black Pepper ....................... 29‘
••4 Ouk )A •> battia
Salad Oil ............................... 82‘

•  14 M con

Cleanser .........................  14*
Fm 4 0 «k lory* 1 lb yby

Prunes ......... ..................... ...t. .89'
Uvw All Tutto Vk Con

Cat Food ......................   -.19*

Fo*4 d u b  locty Ocoin 2 lb*

Rice 33

Ronch Slyl* IS os i

Black Eyed Peas ................. 18*
T420 N. HOBART

/ S H O P
KING SIZE

BED PILLOWS

m

W Uk

t tj' ■. .

SAVE WITH LOW MIRACLE PRICK
AND GOLD BOND STAMPS!

. - - i -

SUNKIST NAVEL 
CAUF FANCY LB for

POTATOES A U  PURPOSE RUSSET 
10 LB BAG EACH

OPEN
8:30  am  BKK) pm

SwnkiM CoAf

8 ih. ♦!.  Tangerines Fancy Lb .......................................S lb 1̂
Ro4 m  Ool4*n Delicievs .

■t/by Rf4 , '—
Grapefruit TaiuH Fino«* ............. .

P^an'iis’̂  .............. : : .....99« A p p l e , 4 .,88«
r v u i i v i e  ...........  FoncyOeWen

............ 2 Ho 37* Bananas Rip. ib........................ ...10*ColiT Fancy

EGGS FARM PA C GRADE A 
MEDIUM DOZEN 3 » !

SOUP FOOD CLUB 
NO 1 CAN

DUNCAN HINES 
19 OZ BOX

GAYLORD ^
LB — = --- ^

APPLE JEUY FOOD CLUB 
18 OZ.

CHOCOLATE 
DRINK

75'FOOD CLUB 
2 LB.

5»«M
Hambuger Helper ................59*
RoEty Oocber llTk

Blueberry Muffin Mix ........55*
F*o4 O wbfon

Chicken Noodle Soup ........ 17*

Ceuntry Uci 12 # i con

Peas ...'...........................
OoWtocdt'c to e l ne >00 con

Tamales ...................................19*
Feo4 a « b 3 4 o t io r

Mustard ..............................  29*
Paocb m  Aprfaot Ooyler4 I I  m

Preserves ................  .^...39*
Meuntoin Po« no 1 con

Tomatoes Green Chili ~.......22*
Qeyl*t4 Wbeto >0 ee ttm

Apricots............ .....................29*

Foo4 Cbcb yt

Cranberry' Juice ........................................ 57*
Foo4 Cluh 44 ec con

Coctail Juice ..................... ,.,.29*
itoley 14 Of .

Pancake Syrup ..................... 68*
Liquid Plumber ................... ...I**
F o ^  SiM >0* elf *0 M

Cascade ....!................  93*
OeM Me4el S lb boy

Flour ..........   5 9 «
M f R W n y lk b o y

Flour..........................................73*

*5.99
Balsam Conditioner so..;. » .. . 84* Facial Cream an pufp.10 4 oe...74* 
First Aid Cream 4 mo.,... 49* Vaseline h>ten*lve Core Ctoom 4 e* . . . n ,  . .  66*

% r d is c o u n t
'  pm asi

HOODED
SWEATSHIRTS

lAQUA NET

»2.99
*3.99
♦4.99

HAIR SPRAY 
n o . NAID TO 

HOLD UMSCINTIO 
1 3 m

fpinn

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

14 OZ

C r f * V

tO O T H P A S n

CREST
FAMILY
SIZE

V

mgggif_

5<r

: 1 GCJ Í
I j'tAKE I 
. : STAMI 
; vRECEl

{ ;  100 S 
OR h 

S . COUP

KIT Cl 
SINKTI^SI
h m a Hi
H4Ìd4n,
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FAMILY
CENTER

A N Y W H E R E . .
«fFURR̂

f r e s h  
d o t e d  ‘i  ' , i T

TREATYOURSELF TO A  DE
LECTABLE FURrS. FROTEN STEAK 
TODAY. EVERY CUT OF OUR FRO
TEN BEEF IS OUARANTEED TO 
FLEASE YOU, OR WEOL GIVE YOU 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY B A C K .  
DOESN'T YOUR FAMILY DESERVE 
THE BEST?

. J -

ROUm STEAK 
ÎRLOM STEAK 

f-BQNE STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB.

FÜRR'S PROTEN 
LB.

Fwrr'i Frotan Lb.

CHUCK STEAK 72'|
Fu rr'i Proton Lb.

ARM SWISS STEAK 98‘|
Frothly Slicod Lb.

BEEF LIVER 69
Furr's Proton Lb.

ARM ROAST 92' SIRLOIN TIP STEAK MH

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB.

Furr's Proton Lb.

i

Furr's Proton Lb. Markot Cut Lb.

PRIME RIB ROAST 98‘ LONGHORN CHEESE 98‘|
9 -n  Chops LbFurr's Proton Lb.

CLUB STEAK .................. .29 Famiíy Pác Pork Chops .88
GROUND BEEF ................ 58' j-.-yo.-n oír

SAUSAGE ........... jLoon Lb

CH U CK

BONELESS STEW MEAT 89-
C Frosh Froion Lb.

HALIBUT :-69'|
Lb

SHORT RIBS

F R Y E R S

FREE!
180 EXTRA
I GOLD BOND STAMPS

s • _
$ ’̂TAKE h o m e  180 EXTRA GOLD BOND 
: .'STAMPS THIS WEEK AT PURR'S. YOU 
I . RECEIVE 80 FREE STAMPS WITH

TOUR MAILED COUPON PIUS 
1 / 1 0 0  STAMPS WITH *5.00 PURCHASE 
r  OR MORE AN D Y O U R  MAILED  
'4 COUPON.

USDA INSP 
FRESH DRESSED 
LB.

COMET CLEANSER
14 Oz.

TISSUE
BABY SOFT 
2 ROLL PKG.

KING SIZE
2 0 *
off label

; A new

• #••• • • '

FO T  PIES
Fresh Frozen Foods

 ̂TOP FROST CHICKEN  
> EEF TURKEY TUNA OR 

MACARONI A CHEESE
IwnrTNM If

CAKES
COZY KITCHEN

FAMUIY SIZE

2 0 '  r ,!..

0*rm an Choc. 
OK

C h o co la t«  
Pr«Mih Frozon •

• t .

■ r...

P v . ATOES
■OTTWiM

i

■oomVI t>n'Ù^4

T

1

6 9

4 9

Oaylord  
Pronch Friod 
Frozon 
5  ILÍb

B.jYi*ÍÍ.v

T«^ Ffwt Cut Freeh Freten

Okra 30 o« No ....  S9*OW Sowfk FroAi Fioton Aooort.d
Cobblers ..........  ...aib99'

M ----a eb^MMO

Erichiladas aa o. .......................89*
OildMn Dtnnor O nhi Kkif

Chow Mein Fro* Frooon II oo ..................03*
Potatoes FroAi Froion $ Bo .............  89*

Lim it Rights Rosorvod 
to Doalors 
Hobart

S H O P
tur-

KITCHEN 
SINK SET
TIUN SCO  5 pc 
Hoc é  PIm IM« w o n  
Holdoro, IHvoni 
Cup Sofip DWt 

I Droin ~In Troy

ORLON SAYELLK
KN iniN G  YARN

4 PLY, 4 OZ SKEIN 
100% DUPONT 
ACRYUC PItIR 
MACHINE 
WASNABU

Block A D«<k«r
714 Circular taw

^ 2 . 9 5

JIO  SAW
•12.99

í / n »  DRILL
•9.99

V*r Drill
• 8 . 8 8

Black A D«ck6r
Va'' DRIU
♦24.99

Sobro Sow
*19.99

M IR A C L E '  
P R IC E S

U k

.41

kL'iJiXv
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Woman's Page
^PAMPA TEXAS Mih YBAE TburtSay, Jaa. ST, iSTS

M istre ss  g e ts  ‘fac ts  
o f  life ’— ^from w ife

ly  Abl9«ll Van Buran
la  m  Mr CM«ai TiMaw li. T. Maat lac)

DEAR ABBY: May I giva your nadara tha baiieflt of 
By vary valuabla axparianca? I addrass this to any woman 
wl» is *‘ia lova’* wHh a marriad man:

Navar axpact to sas him on Sundays or holidays. 
Navar call him at boma.
Don’t  avar axpact him to taka you out in public, but 
ha praparad to antartain him at your placa. He may 

.bttog a hotua or tí»  steaks occaskmally, but in 
actual doUari and cents you will spend more on him 
than ha’ll spaod on you.

-  Navar depend on him in times of personal crisis.
Don’t hMiava him whan he tells you hia wife is a 
shrew, cold, homely, too fat, or too thin, and she 

■ ' hasn’t  slept with him for 10 years.
Don’t  avar expect his wife to divorce him—even if 
she catches him. She knows that you are not hia first 
and won’t ha his last. Also, she is not about to give 
up bar wwiei status, Bnancial security and ratira- 
mant Income because of you. However, her dls- 
covary will probably terminate his affair with you, 
so ha prepared to get some new clothes, circulate, 
and find another marriad naan whose wife is a shrew, 
cold, homely, too fat (or too thin] and hasn’t slept 
with him for 10 years. Sign me HIS WIFE
DEAR W irS: Brava! Thaaks for shariag.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I racantly met a vary 
attractiva and charming couple. We took to each other on 
drat nMoting and they asked us if we' played bridge. We 
said wa did, so they invited us over (or a foursome of 
bridge. Wa aooaptad.

Afaby, my husband and I enjoy bridge, but these people 
took the gaww so seriously, that they nearly came to blows 
with each othar! All evening long they were making sarcas
tic raasarks to each otbar and my husband and I didn’t 
enjoy the evening ooe bit.

Wa invited them to our home [avoiding any mention of 
cards whan wa asked them], but we ended up playing 
bridge again, anyway. This time was worse than the first!

.. ‘Thay have since twice invited us over for bridge and^l 
said wa ware “busy”—which we weren’t.

nw y ara a charming couple when they aren't playing 
bridge, and we’d like to see them again. If they invite us 
again, would it be proper for us to accept and suggest we 
don't pby cards? NORTH AND SOUTH

DCAR NORTH: Certainly. That’s one way of ftaidiag eat

DEAR ABBY: Whan my wife and I were mairlad, aba 
was S3, and I was 41. She said at the time she didn’t want 
any childran until abe was sure our marriage would last. 
Wall, it’s lasted for 11 years, and she’s still not sura.

I told hw if she doesn’t make up her mind by next 
Eastar, she win have to gat another ’’Daddy" for any chil
dren ¿ e  plans to have, because I am not about to start 
raising kids in my middle flftioo.

If you can provide me with any other arguments (or my 
aide, please let me have them. Thank you.

NO KID MYSELF

DE.ÍR NO KID; I think yee’re the one who’s being 
kidded. Year wife doesn’t really want any children. There 
are exceptlaas. of cenrse, bat a Daddy wbe’s aid enough 
far Sedal Secarlty Is karigy young enough for touch foot- 
ben.

c o n f id e n t ia l  to  “SORRY IN C E N T R A L I A .  
WASH.’’: There Is no diagracc in saying, “I was wraug.’’ It 
proves that you’ra smarSer »day thaa you were yesterday.

Whrt’t  your psuMemT Yeu’l  tool better g  yon gal B off 
year ehaal WHto to ABSV, Bou « IN , Lm  I î I is . CM. 
IM S. Far a perMMl reply suelsss Ramped.

Far Ahhp’s now bu 
sw.” 00^  SI to Abhp.

Betty Canary
We’ve all road books about 

aotoa poUatkxL We’ve sean . 
statiatica from the todaml 
govunmeut on hour factory 
Botoes rtamagr o r  haaring. 
Wa know about musical , 
r«WPS sod M4la. And that 
anyorn liviBg in the path of an 
air tannkial is about two 
weaks away from being 
oemmltted toan Inatitullon for 
the hictoably Inaane AU part 
ofthetadUMloglcaJage. we're 
taU.

R’s a probiam. all right. ~ 
And. sanwtiroes the amallar 
eeuMs of oar civlliaation 
Mghton me mans than the Mg 
e a e s . E sp ec ia lly  when 
tochnology gees wrong.

Not that I want to go back to 
iNe Mmlag of gas H¿Rs cf tha 
Mckar of whatoMl. but, can 
■aythtag sand a chill down 
year apiBe the way tte  buss 
from  a fluoresoant light 
flxtaRucaa?

Or, what aboto the soft" 
’’BiBm pts’’ whaa the taaffar 
rahtoSi to pop up Ha aheas?

O r t h e  g e n t l e  
■HMM M-thaalght spInihliM 
af wator as a ftoanoe pipa 
b u n t  Ah. tt has the aaiaical 
ISM af n nmnk« hrwh. R is 
ahnaff pinying a ittle  tuna. 
Wlwt la the tone? (No, tiMt Is 
nat a  IMgnaation. Probably H 
ja a t m ta t laa.i

r.iliBB’ttheanMilar

FVench Styles Indicate 
Return Of Mini Skirt

Tips On Getting Most From Music Lessons

PARIS (AP)—The summer 
fashion aeaaan began la 
Franck aakma today, and one 
Ihk^ seemed dear: wonaea 
will sooa be showing logs 
agaia.

At Louis Faraud, who
noŵ ûunAom̂IdÔVSCI In!» fllfl̂ BlDlf • lAB BMDL

is back, from a  daaiure three 
tachas above the knee to a 
more provocative three tachas 
bdow the Mpa. WHh U go 
Rwer atocktags and very M ^  
toetaaa black or rad pumps, to 

' nMkeaiareofagoodthiac... ^
Femud is thiMüng In black 

and white for summer. As a 
contraR Ms models wore red 
lipstick, red hair and even rad 
eyeliner to match wide sashes 
wrapped around the waist.

As usual, this designer is 
lorn between two, and in Ms 
o p i n i o n ,  u s u a l l y  
co n tra d ic to ry im a g e s  of 
women, so, Ms collection was 
split almoR entirely into Mack 
and white, with some pleaaing 
attempts to reconciling the 
two extremes.

White is for little schooiglri 
dreaaea, wHh frills, pleaU, 
t ru c k s  and w hite lace  
anywhere from hem to Mbow. 
His sweater dreaaea even 
trailed white wool roses. 
Black is for satin  and 
ahanting and slinky skirts

Mission Study 
Held By Circle

The Zelma Northeutt Circle 
of First Baptist Church met 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
O rval B atsén, 1012 W. 
Buckler. Mrs. Jack W WMte 
read the prayer calendar and 
led the  p rayer for the 
miasionariea.

Mrs. M.B. Smith taught the 
lesson, using Acts 2:1-47. 
Rtowing how the fiiht church 
miniatered to those in need. 
She dtscueeed missions in the 
northeastern United States, 
relating personal experiences 
of a trip she recently took to 
that section of the country. 
There were eight present.

This Week
7:00 p.m.—Top O’ Texas HD 
Qub, with Mn Bob Muncy, 
2744 Comanche.
7:00 p.m.-Weight Watchers 
of West Texas, St. Matthews 
^riahH aU .
0:45 a.m .—Top O' Tm m " 
Republican ^Women’s Chib, 
with Mrs H R. SUrch, 1042 
Grape.

that outline and underline the
iM m w.

But the prettieR dothes 
mined bol^ as in a  Mack kl- 
moi» over Mack satin pants. 
Whan rolled up, the cuffs and 
sleeves showed wMte.

Veiwt, who also showed to
day, is as ever a tailor’s tailor. 
As uaual, Ms coats are im- 
macuiataly cut. welted and 
billowing out R  a back. Long 
jackets in brigM blue, green, 
orange or yellow or over 
straight wMte panto, juR the 
thing for a millionaire’s wife 
to go marketing in, with 
sadiBe shoes, of course.

But Venet slipped up on 
feathers, Ms (avorita motif for 
prints. Naked Indian chiefs 
are hardly the thing for the 
cocktail hour. And even in 
organxa, whR woman wants 
to go to dinner In a flurry of 
Mrds of prey disgiiisrd as 
Dcacocks?

Bible Study. 
Group Meets'

A newly-formed Bible Study 
Group of PirR BaptiR Church 
recently mR in the home of 
Mrs. Louis Tarpley, M12 Fir. 
Mrs. S.E. Waters tai«M the 
Bible Study using Acts 2 for 
her scripture.

Those attending  were 
Mmes. Milo Carlson, M.A. 
Jones, Sam Condo, Lee Moore, 
C.E. Powell. Cecil Lunrford. 
CUude Wilson, D.W. Oabome. 
S.E. Waters, Louis Tarpley, 
D A . C a ld w e ll ,  K.W 
B u rg e n e r . and George 
Henderson.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. II, in the home of Mrs. 
S.E. Waters, 1414 WUliaton.

School.
Menus

PUBUCSOiOOLS 
FRIDAY 

Sloppy Joes 
Buttered Com ,
Tossed Sslad a 
poo Cake 
Milk

ST. VINCENT’S 
FRIDAY

Tuna Noodle Caaseroie 
Buttered Com 
Jdlo Salad
Bread and Butter'
Donuts
Milk

Your
Horoscopie

the RIance that comes after 
some of the small sounds

There's the silence after the 
“dick’’ in the inide of the 
bicodir

Thore's the dull chunking 
sound from the vacuum 
deansr. ‘nuH’swne thing. The 
aimple ruRtag of dirt fallli« 
back onto the carpeting is 
another thk«.

T h ere’s the deafening 
thunder of nothing thR comes 
rig h t after the dreadful 
squirting and Mooing you 
h e a rd  from inside the

Aad thR grtading sound 
from  your au tom ob ile  
engine—that could be a 
bUoofui sound if compared to 
the softly wMapered “wow" 
you hoar from the garage man 
whan he looks under the hood.

I me the sf M lii

SAN Aicromo, Tex. (AP) 
-  JuUe Nixon Eleertwwer 
says Rw hoe raceivod a totR 
of m .M  for hsr origtaR 
crowd stldiary designa which 
a w e m e a ’s m a g a s ia e

The meney was desicnatad 
for theO M Scautoferueeta 
lew tacóme areas and the 
rTVBiMiK s OMipMr was n m  
Tuesday to dtatrlbuto a grant 
to the local Girl Sccid Council.

The San Aatonta group re
ceived aboR P .M t and 
nuddtod H wHh loml funds 
ralesi in Girl SeoR cookia

B y  ymuto

FRIDAY, JAN. U
Yaw b i r t h d a y  today:

Somehow you never fully set- 
ue to routine in this long 
year of trtai aad eiror, teat- 
log and selecuoo. Many od- 
justmonto, son» oi them un
punned, offer Wide utiUide 
for major taaproveroento. To
day’s natives are energetic, 
afue to pursue strange ideas.

Arles (March 21-AprU ISj: 
Dealing wHk heavy eqnip- 
meR, power tools, and the 
like is particularly tricky. 
Leave long-term money n u t
ters alone, undiscuoaed.

Taenw (Aprfl W-May MJ: 
Soctal movemeR tends to 
turn outward, if tfaR’s iw  
direetton you waR to take. 
Concentrate on people you 
don’t  oftan see.

GeaRd [May 21^nas » ] :  
Lock seems to work with you 
on the snultor queetiaoa, ia 
neutral or worse on Mg is
sues. Forcing decidons is to 
be avoided.

Caneer [Jena 21-Jdy 22]: 
Persond charm brings as 
good or betoer returas as^ 
h e a v y ,  perslateR work.' 
Avoid speculative financial 
adventures. Change daily Uv- 
iM habits.

Lae (Jn|y 22-Ang. 22]i The 
crlticR factor today is jrour 
ciaer and «toShdi« hR w  r  
yourself and what you’re try
ing to do. Any wavering or 
oosRnRon provokes redet- 
aaca.

VIrge (Aug. 22gepL U]: 
Frionds aA  for thtags n d

CHICAGO (A P l-ls  your 
■OB or «♦■«■g»—• gattiiM tha 
mod OR of mude lassons? If 
not—it may a d  be the chUd’s 
touH, aa)fs a loading muRcR 
•ducsior.

’’Virtually every nornui 
child Is capaMa of playing a 
nvrf’Tl tadrunisR for Ma 
ow n p l c a a a r t , ”  aa y s  
U a iv e rs l ty  of I l l in o is  
P ro fe s s o r  H arm an  H. 
gtoynuu. "I’d go as far as to 
ssQr th d  M per crH of all

c h i l d r e n - i f  p ro p e r ly  
madveled aad diracted—eaa 
mske music.

fBeymsR. whoiseducetionR 
advisor to the American 
MuRc Confetenoe, has some 
a d v ice  fo r paren te  of 
frustrated ]raung musicians:^

” F ird , make eure the 
youngster is playing the 
taatrummt he wants—n d  one 
you waR Mm to play. One of 
the mnta.raeeons for taee of 
tatered is taking up the wrong

Instrum ent. Maybe tha 
youngster finds the violin 
uncomfortable and could 
a t ^  mora oaoily to tha cello 
or baas. Maybe he can’t Mttha 
Mgh notes on a trumpR ar 
conwt and the borHona or 
tuba is the ansyer. Oflon a 
ch ild  who has trouble 
ffa^gertag the daiinR  has no 
d i f f i c u l t y  w i t h  t h a  
eaxophone.’’

Slayrosn pointo oR thR 
mod music dealers will allow

p a r a a t s  t ^  t r i ^ p ’̂ -ij

ateo have rantal prograMa. : 
Tha educator ad  

paraats should check 
quality  of th e ir  ehi||l’|  
m usical iastrum ent 
Playii« one thR is faufly 
dsfictoR would Iffove to|;«

.^KRriniwIly a nv 
or a  choDia hem  piivRff I 
group IcRena nRgM give i 
y eu n g a ta r th a t naa<{ 
motlvatioiRlbooR."

> IN m n

easy for you to give. Career 
eftorto are a d  eo much what 
you do os bow you go aboR 
H for the moment.

Libra fSepL 224)ct. 22]: 
L d  business endeavors start 
and atop within buainen 
hours. SociR contacto dtould 
be lively, may require more 
perticipation from you tban 
you’d thought. Plunge in, en
joy tt.

Bcerpla (Oct. 22-N«v. 21]: 
Cloae out your work week 
iiedly and tboroly, Rit ahop 
talk off your schedule elto- 
gether.

Sagtttartos [Nev. 22-Dm . 
2 1]: Advice from an aaaod- 
ata of oppoRto aex is direct 
and to the poiR. Be ready to 
join in promptly on optimis
tic eiiggwtton.

Capriewrs [Dec, 22-Jan. 
U]: Peculiar quirks of tern- 
perameR are UkRy visible. 
You gain inai|git into what 
makes some people tick—if 
you’ra knktag.

Aqearies (Jae. tS-Feb. 12]: 
Exceptioos and raaervattons 
are still profuse. Nearly ev
erybody has an attarnaUve, 
ooursa all ready, jnd  -In 
casa. Salad your companions 
with care, stay with tbRn.

Placea (Feb. U-Mareh 2#]: 
Aesociatee and your mats 
may enjoy thtagi you can’t 
•hare fully. Being a spoil- 
aport doesn’t pay dthar. Sart- 
oos study gIvM more enjoy- 
m sR « bofahtoe.

[ i s e v i t i e ^
I  l22hioo HP whRi price 12 down |

1

i x n a  s w  a u v s  f o b  a o m  a n d  f a m i l y !
S P C O A L  E X r a A  L O W  l A N N A t V  M H C l S i l  «

WHY WAIT? DRESS UP THAT

ROOM SIZE 
FOAM BACKED 
TWEED RUGS

OUR LOW PRICE..
• NOW YOU CAN ADD EXTRA BEAUTY TO YOUR'HOME!
• 90% RAYON AND 10% NYLON; NON-SKID BACK

TODAY!

WOMKN'S RAUY STRIPE

AMERICANA OXFORD

• RED, WHITE A BLUE COMBO
• C O nO N  DUCK, SIZES 5-10

RICH ANTIQUE SATIN

DRAPERY FABRIC

RED, WHITE AND BUIE

RACER-WING JOGGERS

CUSHION TONGUE A INSOLE 
7Vt-6; tVi-3; 6\6-12

COLORED INAM Il ALUMINUM

7 -P IE Q  
COOKWARE 

$1
YARD

• 43“ WIDTHS; 100% RAYON
• A4AKE YOUR OWN AND SAVEI i i l  • TEFLON<> COATED FRY PAN

LADIES COATS*15to*20
Girls
Dresses Skirts Jumpers

GIRLS SWEATERS *1 0 0

ENTIRE STOCK
BOYS COATS $500

LADIES DRESSES^5-^7-^
Ladies
CAPRI PANTS *2 8 6

I S i k V S  b k w à m  &
T Q P SPetitee, jJiildrB A Misses- j l ^ e v i t i e s l

> N O W 1------- -— j r — 1
% y  R E D U C E D I
\ r o n ‘s  F a s h io n s11« W. KlñgMwill

2207 Perryton Parkway 
Pampa, Taxas

ALL GIRLS COATS »5®®
All Mwn's
KNIT SHIRTS

B O Y S  S H IR T S

»5 0 0

1 Group

ASST. FABRICS 3-»l*5;
^1

Ladies
NYLON HOSE 3 -  »1

!» 1
6 only {
3 PC LUGGAGE SETS * 1 1RI|

f U i

HOLDS IN 
LAYAWAY!

"TOUCH TOE" SIDi RELEASE *9

STURDY BABY BEDS
SPECIAL P R K E .. .
• 3 LEVEL ADJUSTMENT
• PLASTIC TEETHING RAH
• COLORFUL PRINT DECALS

STANDARD SIZE 36 COIL
CRIB M AHRESS,

$
OUR LOW PRICE...

• MULTI-COLOR; NURSERY PRINTS
• FITS ANY STANDARD CRIi

1 COAT C O V IR f I  M T H IO I

LATEX PAINT
fer

2  ^5®®
• WASH AND WEAR COVERAGE
• NINE DECORATOR COLORS

!Vl 
bs )‘jf

Î.:

II

. ^ e e n

Ireen

pm m m m m m

*

Í
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Piggiy
wiggiy e store lor you

Taste the Difference USOA Grade A Makes!

I» I Clig and save 2 4
I)  ' f  Holly
I / . - - r

J !

Farmer Jones USDA Grade

Dozen

V

cut jiD  Fryers Lb 37̂

I
p n  First Bag with this coupon ’

¡CjfUpon good only at Piggly Wiggly 
i  thru Jan.30, 1972

4»*
jÿeen Peasp«Ä  
ire en . Beans

Ann O f

Carden Swee* •* 1 8 ^
5 i6 0/̂ 1

rAM

Russet 
U.S. No. 1

N a v e l O ta n g e s  
enow  onions

California

Mild Flavored
Lb.

Farmer Jones

Sliced Bacon
1st

Grade
Quality

'•f » *■r* >• .»4i

HAMS
Decker’s j  

Ranch Style Fu lly 
Cooked 4-6 Lb. Avg.

Lb.

Sliced Bacon I armer Jones 1st Grade Qualily ? tb 5 7
Pure Porlt, Sunroy 7 Lbs. 8 9 '

FRYER FRYER 
BREASTS 'Drumsticks

’ound Pound ■*

Sausage
o i  • _i I L » 1  A Salami luncheon bvei loaiA,^*
0 IIC6 CI Lu n c h  MCatSWalhBlac* Hawli 6 Ounce

I rush Sliced Rich in Itoti'

Canned H am s ».««iitoiii»' im » o / c « * 2 ‘ ’ Catfish Portions ei.^ocoioi.' 
Chop ped H a m “ ‘ ' " ' " " " “ “ T S i  6 9 ‘ B re aded Sh rim p  
All M pat Franks*^*ih Biaci Ha** 1?ounce Rjtiiai!f59̂  S h rim p  Cocktail sing.eipns3Pa.
All M eat Bologna raimei Jones _12-0/. Pi‘i 59<P, • B readed Stirim p  Seapat Brand

2 9 ,

Beef Live r 
T u rk e y Roast HuflirySu'-flP Ali White Meal 

Fish Cakes 
Fish Sticks

Prernohed Boot,h s 

Piecoohed Cotton s

lb m  

1 lb Pk»̂ 3 ^’
TT S9<r

2i Oi P*g * 1  O’
110/ p*i‘5 9 c i  

8 0/ P*y 7 4 Í  
3 J 0/ Glas»  ̂1 
lu^PK^n^«.

Family steak
*"TTgg!^W iggT^715aror Ann,'*'

Ranch Style 
USDA Choice Beef. 

Valu-Trimmed 7 Bone Cut Lb.

^inroi8

acial Tissue 
Figgiy Wiggly 
Boned Chicken 
Pinto Beans 
Tomato Juice
loiden corn

iia rk  A Beans

ihi
INTO p i

All
Purpose

Piggly Wiggly 
White or colors

Flour
College Inn

Chef's Pride

Libby’s

Piggly Wiggly or Carol Ann, 
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Van Camp's

200 Ct. Box

5 Oz. Can

Pound 
Bag

46 Oz. Can 

leW  Oz. Can

19 OZ. Can

Farmer Jones

me cream

rors*
’̂ ,Gal. Ctn.

Peeled,

16 Oz. 
Can

Bonne

tiautir
Bleach

'/2 Gal. 
Jug

Frozen Foootl

French Frias
9 Oz. Pkg. IO<

cream Pies

Ida-Treat
Frozen

Morton’s 
Frozen Pie

All Flavors 
14-Oz.

iWith This Coupon 
And PurchM« of 

Thro* (3} or More Lbs
■ S

Lean Ground Beef | 1 
Chuck or Round ■ !

Counofl Good only at ■ 
Piqqly Wfqqly | ^

Detergent Detèrgent

Jo y  Liquid cold Power
204 Off L a b e t ^ P  

32 Oz.
Bottle ^ 84 Oz. 9ox  ̂ ] j r u

Ftegular Price of I  1 1 
One (1) 206 FI. Roll |  |
nolcfe Wrap i  S

I  ICoupon Good Only at i i

Seve 10« Off 
The Regular F*rice of 
One (1) Quart Bottle

Sta-Puf
Fabric Softener

Coupon Qood Only at 
Piggly Wiggly

Piggly Wiggly

Paper Nankins
•  #

Assorted ^  à
Colors ’ ^  Í

100 Ct. Pkg. h i  ,

a I Save 35« Off —
B B The Regular Price of
■* ' H R H  One (1) 2 Lb. Can 
B S Maryland dub

M a iH  Coffee
■ I ^  Coupon Good only at
I  I Piggly Wiggly thru 1-29- 1972

Bonne’ Colors
•mi"

Pa p e r

Jumbo
Roll

Ciue Vdluei!
LOW Fat Milk

Fasmer Jones

/̂2 Gal. Ctn.

Milk Quart
Carton

Three Ring 
Irregulars

P e a rs

Chocoiaie q
Carnation U

Bonne’

Bathroom 
Tissue

$ '

20 Oz. 
Can ’

Assorted
Colors

Twin Pak

I

^_Ex£irwj_-ae-m2^ j _____ i  |L1w1t One Coupon Per Family I
am m m m m ip a M p a ia ia ia a a iB  ^ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m rn m m m m m m  mWith This Coupon ...... .....................  -  ■

Apd Purchase of 
n Any 3 Lb. Or More

------------------------------  ------------------------------  -------------------  - -  K « b l « Z » U

Samiw Crackers
; I EXTRA

Your Choice
Coupon Good only at 

Piqqly Wfqqly 
Exairos: l-ae* 1972

with Thia Coupon 
And Purchaea of 
One (1) 60 Courtt 

Excedrfn 
Tablete

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly 

Through l-2 f-  19721

SAVE 10*
\m m m m m m m m m m m m m  pm m m m m m

, Save 35« Off S '
The Regular F*rlce of B ■
One (T' 21 Lb Baa ! i• Ion Tha RagularPrIca of One (1) Lb. Box 

Gravy Train ! {
Dog ^ood S S
ipon Qood Only atl I
Piggly Wiggly ! | Coupon Qood Only at J*iggly Wiggly 

thru 1- 1». 1972 I I thru 1-29- 1972
iiR im ia à A jW iw w iW iiM w

Careni

fill You Can Save More!

-refrt— '--■--It I p , I...I 4 ■■■■■

i  •«



•  FAWA DAM.Y N1¥V$
PAM PA T E X A S  »Mh Y EA H  Thursday. Ja a . » .  ISTS

Worry Clinic
B y. C—rgs W. OraM,Pk.D.. 

, M.P.
Dr. «HÌA^MÉa If ywH« pMpIt 
•r ta 'I  kaagry f«r «Mr*

AiMrlra! I la lla r  gattiie 
r tca l l  tvaa affectod Ike

CASE 8 4 0 : Or. Wuiiam R. 
Skunk is  the dynam ic 
profeaaor of history at Purdue 
Univcnity.

Along with Dr. Mattie Coney 
and Dr. Biiiy Abel, he served 
on th e  E d u c a t i o n a l  
Conununicalion Association’s' 
recent TV panel dealing with 
the use of the Bible in high 
school English literature 
ciasses.

At our duwier party prior to 
the cutting of the tape for this 
splendid program, Dr Shunk 
asked:

"Dr. Crane, how do you 
think modem youth will react 
to this Bible series ''” 

PORNOGRAPHIC 
REVULSION

From my contact with 
America via the hundreds of 
thousands of letters that 
reach me via this newspaper 
co lu m n , I believe the 
pendulum is ready to swing 
bock toward normalcy

And "normalcy'* involves 
idealism and morality, not the 
excessive stress on sexual 
excesses of the past decade

For inherent in the human 
brain are a few "Divine 
S p a rk s ,"  as philosopher 
Diescartes described them

These implanted seeds of 
Deity separate human beings 
from all other mammals, even 
including the smartest apes

Despite the widespread 
commercialism of sex plays, 
lewd m ovies, smut and 
pornographic magasines, 
paople are about “fed up. “

Prof. Raymond Dodge, 
brilliant psychologiat at Yale, 
used to  tell us graduate 
students that “roooir will 
uKimataly follow loo much 
propaganda.

llw  Bible even deeciibes 
ehnilar physical recoil wHen h 
mentions that the ancient 
Israelltee grumbled at the 
monotony of their steady did 
of manna.

So jehovah sent them flocks 
of qudls. which they relished 
at first.

But God warned Moaes that 
the people would soon become 
so nauseated by the meat that 
“It (will) come out at your 
nostrils; and be loathesome 
unto you." t-

America's orgy of sexual 
smut and pornography is thus 
backfiring!

For people are basically 
hungry for spiritual idealism 
and true love that relegates 
mere erotic indulgence to a 
secondary rale. ^

There is thu| a growing 
thirst for nwrality!

Historians report that John 
'Wesley saved the Sodom-like 
society of Great Britain by his 
stirring religious appeals for 
sobriety, purity and reverence 
for God

So send for my booklet "How 
to Stimulate Bible Reading." 
enclosing a long stamped, 
return envelope, plus 2S cents. 
(Always write to Dr, Craae 
Hopklas BMg. MeUst ladlana 
47ISI, cac iss lag  a ' loag 
stamped, addressed eavelspe 
and tS cents In cover typlig 
and printing coats when yon 
sned for one of his booklets.)

Business Mirror
NEW YORK (AP) — Only 

three of every 10 investors 
should buy and sell shares in 
American industry directly 
instead of through an inter
mediary, such as a mutual 
fund, says mveatment adviser 
Tom Martin

The first investor is the one 
who enjoys and is good at 
picking stocks The second 
enjoys following the market as 
a hobby or avocation The 
third "has a damn good source
of information " ___________

Martin may be bused, be
cause he is executive vice 
president of Anchor Corp., 
which serves as investment 
adviser for mutual funds 
having assets of close to P  
billion He also is a man of 
unusual caiMior 

In Martin's view, the mutual 
fund industry is slowly emerg- 
uig from a period of agonizing 
reappraisal of iU goals and 
procedures after running off 
the track during the IMOs 

Those were the dranrutic 
years of "performance ” As 
happens from time to time, 
p e o ^  develop the notion that 
fortunes are made easily in 
stocks Many factors contrib
uted. but the mutual funds 
certainly did their share 

"We lost sight of our goals.” 
said Martin, explaining how 
some funda permitted the in
vesting public to use them as 
vehicles for short-term  
trading instead of long-term 
investing

“Funds were not meant for 
short-term gams." he said, 
“but some funds participated 
in the game Ihey did nothing 
to prevent it."

The news media is guilty 
a lso  The perform ance 
records of glamor funds were 
widely acclaimed, and the 
insinuation was that they 
could repeat their short
term gains year after year. 
They couldn't

In fact, as too often happens, 
the peak of publicity about

some of the glamor funds 
coincided with their peak 
accompiiahments. Millions of 
dollars thereafter poured into 
funds whose only direction 
was down.

Following the performance 
disaster came more bad 
months from 1MB to IV70, 
when many funds turned in 
mediocre records, mainly 
because they didn't foresee 
the extent and duration of 
economic problems.

The public reacted *by 
slowing Uieir pureftkse ihd 
raising their redemptions 
Many mutual funds investors 
switched to corporate or U.S. 
Savings Bonds and some 
simply put their cash back in 
the bank

"Now." said Martin, "we 
must regain the confidence of 
the public and regain tliat 
m a rk e t—and it is our 
market "

He sees mutual funds as 
competing for the savings 
dollar— the same money that 
goes into the banks—as much 
as for investment dollars And 
to prove it deserves this 
money, he claims the funds 
now ^ace a great deal more 
em p h asis  on long-term  
consistency and stability

In order to achieve goals, 
many funds, including those in 
the Anchor Group, are 
originating their own research 
rather than trusting to that of 
the brokers, which Martin 
claims is deteriorating in 
quality

In his view, now is the time 
for Hnancially oriented stocks, 
such as banks and insurance 
companies.

Curiously, however, there is 
in his view a "schisophrenic” 
aspect to the market in that 
some of the low-prioed. less- 
estab lished  stocks may 
provide good speculations 
because. Martin says, there is 
an abundance of money 
available for trading as 
opposed to investing

SMILE wbea yea aay that, tonrist! AetaaDy, this is the 
retsease a keeper at Reme's xoe cot from a resident 
•ealwlth only two Uttle words—" m ,  Ish ."
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POW Wives 
Cautiously 
Optimistic

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
— Wivei at men mieeiiig or 
held captive in Vietnam 
seemed resigned Wcdeeaday 
to a long e ^ t  for action on 
President Nixon's latest peace 
proposal.

“I'm not real opoitaiatic. 
just cautiously optlmiatk,'' 
said Judith SlevUiB, wife of an 
Air Force captain miaaing for 
more than five years.

“I think it was a fair propos
al, but I'm just going to wait 
and hope it does sonM good," 
she said of the President's of
fer, aired to the nation 
Tuesday night. "I don't want 
to think about it too much until 
something definite cornea in."

Margaret Armatrg, whose 
husband has been missing 
more than four years, said she 
held out little hope.

“My husband is missing in 
action and I don't think Presi
dent Nixon's sUtement about 
anything wiU ntake any differ
ence in my situation. The end , 
looks a little doaer than it did 
before, that's all."

‘'tJne of these days I might 
just Tuid out what out status 
is," she added.

Linda Ann St Pierre, 
another of several persons 
surveyed, said she was "real 
encouraged." But she added:
"I think we have to wait and 
see  whet  the Nor th  
Vietnamese say, though. 1 
never get rny hopes up any 
more uiSil I see what the other 
side has to say "

Her husband. Capt Dean 
Paul St Pierre, has been 
missing in action for nearly 
four years

Mrs. John Held, whoe 
husband also has been missing 
nearly four years, expressed 
disappointment. —

“The thing I 'm disappointed 
in is that politics is still in- 
vdved with mix. and the eter- 
Uon coming up probably 
affected this proposal's 
announcement," she s ^  

“President Nixon has said it 
himself so many times, 
though You just can't bargain 
with these people "

Confession^
Of Lazy Man
"NEW YORK (APi — Con- 
f eaaiona of a lazy ntan:

The world lies before us like 
a freihly opened 03̂ ^ - y
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THREE QUEENS now bold 
European thrones with the 
access ion  of Denmark’s 
.Margrethe 11. She j o i n s  
Britain’s Elizabeth II and 
the Netherlands’ Juliana. 
Margrethe, 31, is only the 
second woman to rule in 
the thousand-year history 

*-of the Danish monarchy.

few of us even take the trouble 
to look and see whether 
there's a pewl in it.

This ia the action of lazy 
nten, people properly scorned 
by proper people who do their 
bit to keep the world forging 
ig>ward and onward, ff the 
fate of mankind rated on us 
lazy oma, we'd all still be 
getting our main nutrients 
from banana plants.

Sometima the oonacience 
of a lazy nun is appalled by 
hia own inaction.

To take a personal case. I 
am now and then made uneasy 
by the cold fact that during a 
life now hi the upper reacha 
of middle age I have never— 

Owned or driven an automo
bile or a sailboat or a mo
torcycle.

Bought a house or a share of 
stock or a piece of the good 
earth larger than thrw ceme
tery plots

Rented a pair of skis or a 
love neat.

Planted a garden or tracked 
amooae

j Trapped a mouse or shot an 
eiephant.

Married a widow or con
quered the zither.

Learned how to sew on a 
button or marinale a herring.

Listened to a sex lecture at a 
PTA meeting or broken up a 
dice game at Lae Vegas.

Grown a beard or completed 
the correspondena  courec in 
vcntiiloquian 1 started et the 
age of 11

Punched a timllock or 
o rganised  a riot or a 
reapeetableorgy.

Launched a missile or 
lunched frith a Ung.

Oh, bell, now that I’ve 
admitted tMs mueh  ̂ 1 might 
as well teO aO. 1 haven’t even 
hmmled a houa with PIqrina 
DiUer or spent a n i ^  oat with 
Count Draeola patating the 
town red.

But if we lagy people have 
our imnMnto of guilt and re
gret, wc have our rewarde, 
too. We don’t m m  more 
ambitloue people trouMe 
eaopt by being too afuggiaii to 
g ti m i ol their way quick

Y«„ 0» hMy man la net 
ekojsitMr a tear ia Ufa. Ha 
a lea  has tka a dded

wMIe he hani’t really gst 
natch dona, thie enly laavaa 
him that maay mere 
werttnshtte thine he cen Mia 
And tede Vhe(

la

IT’S FRENCH. It’s art and 
it’s a puzzle. The work, en
titled ‘‘Obstruction’’ a n d  
an attention-g e 11 e r a t a 
Paris exhibition, is con
structed solely of delicately 
balanced eiethes hangers. •

State Court Sets 
Qualification.s 
For Candidates

_ A U S ^ . Tex TaP) -  The 
Texas Supreme Court ruled ~ 
that a candidate for state 
senator must live in his 
district for only one year 
b^ore the date of the general 
election

The court's decision blocked 
an attempt by Dallas County 
Democratic Chairman Earl 
Luna to keep Rep Jack Blan
ton of Carrollton from running 
for the senate

Luna refused to accept 
Blanton's application for a 
place on the Democratic 
primary ballot because 
Blanton had not lived in the 
ICth senatorial district six 
months prior to this year's 
Feb 7 filiiM deadline.

Luna cited a proviiion of the 
Texas Election Code that n y s  
candidata for the legislature 
and other offica that are lea  
than statewide must live in 
their districts for six months 
prior to the filing deadline.

Blanton and Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin contended 
t h a t  only the  s t a t e  
constitutional requirement of 
a year's residenoe in the 
district bsfore the Miaral 
electicn nuat be obeyedr

The court upheld rulings of a 
Dallas (ttatiict court. Die Dal
l a  Court of Civil Appeals tan- 
tatlvely deddad to affirm the 
trial court judgment but sent 
the iaaue to the Supreme Court 
a  a “certified question.’’

The high court said It 
accepted the queation beoauae 
“h should be finally reaolvad 
prior to the filing deadlina.’*

Sen. Connally 
Candidate For 
L t Governor

ÂUÉliR’,lln . (AP) -O il.' 
Wayne GomiaUy, FVireavUla, 
formally paid Ms filing fw to
day as a Democrat ic  
candidate far lieutenant
0U9W1IUI.

Gonnnlly haadad a O .W  
check to Jo Ann Pool, an em
ploya af the Slate Democratic 
Headquarters, and complalad 
the nsosnanry forms for his 

: raoa. ‘n »  hadqnnrtsn snM 
the $ijm wmdd ha held to

a federai court daetslaa 
pslhirsl fUky le a  

M.
that ho 

first annaiHiosd he ths raoa 
Hav. Mauylnihahndtravalad 
the alala and ww oonvinoid 
that vetara waM "an and to 
patty pamtoi and psHltoal

Al •V,
i i t r
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Court Allows Use .Of Picture 
As Evidence In Murder Case

AUSTIN, T\tt. (AP> — Tht 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals, which has wresUad with 
the pnhlam for years, today 
broadaned Hie IhntU for laing 
picturea of vicUms and bkiod- 
Aaim aa avidanoe in murder

The court overruled its own 
IMS ruling Umt grueaome 
photoa are not admiaaible un- 
leaa they land to solve a dls- 
putad fact iaaue.

In today's dedaion, the 
court aaid the admiaaibility of 
suçh atMnographs muot be 
decided on 0|p same basis as' 
any other evidence and is 
largely at the trial fudge’s 
discretion.

"W e hold that If a 
photograph is competent, 
material and relevant to the 
issue on trial, it is not 
rendered inadmissible merely 
because it is gruesome or 
might lend to arouae the 
paaaion of the jury, unleas it Is 
offered solely to inflame the 
minds of the jury. If a verbal 
deacriptlon of the body and the 
aoeiK would be admissible, a 
photograph depicting the 
same is admiasibie.” the court 
wrote in a 4-1 ruling.

The court's ruling came in 
the case of Favts Clay Martin, 
whom an Amarillo jury con
victed

Nixon Vows To Defeat ̂ Unemployment J e x a s  Air Quality Unit
Okays Statewide PlaAWASHINGTON (API -  

Koma tlw 
great economic anamy. 
Praaidani Nbuh said today. 
Ht aaaured Oongreas ha is 
detarminsd to defeat both 
unemployment and inflation, 
and raportad ‘lha outlook Is 
bright" for success.

In his annual Economic Re
port to Congress, Nixon 
quashed with finality the hints 
by some officials of an aarly 
end to Phase's. Price-wage 
oontrols will be enforced, he 
said, until the goal of 
"reasonable price stablUty 
can be mainudned witliout 
controls.

"We wiU persevere until the 
goal is reached," he promieed.

"but we will not keep the con
trols out day iDoiar .thnn

The r s ^ .  third and last of 
thr'im4w.pre**” ilal mas- 
sdgas to tha'nogr stmlon of 
Gongraas. aimounoed.a strong 
buMness expanaian in Om final 
quarter of iffl. Real output 
rase S per cant in annual rate,' 
twice the rate of the preceding 
six months.

prdvailod < or IS months ago,” 
the Prasldaat aaid. "Output la 
rising at a rate which will 
boost smpipymant rapidly and 
oat bdo unemployment. There 
Is every reason to expect this 
rata of increaae to oontliwc...

“We are converting the fear 
of perpetual inflation Into a 
growing hope for price 
stability ... For tha first time

Grass national output will 
rise by pearly $100 billion in 
IfTS, or noore Umh t  per cent, 
to a total of $1. its triiiioo, the 
mees age aaid, and two-Uiirds 
of the rebord gain will be real, 

‘not just Mistión.
/ "IfTS begins on a note of
much greater oonfidenoe than

“Hie outlook is bright, but 
naich rsmains to be dose. The. 
great proMam is to get the 
unemploymeiR rate down 
from the < per cent level 
where it was in 1171...

*^*Six p e r  c e n t  
upemployment is top much.

and I am determiaad to- 
r e d u c e  t h a t  a u m b s r  
sMpitftesnUyinlgn"

Nixon aaid Um lt71 tax cuU 
and the massive budget 
deficits he announced in 
Monday's fiscal IfTS budgst 
massage will provide an 
upward thrust for the 

, economy. Current federal 
spending, he said, would 
expaed revanues by M. 1 billion 
even if the economy were 
running at full employment.

AUSTIN, Tax. (AP) -  His 
Texas Air Quality Board ap- 
p r a v a d  Wadaaaday

itocomniy with 
new gsnarsl air standards of

“TMs is strong medicine, 
and I do not propose to 
continue da use," he seeured 
the lawmahers, "but we have 
taken it in order to give a 
p o w e r fu l  s t imulus  to 
anpioymefd.”

the federal govarnment 
deapite a hoard nMoabtr's 
c o m p l a i n t  t h a t  some 
proviatons might scare old and 
Mck people tP-dMlit 
' Dr. Wendell Hamrick of 
Dlckhiaon aaid a reguMloo 
aettiag out procadures to 

_ follow when there is an air 
' quality emergency could have 
bad effects on parsons with 

, hsart or faraalhing trouble.
'*! queMion the whole wis

dom” of the regulatioo, Ham

rick said. ” ... just ahauthig 
ovar the airwavea that you are 
in danger.”

Orange, Braaoria,- EMor, 
Jeffersoa and Galveston 
counties ware removed from a 
regulation to control air 
poUuth» from volatUe organic 
compounds and jparbon 
monoxide, but Galiolan was 
put back under the ragulatton 
on the requeet of ofOciala

Hamrick said the commis- 
aioners had their facU wrong, 
and “we arc abeoluUy not re
t reat ing" from previous 
currant air quality standards."
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U.S., Red Peace Oifers Seen 
Bearing Striking Resemblance

PARIS (AP) »  Tht nmrly 
(SwIoMd U J .  pMo* pbn for 
VietaMi aad Ùm Vlot Oo^ 
P«M9t proponi iupportod bp 
Hanoi baar atrikiaf rcaam- 
btaaeaa. but Ihay bava aoma 
bnportant dmcranoaa.

Hm aavoHnial Coomuniat 
plan pm n lad  laat July 1 calla 
for aatUni a “taminal data 
for U» withdrawal from South 
Vietnain of tha totality of UJ. 
forcea and thon of tha other 
foréip oountriea in tha U.8. 
camp."

NUon's eight-point plan 
which ha said Tuoday night 
w n preaented aacndly Oct.

I I .  calla for **a total 
«hhdraaral of all U J .  forcea 
and other foreign foron allied 
with the gdvernnmt of South 
Viataani within aix rnontha of

Thua a withdrawal time 
frame ii laid down.

Tlia Viet Cong plan aaya that 
after tha IMtad Statea aeta a 
withdrawal date, “the totality 
of mihtary men of all partiea 
and of the dvUlaM capturad 
in the  war .  Including 
American pilota capturad in 
North Vlatnm." will Ha freed. 
‘ • T h e a e t w o  
opcratlona-withdrawal and.

on the eame date and will end 
ontheaamednte."

The Niiqn plan alao calla for 
the “relaaiae of all military 
men and imooent dvtUana 
c a p t u r e d  t h r o u g h o u t  
Indochina." and it aaya “the < 
releaee will begin on the aame 
d a y  a a  th e  t r o o p  
withdrawala."

But then the differencea 
atart.

The Viet Cong aaya the 
United muat “oeaae
backing the bellicaae group 
headed by Nguyen Van lliieu 
... and atop aU maneuvera, toi-.

trtaka In 
■imed at maintaining the pup
pet Nguyen Van Thieu." The 
U.8. delagation to the peace 
talka interpreta thia aa a call 
for TMeu'a ouatar, and M ia 
alao cloaely linked to the 
priaoner reieaee proviaion. In 
other worda, there can be no 
priaoner reieaae without the 
overthrow of Thieu.

The Niaon plan aaya there 
will be a preaidenUai election 
in South Vietnam within ala 
rnontha at an agreement, with 
Thieu to reaign a moidh before 
the election. .

Birth Or Death 
Certificate 
Costs More Now

AUSTIN, Tea.'(AP) -  It 
coots more now for a certified 
copy of a  Mrth or death certifi
cate.

The State Health Depart
ment'a Bureau of Vital StnU*- 
tics aaid thid the tatcreaae- 
from fl.M  to 12—became 
effective Jan. 1.

The laat T eau Laglalature 
amoided the VHal Statlatica 

■ Law to provide for the in
crease. which applies to the 
S ta te  B ureau of Vital 
Statletica and not to local 
registrars and county clerks. 
The charge from registrars 
and county derfcs may vary in 
different parts at Texas, the 

taaid.
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Henry Kissinger Describes 
Plan As Flexible Blueprint

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
secret eight-point Vietnam 
peace offer unwlled by Presi
dent Nixon was described 
today by . Henry A. Kissinger 
as. a flexible blueprint—not a 
take-itor-leave-it proposition.

Kissiiiger, the President's 
assistant for National Security 
Af f a i r s ,  held  a new s 
conference IS hours after 
Nixon, in one of the major 
surprises of his adminis
tration, diaciooed an offer 
m ade secretly  to Hanoi 
negotiators eight months ago.

The package included a U.S. 
troop pullout in exchange for a

priaoner relaaae and an agree
ment that President Nguyen 
Van Thieu at South Vietnam 
would step dosm pending a 
neweiection.

Although Radio Hanoi said 
the proposal offers “nothing 
new” a ^  made no change in 
current U.S. positions, Klssin- 

sald he hoped Nixon’s 
to make public the 

secret bargaining might~ 
prompt North Vietnam to 
renew the suspended talka “on 
a somewhat more urgent 
basis.

Kissinger, incidentally, said 
the Hanoi government could

ger said 
decision

expect massive Americaa aid' 
for reconstruction “in th e ',^  
amount of several billion 
dollars." should a settlement‘s 
be reached Kissinger said, 
however, the United States 
rejected a North Vietnam 
demand for reparations. r„,- 

in addition to the cool North'^i^ 
Vietnam reception to Nixon's.^ j 
peace offer, the propoaed 
found little favor with hisV ‘ 
critics at home

Though mainland Ching , 
covers ^691.506 square miles.'^*' 
only 12 percent of the land is '’* 
cultivated

Long tap es have low to to k  ert Thriff-T Ideal!
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PRICSS EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY 
JAN. 29, 1972. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS
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^ c o n
HICKORY
SMOKED

BY THE PIECE
<

SLICED IS 4 9 c

Long tapes have low totals at Ideal!
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U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
CHUCKBoneless 

Roost
OR CHOOSE AN IMMRLAl OVEN ROAST AT

Long tapes have low totals at Ideali
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TtrtM
KRAPrS TWIN-TUB OLIO

 ̂ ,,SOPT MRKAY

PRiSBURV BUTTRMIU OR BALLARD RB0.

Conned ^  Ih A
Biscniti. w  £% M M

_ KtAn INDIVSWAUT tMAfftO . -
American Slices...pw 4oc»AauaoMT ma m im q,
êOttoge cheese»••••••••*• e*. trC»asmiomt' vsat. -

Whipping Cream........cm. OVC
r/UBMOMT, AU ruvois
Dip 'n Snock.—   ^ 3 9 c
MArt rNRABamtU xot.
Cream CheeseONION oa DIU riCKta ■ ,
Kraft Dipt......................c S I c
RAMRY scon SAVE 00c

Bflltll 4 4 0 U

Tissne_____ ^ 0 0
AMoarso  ̂ . .
Scott Towels................. . 3 6 c
»AMETtCOn Sfce ■ —
Poper Napkins........... ..otmI Z *

PIPINO HOT

MEATIOAF
^ ''2  , . - X -  

iP r ic d LI.
, POR A TASTY QUICK MEAL, 

V> CHOOSE OTHER PINS HEMS 
PROM OUR DSLII

Coffee Cakes.....
^ ¡nfhH -T  BgRtetiwOf

NEW AT IDEAL PHARIMACY 
FAMILY PRESCRIPTION 

RECORb
Family Presenption 

Record Service 
EffoctivB Janifory 1 0 ,1 9 7 2  w b  havB  
in itiated a  fro« rocord Looping tye* 
tom show ing your fam ily  pro* 
eoription UBogo. -

Thle w ill onabl« us to servo you more 
offociontly, to keep your j^ ysicidn  
inform ed as to w hat you are taking  
ond fo furnish you occurato rocord 
for insuraiKo o i^  tax purposos.

Home’s  anothor roliablo rooson w hy  
youMI f i n d  s h o p p i n g  a t  Id o o l  
Phaiynocy o groot odvantogo wook 
aftor wook.

Phono us ot 669-7102 W e ll bo hop- 
to servo

‘■A:
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y

* - li -
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FARM-FRESH

WHOLE
FRYERS

LB.

TMM UoPrkn

YOUNO, TENDER

LEC O'LAMB
: T h r t f  !
' " T -  I 
P r i r a O i

LEAN S 
MEATY

LR

tXCilUNT FOR MOIIINC
Loin Lamb Chops......  ̂ 1

RUBY RED

Texns

» «  17

■V
Texos 
O ranges
U.S. NO. 1

«(.^Soutkem

T f c f i M P w i t f Y

FARM-FRESM . , . PAN READY------- ""—

Cut-Up
Fryers......... w w

JtU A tT S . TMIOHS. LEGS — ^  ■

Pick Si Chick..............u 5 9 c
Í! Rras ATTACHED^ t * \
Fryer Breasts.............. 6 9 c
RlUMR^ JUICY L

Fryer Thighs.................ih 59c|
TINDER. MIATY '

Fryer- Legs.......... ........ ta
j

Maot-MwIsrMgoti

BAR-S BRAND

Sliced < ^ O A fi
Bacon........ - W
FRISH. IIA N  I  TINOiR |

Pork Steaks..................u 79c|
• A R - I  ^  \
Skinless Franks...........rt.59c

OSCAR MAYiR tllC fO  I

Chopped Ham....«........   7 9 c
OSCAR MAYIR U lC ID  j

Ham & Cheese Loaf...Mi./9<r|
Spiced Luncheon.......6 9 c

Cotto Salami..............•«.» 6 9 c
Fish Steoks.................. .“ . 6 9 c
SIA TAÑO "TIOOITS"

Shrimp Pieces..............  2^
BOOTH SOU O t

Flounder Fillets.......... 8 9 c
ARK V A U fY , BY THI RN Ci

Imitation Bologna......u 4 9 c

Grapefruit.
FULL-OF-JUICE _

•LB.
BAG

-LB.
BAG

k

k
• a a o a a a a a a a a w a a

L  Yam s......................
^  n  Mm

FRESH ROASTED 1  IM P O R T E D

PEAHUTS
59<

1 Holland Hybrid A H IN T  O F 
S n ilN fi IN

S A L T E D  IN 1 2 -O Z . 
TH E S H E L L  S A6 1 Amaryllb.......... W IN T E R T IU E

l<

Ik

0
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yùA'À  ^AMPA DAILY NtWS
PAM t'A  T E X A S  ttth  Y E A R  T lia n d a y . J m  *T, i m

Sfhe ^antpa Saily Neivs
\

A W atchful N «w «pap«r . ■

EVER STRIVING fOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS 
, . TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE I

O ur C ap su l* Poliqf

Th* Pampa N«wt i* d*dicat«d to furruihing 4^- 
formation to oof roodors »0 thot thoy con bottor pro- 
mot« and  pf«»«rv« th«ir own fr««dom and  «ncoorag« 
oth«r* to it* bl«»iing. Only wh«n man it fr«« to 
control himtelf ond all h« pr«duc«t can h« dovelop 
to hit utmott capability

Th« N«wt b«li«v«t «ach and  every perton would 
g e t more ta t i tf a c t io n  in the  long run if he were^ 
permitted to tpend  what he ea rn t on a  volunteer batitj 
rather than havinin g  p o r t  of it d i f t r ib o t e d  in v o lu n ta r ily .

■ gp» -  -T i ' l í .—feil

rase Backgrounder
We A m ericans speak 

ly about our freedom of 
press. We emphasiae the 
of the public to know the 

vities and opinions of its 
e p r e s f n t a t i v e s .  W ith 

icatkm. we assert that 
United States of America 

^eads the world in setting the 
¡S tan d a rd  for honest and 
'luitnhibited communicationa. 

At the same time, however, 
Americana on the whole do not 

I '  appear to have given much

I! thought to the fact that theu-
best-known federal source of 
i n f o r m a t i o n  f rom the 
executive branch is. day in 
and day out. the “official

I source," or the unnamed 
“spokesman "

N ew sm en , and even  
i members of Congress, are 
* making it plain that they are 
i ;beconung fed up with the 
ji-*“ ‘ b a c k g r o u n d e r ’ * —a 
I  ^ODoference conducted by high 
i ^officials of government who 
• j S s p e a k  d i r e c t l y  t o  
I >»contemporary issues, but who

i I ^  do not allow their names to be 
iS u s e d  to  s u p p o r t  the 
I statements

Recent examples that 
• JJ^have gained attention include 
( ¡ ^ a  ItTO statemers by a "high 

t» source" that the United States 
1»¡«might “expel" the Soviet 
*1 ¡̂  Union from Egypt The same 
¡1  ^  high source declared this year 

S  that India was the aggressor 
¡S ^b i Pakistan, and later added 
• v ia t Russia's activity in 
gsuppoft of India might cancel^ te x t  spring

Ç  All of the statements. it has
^  subsequently been discloaed.

by Dr Henry 
the national

made 
2* K issinger,

^'fLegal Tender
Í ; si Former Congressman Jerry 
» S¡ Voorhis is proposing that the 
{ S¡ LI S government buy out the 
^  S; Federal Reserve 
¡;̂  ^  This will hit some people as 
ÿ  b  a surprise for many suppose 
» ¡^ th a t the Federal Reserve 
• ^ r e g i o n a l  b a n k a  a r e  
I IgovcrnmecSal agencies 
{ A Hiat popular impression is 

<^not correct The 12 regional 
SFederal Reserve banks arc 
^ p riv a te ly  owned, although 
§  they are controlled by a 
$  governmentally appointed 
^  agency known as the Federal 

Reserve Bank Board 
s; Unl ike  other p rivate  
^  businesses, the Federal 
§  Reserve regional banks have 

a guarantee of a market for 
th a r products Under the law,

^  you are absolutely forced to 
accept Federal Reserve bank 
notes—that green stuff in your 
billfold— as payment for any 

jdebt. IT1M is what is meant by 
' '  the words “legal tender "________

security adviser to President 
Nixon His anonymity was 
ultimately removed by Sen. 
Barry Goldwater and the 
press.

The “backgrounder" is not. 
of c o u r s e ,  a r e c e n t  
development but has become 
commonplace by constant use 
over many years. It is to the 
credit of this Administration, 
as well as the press, that 
American people now are 
taking a lo ^  look at the 
practice

S p o k e s m e n  fo'r th e  
communicationa media insist 
that anonymous briefings 
make the press a party to 
foreign and domestic policy 
games in a manner contrary 
to  our concepts of an 
independent press Not the 
least of their worries might be 
that the “ backgrounder" 
conference also can lead some 
reporters to manufacture 
their own “informed" sources 
on a rainy news day 

On the other hand, the 
Administration insists that 
off-the-record sessions are 
useful in generating greater 
candor., and thus lead to a 
rich e r flow of accurate 
information to the public T he 
point -4s somewhat eroded by 
th e  f ac t  t h a t  fo re ig n  
g o v e r n m e n t s  k n o w  
i m m e d i a t e l y  who the 
"spokesman" is—and only the 
American people are left in 
the dark

On the whole, it would 
ap p ear th a t tbe federal 
government has all of the 
means it needs to float trial 
baloons in exploiting the 
nuances of international 
dealings

Monopoly
The F ederal R eserve 

regional banks also have 
another privilege. For a price, 
paid out of your taxes, they 
furnish the government bank 
n o tes  wi th w hich the 
g o v e r n m e n t  p ay s  its  
obligations

Mr Voorhis’ proposal that 
the government buy the 
Federal Reserve bonks is 
good propaganda, because it 
calls attention to the fact that 
such banka are private and 
hold unusual privilege Of 
course, if the government 
a c tu a lly  did make the 
purchase, the bonks would 
probably wind up in a mess 
like so nuHiy other things that 
have come under government 
ownership We believe h 
would he far better for the 
political privileges of such 
banks to be removed That 
would lake a miracle and we 
don't looktoseeit.

I
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THE CONTROL PANEL

Now, Who Cares What 
Jerry Rabin Thinks?

BY PAIR. HARVEY 
Who cares what Jerry Rubin 

thinks?
~ Pollsters are fascinated 
with what criminals think 
about prisons and what 
h o o lig an s  think -ahout 
p o l i c e m e n  a n d  how 
underg radua tes think a 
collefe should be run.

Whin's the matter with us? 
We’re listening for advice to 
the least responsible, least 
r e s p e c t a b l e ,  m o s t  
disreputable malcontents!

Every big city has a place 
for would-be reformers to 
sound eff

y  Los Angeles.’ gathering 
place was Pershing Square 
Chicagoans called theirs 
Bughouse Square 

The tradMional anarchiata 
and the oddballs and the 
weirdos were allowed to 
attract a crowd by shouting 

- d « r  t s 4 o-n-e---a-t-— t-h ^  
Establishment 

It was all right. It was a 
p la c e  fo r ti^e chronic 
malcontents to venlilaie their 
frustrations or satisfy their 
egos and the rest of us could

H.L. Hunts 
Writes

In spite of its earlier 
bluster about not seeking 
membership in the United 
Nations. Red China lost no 
time in moving into the U.N. 
once Free CMna had been 
thrown out. one reason why 
Peking was so eager to have a 
delegation in New York Is 
dear from the kind of people 
on that delegation: they are 
experts in subversion and 
espionage.

The head of the Peking 
delegation is China's deputy 
foreign m in ister, Chiao 
KaunJiua. CMao worked for 
several years with the New 
China News Agency, which 
served  as a cover for

Chiao's deputy, Huang Hua. 
is notorious for revolutionary 
and terrorist activity As 
P ek ing 's  am bassador to 
Ghana in the INO's, he was 
instrumental in formenUng 
revolution throughout Africa, 
em cially  in the Congo.

The sec re ta ry  to the 
d e l e g a t i o n ,  K a o  
Liang, is a very well-known 
counterintelligence agent, 
previously expdied from both 
India and Mauritius for Ms 
subversive acUvities there. He 
was a key figure tat the 
communist ebup tai Zonxibar 
tai IM4 and was Implicated In 
the assassination of the 
premier of Burundi.

That these "diplomats” 
iolcnd to do more thm  attend 
U.N. meetings Is dear from 
Chiao's aaswHon Uiat Rad 
China supports “oppressed 
peoples snd notions In their 
juat atnigfles to «tn fkeedom 
and liberation.” Already 
Communist China supports 
s u c h  M a o ls t - o r le n te i  
o r g a n i s a t i o n s  a s  Ih.* 
Revolutlonsry Union, whwr- 
objective is the overthrow of 
our government through 
revolution snd terror.

When Chinese oon 'mnusi 
espionage and sub --rsion 
make their now tau-.-itable 
appearonoe In our etjuntry, 
our government win haveoniy 
Ns "New CMns" pobey to

stop by, if we wanted to, for 
amusement

S o m e  i n  t h e i r  
a u d i e n c e s —f r u s t r a t e d  
p e n s io n e rs  and kooky 
kids—got their kicks from the 
daring name-calling 

But nowadays we are 
p u ttin g  th o se  nuts on 
nationwide TV!

Mostly, it's the insatiable 
appetite of the socalled “talk 
sh o w s"  or " in te rv iew  
programs" which focuses the 
l i m e l i g h t  on h o mo s ,  
prostitutes, group sexpots and 
charlatan crusaders 

Any griper on any subject is 
a llow ed  a sym pathetic  
hearing until, by the time 
they've made the rounds of the 
networks, their premise, 
however preposterous, begins 
to take on an aura of validity.

In the dear dead days. eItv  
(before TV), our nation upheld 
worthy heroes—qien and 
w o m e n  oT v a l o r ,  of 
b e n e f s H X c t l o n ,  o f  
accomplishment 

Boys wanted to grow up to 
be like Tom Edison or Babe 
Ruth or Charles Lindbergh 

Or they wanted to be 
Horatio Alger industrialists or 
locom otive engineers or 
tradesmen or policemen.

Now, yesterday 's heroes are 
all battered voodoo calls for 
unworthy, unproductive, 
unwashed hopheads to stick 
pins in

Today's front pages are 
w e a r i n g  y e s t e r y e a r ' s  
unmentionables Competing 
news media spotlight all 
manner of rogues and rascals 
and gutter bums and. however 
we might not mean to elevate 
demagogues to prominence, 
solicit support for them 

In the good name of 
“tolerance" a bad fool-ooophy 
has been created which 
presum es tha t anybody 
h ereto fo re  downtrodden 
rfiould be allowed hereafter to 
get away with murder >

I believe this current cult of 
Satan worship will subside. 1 
believe today's enlightened 
young, having drunk deep 
from the polluted well o( 
p e r m i s s i v e n e s s  an d  
promiscuity and professional 
perfidy will not look to the 
dung pile for tomorrow’s 
leaders

Meanwhile. I would hope 
that we wUh the monumental ' 
responsibility for evaluating 
what's newsworthy will assist 
that ond. will pray for more 
wisdom to recogniM the 
unworthy and will exercise 
our option to look the other 
way.

ioday’s FUNNY
SOME
or prsAERS 
’tadTHE Type
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Your
Health

ByLawrcaoeLanib,M.D;__
Test Helps Bee Blood Vessek 

Dear Dr. I sssb Can an 
angiogram be used to diagram 
the degree of coronary 
insufficiency and is it a 
recognised technique for this 
purpose? Will you describe 
this procedure? Is it painful? 
To what degree is H safe? How 
long is one hospitalised for an 
angiogram? How long has It 
been used and Is It commonly 
done in hospitals throughout 

HMUnitfBd States?
Dear Reader—The term 

angiogram is not a very 
specific one It only means 
injection of a dye into an 
ariery or vein so it can be 
visualised by X-ray. The dye 
works like barium for an 
axandnatkxi uf thi
and outlines the cavity of the 
vessel on the X-ray. These are 
often called arteriograms

You can inject into the 
arteries going to the head and 
have an arteriogram of the 
arteries of the brain (cerebral 
arteriograms) or you can 
inject dye into the arteries of 
the heart and have a coronary 
a r te r io g ra m . You can 
visualise the arteries to the 
kidney or legs tai a similar 
maiuier. Or you can inject dye 
Kilo the veins with special 
procedures, like compressing 
the veins with a tourniquet, to 
make the vetais stand out on a 
X-ray.

The term angiogram is also 
uwd for Injection of dye into 
the cavities of the heart. A 
series of X-rays taken in 
su c c ess io n  outline the 
chambers of the heart as the 
dye circulates through it, first 
the right heart chambers and 
then the left heart chambers 
This procedure has been done 
for several decades but has 
been constantly refined to 
provide better and more 
pictures to see the actual sise, 
shape and structure of the 
heart chambers.

To see the arteries of the 
heart and tell if they arc 
blocked or not several 
techniques may be used. Dye 
can be injected taito the la r^  
aortk a r t ^  that comes from 
the heart. The coronary 
arteries all come directly 
from it and the dye will flU 
them. For more specific 
pictures some btghly trained 
people place a small tube 
(catheter) tatao the opening of 
the coronary artery and injiset 
dye into the artery lor the 
X-ray pictires. Since there 
are two coronary arteries, 
right and ML each one Is 
taijected ta) turn. .

None of these procedures 
are unduly painful. If you 
don't feel well and have to stay 
a long time on the X-ray table. 
It can become meomfortable 
friim that point of view. The 
degree of safety variqp greatly 
with which one of these 
tednlquoe you are talking 
about, as I can't generallae. 
but of tte  gttwp I suepect the_ 
e s rb n a ry  a rte rio g ram s, 
vieuaHftaig the artartas to the 
heart are the moat dongsrous. 
In the hands of Individuals 
who have done a greet many 
of theee the danger le slight . In 
other, inetaneee, where the 
person doing them hoe not hod 
great experience, they can be 
dangerouB. Ask your doctor 
bow many he has done and 
whet Ms betting average la.

STR A IG H T i.\ L K

TOM ANDERSON ■

M u sk ie  F o r  P r e s id e n t !

Obviously, some day we’re 
gonna h av e  a woman 
Preaident. There ore many 
reaaona. One la ao we can win 
wars, like Indira GondM and 
GoldaMeir.

- When that , fateful day 
cornea, my nominee for the 
Hrst woman President of the 
United States has got to be 
Edmund MuaUe’s mother. 
She conceived Mm, bore Mm, 
nurtured and reiaed Mm, and 
says ht'e net quallflad to ba 
Preaident of the United Stotea.

There la a smart, objective, 
s e l f l e a s ,  p a t r i o t i c ,  
conservative Am erican! 
Muskie (Mrs.) for Preaident!

DeAnWeas
Oral Roberta: a mouUiwaah.
A aeoond story man: A 

fellow who tells Ms wife a 
story, she doesn't believe H 
and he tells her another one.

United Natlone; China in Uie 
bull shop.

Recyding: Garage aalee.
Financial gentaia: A man 

who can makie money faster 
than Ml family apsnda H.

Nudiats: People who wear 
one-button auita.

Marriage: ITw chief cauae 
of divorce.

Divorce: In moot cases, a 
direct result of marriage of 
two people.

Duty old man: A aenaual 
senior cHimn.

Borrower: A person who 
tries to live within your 
means.

Nonconfarmiat; A person 
who keeps gloves tai Ms car's 
glove compartment.

Genius: A crackpot who 
makes a ridiculoiis idea work.

Bridge parties: Places 
where scandals are burned at 
both ends.

Bucket seat: A seat of one 
sixe which is suppooed to 
«Coonunodatc every aiae of 
bucket

Big Brother's bungling 
bureiMicraU vehemently deny 
that their welfarv mtaik« are 
subsidising lUagtUmacy in 
walfswiawUtes. Herenreths

Paklalan may alao be taken 
and divided up between India 
and Ruaaia. ‘IMa would fulfill 
an age-long' dream of the 
RuaMans, gotaig back to the 
exara. Russia wants mare of 
Southwest Asia. Russia 
a l w a y s  w a n ts  m o re . 
NexLL^ghaMalan? Northern 
Iran?

The Soviet Union and India 
are re-arranging the balance 
of power tai Asia. And what are 
wt doing? We are feveriaMy 
p ro m o tin g  trem en d o u e  
i n m |M  ta) bade wt t h ^ ^

and our number two enemy 
Red China.'wMle we continue 
todiearm.

It now develops th a t 
Ruaeian Ambassador Nikolai 
M. Pegov gave India secret 
assurances that "a Soviet fleet 
is now in the Indian Ocean, 
k n d ...  will not allow the U.S. 
Seventh Fleet to intervene" in 
the recent PaUatan-Indian 
altercation.

The Soviet Ambassador 
reportedly ptomiaed Soviet 
military action against both 
the U.S. «Id Rad China if 
they tailervened on Pakiat«i’a 
aide.

It is now charged that our 
pro-Pakistan policy drove 
India into Soviet arme and 
th a t the Kissinger-Nixon 
strategy ia to support Red 
China againot Ruaaia.

Personally, I don't believe 
it is fair for anyone to 
d o g m a t i c a l l y  e n d  
categorically aay wMch aide 
Henry Kiaringer is on. Who i 
can aay?

Anyhow, here finally la ao 
tame I can agree with the 
killers of the KremUn on: 
Henry Kissinger is a security 
risk

No Needle
The'agIrRs of ChrMaMS

were observed at Hunter 
College as atudenU started 
oeiebrating their ChrMmaa 
vacation wUh wtaie. acotch. 
vodka and bourbon In the 
m ain  c a f e te r ia .  Many 
unconacioua

cMkten In snBarv'iamBMa. 1 
Approximately ane-tMrd of 
t h e s e  c h i l d r e n  a r c  
i l le g it im a te .  Or, more 
accurately, their poreika era.

Legttimacy. of course, is a 
"relative" thing Like the 
"dient's" letter to the welfare 

office said: "I am very much 
annoyed to find you has 
branded my son as illeterate 
(sici This is a dirty lie aa I 
was married a week befor he

The Soviets wtai again And 
whenever end w herew  thoy 
win. woloac.

In a two-week ww, India 
backed by the Soviet Union.
fMHHFinPCrBO r a K W l .  MO0C
Americans, even thoae who 
know M happened, think “so 
what?” But there is a very big 
" w h a t,"  which goes far 
beyond the detachment of 
E ast Pakistan from the 
PaUataM central government 
and the formation of a new 
i n d e p e n d e n t  a t a t c .  
Bangladesh, a vassal of India. 

Next, banter areas of West

h fsdqusrte ia^ ieco lhgs.
M arijuans was smoket 

openly. In the aflernoon a free 
dwwing of the obscene film 
“Woodstock” was laaturad. 
akng with free be«.

KMhryn Hopwood, dean of 
atudenla. said th«  a student 
lounge would be turned Into a 
detoxificatiaa ward" if it were------a- jflB0Q0Q.

One wondars low long Is will 
be before aome parent of a 
ruined daughtor comas to the 
campui and removes  the hair, 
by the roots from the head of 
the likea of Dean Hopwood.

WITANDWHIlijlY'■
No, G w e n d o l y n ,  t h e  

"Spirit of ’76" is not a vin
tage wine.

The only t h i ng  w orse 
than getting up early to go 
to work Is getting up early 
with BO job to go to

An optimist is a woman 
who believes her nip-happy 
husband will re tu rn  from  
the s to re  with a q u a rt of 
milk.
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FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

N. Duncan
 ̂ PRICES GOOD Jàn. 27, 28, 29, 30, 1972

Store Hours: Weekdays 8 AM to 8 PM, Sundays 10 AM to 6 PM

RIB STEAK
USDA CH O ICE POUND

Ground Beef
Fresh Lean Pound

SAUSAGE Wrighta / ............................................

CHUCK STEAK USDA Chok*, Pound

CHUCK ROAST USDA Choko, Pound

Pound«

HOT LINKS
£ Q c

Pound #

FRANKS
58‘Glovor'f 

All Moot 
12 ox pkg

BOLOGNA
58‘Glovor^t 

All Moot

Greater Savings with Pood way Coupons!
WITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON. YOU MAY PURCHASE

Wirti C«u,an and *3.SO PurchoM or Mora Eaduding 
OforaHat I

lb  can
Pint Con 
Thorooftor 79* FOODWAY

^  \ k l
Macaroni and CftooM, Pfoxon 20 ownc*

1 2  OX. p k g .

CASSEROLE ........... ...... 35‘ YOGURT .........33*Martana Fratan -20 awnca
FRUIT or PUMPKIN PIE 29*

Kimball'« Brand 1 i  ex {ar

PLUM JAM ..........43*
Kliwh.ir. N . 1 «M* dfklMfi M o d i.

SOUP ............................ 6 h , * 1

Kimbair« Brand Whita Q uart liottla

v in eg a r ..........25*
Kimboir« trond 10 ownc« (or

SALAD OLIVES ...................57‘
_ _  K n ¿ r

Plain« A««orto<mavors I ei ctn.

Pot Pies
Kawnfy Fro all

Oroda A 
Medium

Kim Brand IS ownca con

DOG FOOD ..........................7‘

Greater Savings with food way Coupons!
WITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON, YOU MAY PURCHASE

Macaroni Dinner
Kraft's 
7Vx ox box 
First two boxes 
Thorooftor 21*

Caucan and *3.S0 Andieae or Mara iadwdinf 
O garana«

AmartcosAmarkan Baouty

INSTANT
POTATOES

1 lb pkg

Wakh'«

GRAPE
JUICE

Frasan 12 o i can

Daisy Doll Assorted gal

Mèllorìne

Greater Savings with food way Coupons!
WITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON. YOU MAY PURCHASE

FLOUR
Pillsbury 
Enriched 
First Bog 
Thereafter *1.79

Cawaan and *í.80 Purdiaaa ar Mara tadudlng 
Clgaranai

Lb. bag
Ootr a» I FOODWAY

Liquid Antacid 12 ox bottle

Pepto-Bismal 23

Monorch S gram 100 ct bti

Aspirin ~
l o w  DISCOUNT PR IC fS

Plains

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

Greater Savings with food way Coupons!
WITH THIS VALUABU COUPON. YOU MAY PURCHASE

WMti Caup*" *3.10 An ik aaa ar Mara ladudlng
Kountry Fresh aaarawai ^
Buttermilk or Sweetmilk 
10 count can 
First 4
Therea fter 8*

lo w  DISCOUNT PRICES

Beef or Pork

lO M  DISCOUNT PRICES

^ Dash 
Detergent

For H aiti W ator

3 9Jum bo
Box

l o w  DISCOUNT PRICES

Hoovy Duty

We ollecote quantities only to ghre all our customers on equal opportunity to
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Harvesters To Host Dons
By MCKEY WRIGHT 

flpOTts Staff Wrtl«r
Tht mifhty Harvcttcra «re 

to  fa c e  th e i r  b ig g es t 
competition in the dMrict 
Friday night at •  p.m. as Paio 
Duro visits Pampa.

Paio Duro is no» standing 
ail alone as the number one 
team with a two win, no loss 
season for district play so far.

Pampa is down with the 
other teams that rate 1-1 
district seasons.

NBA Roundup
By Asseriafed Press

For the sports fan who be
lieves nothing can be gained 
by calling time oid with one 
second remaining in the 
game, don’t believe it. Look at 
the Baltimore Bullets.

The BuUeU won a 115-114 
overtime decision over the 
Buffalo Braves in a National 
Basketball Association game 
Wednesday night. It was a 
comeback effort for Buffalo 
which trailed at halftime SP- 
41. and tied the game 103- 
103 at the end of regulation on 
a Jump shot by Elmim Smith.

Buffalo weid ahead in the 
overtime, 114-113, on two foul 
shots by Walt Haizard with 
one, second left. The Bullets 
calkMl time out and set up an 
inboUnds-paas play.

F orw ard  Gus Johnson 
passed into center Wes Unseld 
breaking ,for the basket. 
Unseld u iA  the winning shot 
atthebuzaer.

In other NBA action Cleve
land trimmed Boaton 113- 
m . Seattle defeated Atlanta 
131-ltt, Philadelphia topped 
dncinnaU 113-101. Milwaukee 
beat Detroit 130-M. and 
Chicago dropped Houston 117- 
101

T he New York Nets 
d e fe a te d  the Kentucky 
Cotoneia 110-105 in the only 
A m e r i c a n  B a s k e t b a l l  
Association game Wednes
day night.

Jack Marin paced the Balti
more scaring with 31 points 
while team nu tea  Archie 
Clark and Phil Chenier had 21 
and 10. respectively. Hazzard 
scored 30 for the Braves. Bob 
Kauffman had 27 and Randy 
SmMh23.

Cleveland broke its 11-

game losing streak with 
Johnny Johraon scoring 22 
poinU and Butch Beard 23 
against Boaton. The CelUcs 
blew a 14-poiid halftime lead 
with the Cavaliers gaining the 
edge for Uw first Ume with 
3:47 left in the game. John 
Havlicek led Boaton with 27 
and Jo Jo White had 30.

Seattle had to overcome a 
15point deficit ag a in st 
Atlanta. Spencer Haywood 
scored 20 for the Sonics but it 
was Lee Winfield and Don 
Smith who sparked the fourth- 
qu arte r surge. The pair 
combined for 10 points in the 
period. Smith finished with 34 
points. Winfield 17, and 
pUyer-coach Lennie Wilkens 
22. Walt Bellamy pumped in 36 
for the Hawks and Pete 
MaravichhadOl

NMe Archibald scored 42 
points in Cinciitiati's losing 
efforts against Philadelphia. 
The Tiers took command of 
the seesaw battle in the third 
quarter with hot-shooting 
Fred Carter leading the way 
with a total of 31 points. The 
loss was the Royals llth in 22 
road games this season.

Kareem Jabbor fired in 34 
points and Bob Dondridge 23 
in M ilwaukee's victory. 
Jabbkr sot 21 points in the 
first half when the Bucks hod 
a 02-50 advantage. Bob Lanier 
and Terry Diachinger each 
hadl5forDetratt

Bob Love paced Chicago 
with a SBpoint performance, 
as the Bulla led all the way 
against Houston. Love and 
Chet Walker combined for 27 
points during a runaway third 
quarter Elvin Hayes led the 
Rockets with 31 points.

ABA Roundup
The New York Nets won an 

American Basketball Associ
a tio n  gam e Wednesday

Its. Cleveland nipped Boston 
112-106. Baltimore edged Buf
falo 115-114 i n ‘Overtime. 
Seattle sank Atlanta 131- 
l t t  and CMcago beat Houston

lonaual, since they are near 
5M with a 35-21 won-loot 

mark.
The team they beat was the 

Kentucky Colonels and that 
is unusual.

“We really wanted to beat 
Kentucky," declared John 
Roche, who poured In a career 
high 31 points to pace the Nets 
to a ill-IOt dedsian over UW 
E a s t  D iv is io n -lead in g  
Colonels. Kentucky had 
beaten New York the last five 
times the teams met and led 6- 
I in the season aaries.

"They look Uke the team 
we’re going to be playing In 
the p layoffs."  esplained 
Roche, kwkliM Mwad “We 
had to baot thorn or sios we 
would have beon wandering if 
they owned us when we got to 
taaptayoffs.”

Kentucky’s game at New 
York was the only one sched- 
ided for Uie ABA Weihieoday.

In Uk  Notioaal Basketball 
Association. Milwaidtee whip
ped Debolt 13644, OndinsU 
slipped post Ptaladelphta 113-

Pee Wee Basketball 
Program On The Move

P e e -W e s  B a sk e tb a ll  
croaram coanonsored by the 
KIwania and Opthniat Club la 
now in the second half of the 
aaaoon of a round robin chase. 
The program Is made up of 
team s rep resen tin g  the 
Pampa grads achooto and 8t. 
Vlnoenla wMch participates la 

’ the 6th grade action onfy.
At the present time Austin 

and Travis are leadkM 6Ui 
grads cagsrs with 7-1 marks 
while Lamar’s 6Ui grade is 
holding down flrat plom with a 
apotleso 6-6 lodger.

Second reound action will 
continue tonight with St. 
VInoaat's at Austin. Wilson at 
H ouston  and Baker a t 
Lomar-all in 6th grads, while 
in Um fUi Wilson wUl tangle 
with Houaton at homo, Lamar 
will be at Baker. The other 
team s will have practice

Hds program was startod in 
the IfSTs ^  ClUlon McNeely, 
f o r m e r  co a ch  of th e  
Harvsatsrs. It was taksn over 
by the IClwMla Club in 1811 
Slid aras Joinad 2 years 
latar by the Opthniat Chib. 
The p ro fam  has mot with 
auoceas thru the years as it 
has providsd Ow htghaehoel 
with several outMoading 
playsrs. 'All of the playars on 
dUa M ar’s Harveatars loam 
got trahing In Um

The loos to Taacosa put 
Pampa behind as Palo Duro 
leaped post Borger.

Some of the people from 
Palo Duro that Pampa has to 
check in order to win are 
Claude Harris. Don Lewis.

i n -106
The NeU held a 6344 half

time lead, sow the Colonels 
dose to 6644 midway through 
the fourth quarter but then ran 
off a string of 12 conaecuttve 
points to dnch the game. Don 
laoei was high man for the 
Colonels with 26 points, while 
Louie Dampier added 26.

Roche, a New York high 
school star who bocanw an 
AllAmerican under Frank 
McGoire at South Carolina, hit 
on 13 of 17 field goal attempts, 
most from the 15-M foot range. 
The 4foot4 backcourt rookie 
scored M points in the second 
Imif. akddi« eight of 16 field 
goal tries.

B kk Barry. New York's 
high scorer for the season, 
oontributed 36 points including 
the goohead bookst. a three- 
point goal with 1:23 to play in 
the first period that ^  the 
NeUMMad3M5.

“It was great to see Ken
tucky having to play catch- 
ig> b ^  for a change." grinned

Fred Mitchell and Freddie 
Bryant.

H a r r is  is the S' 7’’ 
handy-man for Palo Duro. He 
came up with 16 points in the 
Don vs Bulldog bout .and also 
cornered nine rebounds.

Don Lewis takes his shots at 
leisure or under pressure. It 
really doesn't matter to him 
and he should prove a real 
challenge to the Harvs.

F red M itchell showed 
Borger some hard times in

Brawl Investigation 
Continues In Columbus

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. 
(AP) — The Ohio State 
basketball team has returned 
home follovring Wednesday's 
day-kmg p i ^  of a brawl 
which ended the previous 
night’s Big Ten game at 
Minnesota.

Big Ten / Commissioner 
Wayne Duke met with athletic 
directors of the two schools 
and viewed news films of the 
events leading up to the 
melee, but did not issue any 
s t a t e m e n t  a b o u t  the 
investigation.

Luke W itte and Mark 
Wagar, two Ohio State players 
who were held overnight at 
O niversity  of Minnesota 
Hospitals for observation, 
retunied to Columbus with the

team. X-rays showed they had 
no fractures.

Commissioner Duke had 
said prior to Wednesday's 
meetings that he and the 
athletic directors were “just 
going to rev iew  what 
happened and look at films." 
He did not rule out the 
possibility of action against 
any players as a result of the 
skirmish.

The brawl began when Ohio 
State was leading 50-44 with 36 
seconds to play. The game lat
er was Called at that point on 
the clock.

Witte was fouled as he at
tempted to shoot by Minnesota 
forward Clyde Tuner. The act 
was ruled a flagrant foul and 
Turner was ejected.

Gopher forward Corky 
Taylor said he “tried to pick 
Witte off the floor after he had 
gone down following the foul. 
As I pulled him up. he spat at 
m e"

News nims were not able to 
pick up the alleged spitting in- 
c i d en t ,  but w itn e sse s  
generally agreed that at that 
point, Taylor kneed Witte in 
the groin. Players from both 
benches streuned onto the 
floor, along with spectators, 
and a series of Fights broke 
out.

The ISth-ranked Gophers 
are 4-1 in Big Ten action, and 
Sthranked Ohio State is 4- 
0, the victory giving them the 
league lead

their bout Tuesday night . He is 
quick and sure. Against 
Borger he shot for an easy 13 
points. Mike Edgar is healed 
up as he did his port in the 
losing effort Tueaday night.

Freddy Wilbon has been 
troubled by a bad ankle, te t 
should be ready for aome 
cagey action tomorrow night.

Pampa is looking forward to 
Palo Duro's coming as they 
are the largest force standing 
in the Pampa path to the title.

The game will be played 
before a majority of Pampa 
fans as the game is to be set 
off in Harvester Fieldhouae 

After polluting Palo Duro, 
the Harvesters will challenge 
Amarillo High on the .Sandy 
courts in Amarillo.

As they presently stand the 
H a r v e s t e r s  a n d  t h e  
Sandstorms have the same 1-1 
district record 

Amarillo High met their 
defeat on their first game of 
district competition to the 
Borger Bulldogs.

Both games are not be 
missed, so wrap tm and get 
down to Harvester Fieldhouse 
tomorrow night and see some 
of the finest eager action in 
Texas

Achieving Fame Came 
Hard For Terry Daniels
NEW ORLEANS. La. — 

(NEA) — Terry Daniels has 
one big plus from the reced
ing lumps on the side of his 
jaw.

No m atter where he lives— 
Willoughby, Ohio; T)allas or 
m a y  b e  even Mesquite — 
Terry’ll always be known 
around his neighborhood as 
the guy who fought for the 
h e a v y w e i g h t  champi
onship of the world.

For 10 minutes and 47 sec
onds it was a painful experi
ence, but now there’s klmost 
a masochistic joy from the 
fact of survival, not to men
tion 35,000 freshly deposited 
dollar bills in the bank. 
Terry Daniels is privileged 
to information that only a 
handful of men in the world

it’s Uke to face the indomi
table fists of Joe Frazier. 
And still come out with only 
a scratch on his cheek and a 
shiny nose which already 
showed previous signs of 
having bMn bashed a few 
times.

Maybe it doesn't sound 
like much, being singled out 
for the rest of nis Ufe as a 
guy who was stopped by Joe 
Frazier, but in most of us 
there is a mania for idenUty. 
In a little town in New Je r
sey there’s a gray, thin man 
who rides the bus to work 
Uke every other New York 
commuter, who labors in the 
anonymity o|. the advertising 
account executive world. But 
in town be is known as the 
kid who played David Cop- 
perHeld with W C. Fields 
and he still is Freddie, not 
Fred, Bartholomew.

You meet an old-time foot
ball player like Dante Mag 
nanl a t Booi

? \
into the ring for a bow—sure- champion of the world.’ And 
ly grayer, probably paunch
ier but with a renewed glow 
in his eyes for having been 
there once before.

saying to myself, 'My God,
here T am in the same ring 
with the h e a v y w e i g h t  
champion.’

And if they want to know 
— the curious at ringside — 
what it was Uke to fight the 
great Joe Frazier, Terry can
refresh himself bv clipping 

lionaliy

came from his mouth in an

this out and occasi
the words. Theyviewint

n a ll¿ re - 
5. They

I

Lost ynar was a banner yaar 
for the program aa a team 
consisting mainly of the 
Austin 6Ui grade, plus some 
pickups from othar 6th grade 
teams combined forces under 
the guldanoe of Mehdn Bailey 
to cap tu re  the National 

in the little 
Dribblers tournam ent a t 
LeMllMid. Tex. last April.

Um games are playw at the 
grade school gyms. Action 
gets Miderway at 6:06 p.m. 
with an ABB game. The public 
Is Invited aa there Is no 
charge. TTm players provide 
good ontartalnnMnt and what 
they lack In experienoe. they 
more than nuke up for tt In

gTANMNGS
•TH

Tsam W. L.
AUSniN........................ 7 I
TRAVIS........ , ............... 7 1
WILgem.........................5 3
HOUSTON................... 4 4
BAKER..........................3 5
LAMAR..........................2 5
MANN................... , . . . . 2  6
Sr.VINCERff............ , . f  7

f r a
LAMAR......................... 6 6
HUV18.........................6 1
AUSTIN....,.................6 t
BAKER......................... 4 3
HOUSTON.................. . 3  I
WILBON.........................1 6
MANN. ............. i  T

ts E rb’s place In 
Oakland, and he’s tickled 

I n k someone remembers 
m. Pete Rademacher trav 

els the country capitalizing 
on the brief minutes he spent 
15 years ago in a ring with 
FToyd Patterson—an amateur 
from the Olympics taking on 
the heavyweight champ of 
the world.

So if they ever hold a 
championship fight near the 
town where ’Terrv wiU be Uv- 
Ing 10, 20 or 25 years from 
now,, he can always come

articulate babble while the 
emotional traum a of having 
absorbed a beating on the 
one celebrious occasion of 
his young Ufe still possessed 
him.

“ Every time I went down,” 
he said, and he went down to 
the canvas four thudding 
times in all, “ it was involun
tary. I was incredibly tired 
after awhile. I just couldn’t 
believe I couldn’t speed up 
my punches.

" It happened so fast, it 
was the fourth round before 
I blinked my eyes. I remem 
ber in my com er hearing the 
announcer, *. . . now intro
ducing the h e a v y w e i g h  t

"Then the referee was say
ing to me (after a k n o c k -  
down), ‘You all right? You 
all right?'

“While we were fighting 1 
saw it was futile to try to 
dance back from him . I don’t 
move that well. I'm  just as 
susceptible to that left hook 
10 feet away as I am in close. 
He's that quick. So I stayed 
close and really felt, ‘He’s 
gonna get hit.'

"I hit him a couple of good 
shots so he wouldn’t throw 
those horrendous h o o k s .  
There was one right upper
cut. I felt it up to here,’' and 
Terry pointed to his elbow. 
“He blinked and came back 
in at me within about two 
seconds.

“ Every punch, I could tell 
it was coming. But the flrst 
ones, took a toll out of me. In 
the fourth (and last) round 
he didn’t hit me very hard. I 
said to myself, ‘Man. my

Scores
at. Joseph’s, Pa., 75, Ohio 

Xavlsr63
at. Jo in ’s. N.Y., 73, Hofstra 

64
Ridar 166, Gettysburg 66 
Lafayette 61, Pttteburgh 76 
Ruigsrs 71, Delaware 73 
American U 73, W Cheetar 

at 57
FaM sM  66, at Francis, Pa.,

74
Penn 66, U  Salle 66 
Manhattan 111, St. Francis, 

N.Y.,75
Colgate 66. Hartwick 16 at. Polar’s 66, Iona 71 
Holy Orses 76, aprkMfMd 71 
Draael 66, Bnckaell 66 
Montdalr St 76, Newark St

18
C.W. Poet 66. Winner 64 
atony Brook 62. Adelphi 73 
Ptdia Tattile 66, Lycoming

61
Choynay St M7, Kutalown St

75
A s s u m p t i o n  7 6 .  

Nerihoaatem77 
Bethany 71, Ala^Mny 48 
Gonnanaa. AlUanceTS

Westminoter 66, Indiana. 
Pa.,66

Ssnlh
Jacksonville 61, Fla St 62 
Louisville 77, at. Louisas 
Duke 77, Wake Forest 66 
Davidson 61, Princeton 74 
VaTschl«,W Val61.3ot 
The Citadel 85. Stetson 70 
VirgMa m . Johns Hopklm 

76
Temple 76. Geo Washington 

78
Miasiseippi 18. Vanderbilt 65 
Centenary 60, Long Island

U.71
So Caro St 76, No Garó Gent 

61
Bluefield St 76, W Va ibeh 68 
T h o m a s  M o r e  66,  

BeUarmbwOl
Catholic M^Mt at. Mary’s65

Dayton 66, Mianii, OMo. 66 
Kent at 75, Bowling Groan 65 
No lUinois 166, Wool Mich 06 
DetraM77.Tslodo78 
Ncbraaka6t.OklaSta 
Bra«eyltl.NoM ichM  
DePaHl75,EllUnota66 
AiMsburg M, Mtoi.-Dululh

Mans Vols. to *20

WOOL SLACKS
^ .99  Ea. or 2 pair  ..*7*®
Mens Wash A W ear

Slacks
*5.99 ja j_ _o r_^ p a ii^ ....* ll  ”
Vali. ta «15
WOOL SWEATERS ............ *7”

KNIT GOLF SHIRTS ..........*2”
V olt. W >25
Heavy Winter Jackets ..*15°°
LADIES KNIT SLACKS ...... *5°°
U D IES BLOUSES ...............*2”

THE SLACK SHACK
1807 N. Hobart
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Tibby Rogers 
Signs With WT >1»

CANYON, Tex -T ib b y  
Rogers, an all-diatrict guard 
from Pampa High School, has 
signed a Missouri Valley 
Conference letter of intent to 
play football at West Texas 
State University.

The 6' 1", 205-pounder was a 
three-year letterman for the 
P am pa H arvesters  and 
started on defense as a junior 
He also was a two-way starter 
this past season for the 
District 3-AAAA champions, 
starting at both guard and 
defensive end

"Tibby is an extremely 
dedicated type of player,'' 
said Pampa High School 
a s s i s ta n t  coach Moose 
McAllister. “He is spending 
extra time this spring working 
on his quickness. As a 
defensive aid, he was hard to 
knock off his feet and was 
conaistant"

V .

TIBBY R O G ERS 
Offense

Rogers, son of Mr and Mrs. 
T.B Rogers Jr., is student 
body president of Pampa High 
School, and is a member of the 
National Honor Society. He 
was recently named “Young 
Texan of the Month" by the 
Pampa Optimist Gub

Nicklaus Involved 
In Long Win Streak

TERRY DANIELS, above. 
wlU have plenty of time to 
reflect on the perverse kind 
of m o m e n t  of glory be 
a c h i e v e d  when hea^vy- 
wrigtit ebamptoB Jw  F ti-  
zier, who has Daniels on 
the ropes at left, demol
ished him by a technical 
knockout in four ronnds. 
Even if be never again 
does anything wortbv of 
public attention, he’ll al
ways be known as the man 
who once fought for the 
championship.

knees must be gone.' Then I 
remembered a saying from 
my football days, in the SMU 
dressing room : ‘The only two 
times a man is beaten is 
when he dies or when he 
gives up.’

“ I don’t even know the 
guy, but off the attitude he 
has in the ring, he’s a good 
sportsman. I grazed him 
over the eye with an open 
thumb once and asked him if 
he was O K. He said, ‘Yeah. 
I’m all right.’ And he came 
back at m e."

Well, it wasn’t much of a 
fight 'Terry Daniels put up, 
looking back at it wiUi fresh 
memory, and it won’t  get 
better 20 years from now, 
b e c a u s e  Terry Daniels 
wasn’t really equippad to 
fight Joe Frazier.

But he did have his dream s 
of glory. And the long shot at 
trying to realize them. When

SAN DIEGO (AP)->Iack 
Nickiaus currently involved 
in one of pro golf’s greatest 
winning streaks since Byron 
Nelsofi stnmg together 11 con- 
Mcutive victories in 1645 
- The famed Golden Bear, 
probably the game’s most 
feared competitor, was a solid 
favorite to pick up. his sixth 
victory in seven starts when 
he te(^ off today in the first 
round of the $150.000 Andy 
Williams— Son Diego Open

“I may have played better 
in the past.” mused Nickiaus, 
just off a week's rest during 
which he had his 32nd 
birthday. “But my scoring, in 
relation to the rest of the field. ^ 
it as good or better than it has 
ever been
' “ I've been playing pretty 
well ever since we left 
Hawaii"

That was almoat 13 months 
ago And in that Lime Nickiaus 
haafiniahedoinlhortieUeruu 
all but one of his starts

He may have found the emo
tional spur he needed in the 
recent success of Lee Trevino,

who is challenging Nickiaus as 
th e  g a m e ' s  p r e m i e r  
performer

Nickiaus responded by 
setting a single-season money 
winning record of 6244,000 He 
won four of his last five starts 
last season then won his only 
outing this year, beating 
Johnny Miller in a playoff for 
the Bing Croaby natiinal pro' 
am

“Putting will be the key 
here," Nickiaus said of the 7.- 
011 yard, par 72 Torrey Pines 
layout "And 1 four-putted 
once during the pro am ”

Nickiaus said he now plans 
to play in the Hawaiian Open 
next week, altJyxigh he hasn’t 
yet Filed an official entry

‘T l play about the same 
number of tournaments this 
year, 25 “

“Right now I'm planntng on 
playing about eight tourna
ments before the Masters. 
Thai's a  loL for me Why. | 
don't really know I probably 
won't play so much during tht 
summer and fall as I did laal 
year"

More Eligibilty Rulings 
Expected For ’72 Olympics

TOKYO (APi -  The Inter- 
n a t i o n a j  O l y m p i c  
C o m m itte e 's  e lig ib ility  
oommuaion was holding a 
secret meeting here today to 
review the amateur status o(. 
competitors entered in the 
llth Wiitter Olympic Games 
opening in Sapporo, northern 
Japan, Feb 3.

But the IOC Secretariat de
clined to give any information 
on where the commission, 
headed by Chairman Hugh 
Weir of A uatralia. was 
meeting for the eecond day. 
when the meeting began and 
when It ended or was to end

The conwniaeion. informed 
iourccs said, reportedly was 
to review the controversial list 
of AkiMte and Nordic skiers 
today, the Uat havii« been 
hand-carried earlier today 
fromF

Avery Brundage. IOC presi
dent. has said some 40 akio^ 
should be disqualified from 
competing in the Winter 
Games for allegedly having 
violated the Olympic amateur 
code

All four commilBion execu
tives and Brundage. informed 
sources said, were to review 
the results of the commiaeion 
meetoig in a meeting Friday 
morning They reportedly will 
submit the commisston's find
ings to the IOC general asaem- 
bly meeting in Sapporo next 
Monday and Tueeday

Sources said tt was unlikely, 
that anything on the iaone 
would be do lfied  and an
nounced by the commiaaion. 
and any announcement would 
have to come from the IOC 
plenary eesrion in Sapporo.

in the dressing room a re
porter asked Daniels, in de
feat, about those dreams, he 
t u n ^  around and cried. 
Silently.

(NtWS8AK8 INTtartlU ASSN.)
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Foster Parents Refuse To Retire
1AA Aaaliflfm Smmiìv
REPEIOERATOE. FREEZER  
AND ICEMAKER REPAIR. D.J. 
WILU4.M8NS-IM4 _______

•N.

OILMAN« V t.-(N  I  
A )—J i n  and V lF iaaara 
Damon have Uvad in Uila 
■nail (pop. 4M) mill t«wn for 
»  yaar»-and aavar a bit of 
(rouble bom cMher of them. 
H e’e re tire d  r o w , and 
deacrvadly. But Nw atm kaapa

([oing. And baw: cookiac 
unebea at the elementary 
adiool, working afternoons in 

Uie day ewe center. "WeU.’’ 
aayi the iocal miniater, “ I Just 
wich we bad a town full of 
people like Uwtn Wonderful 
(oiks I mean they're really 
fine people *'

Fine people .
Kverybody thinks ao ■
Except. Except the State 

Department of Social Wellarc 
Officials there feel there is 
something the matter with the

Damons. They won't aay 
exacUy what—“We are not 
allowed to give any details 
now.” But in the apace of afew 
months, the'department has 
acted to discredit the Damons, 
to embarram and sadden their 
Uves, and to step on their 
reputation as responsibe 
dtlaens.

E ig h t y ea rs  ago the 
Department of Social Welfare 
plsiccd a foster child, named 
Skippy, in the Danum's home. 
Skippy was II months old at 
the Ume. abandoned by his 
parents, and the state was 
happy the Damons were 
willing to save Him from an 
orphanage. Officials said at 
the time, or at least led the 
Damons to believe, the boy 
wwould remain in their care 
as long as they wished.

OUT OUR W AY
A.

by N«9 Cochran
• UH'- MOl/«« OOfbd 
TN ' WROlOO 
AIKJ'T VQO. O O t P l E  r  
1 A iCA U - C«*- YOU 

ANsTT COIAJ* TH ‘
3 A M 6  c > JE 5  I AM ..

O H .  I P lP T M O d C
iM s T u p y  h a l l

AMD L E F T  TH E M  
NsJMV L O C K E R / 

fM  Ö E T T IA JÖ T H E  
J U M P  O H  O U «  
WCKT A S T Ó N I-  

M g  KIT.'m
VEaH, BUT-UH Y 

LCrr THE OTHER 
OMCS IKJ SCHOOL, . 
VOU SAV ; HOW ARE 
we iVJWKJA--ER--I AM&OUST WONOES- 

IW'ABOUT THE AN
SWERS'RXJOOT-- \ 
ItXJ COJ'T HAPPEM
■S3 R E a a e m B C R  AWV 
OF EM, DO VOUT ^

jiiiiMTT

& T A L 1 .E P  A T  T H E  S T A R T

PORT ARTHUR. Tex (AP) 
— The body of s 90-foot whale 
has been found on the bow of a 
tanker and Texaco officials

W ORLD ALM ANAC
.. B f tC T B

The first American chess
champion was 20-year-old 
Paul Morphy, who captured 
first place in a tournament 
held in New York City in 
1857, the World Almanac 
recalls. Morphy also won 
the Grand 'Tournament of 
the F irst National Chess 
Association in England and 
France in 1858

wBpApwr
(’opyrlphl C

K n te r p r l B «  A n a ii.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M ajor Hoopla

HtBti AN ACORN 
-(HAT J U S T  PfiOPFED.'
crumwell insists
ON HAVINS A  
SCIENTIST CHECK 
THE OWLS CLUB 

e x p e r i m e n t

IT WAS BOUND 
TOCOME' 1 
PREPICT ITLL 
BE NOTHINö

BUT A  Ti3RN 
PA4E IN THE 
HISTORY <7F 
SCIENCE'

THE MAJOR 
WROTE THE

l a s t  r e p o r t
HfHSELFltHATS 
A LITTLE LIKE 

HAVINfi THE 
UNDERWORLD 
t?RAW UP

THE POLICE CAN  
e x a m : v i ’F  TN EV

BE
JEST/M 6  r

5

J U B T  m e t
thumbscrouoh
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Vlvlanare Damon and Skippy
“VYe just like to have kids around the house."

Then, late last year, the 
welfare department suddenly 
changed ita mind. As Mrs.- 
Damon remembers It: "One 
day they just called up and 
said that they were going to 
have to  put Skippy in 
somebody elae's home. I said 
they couldnt do that. He was 
like my own chold B«R they 
said I had to get him ready to 
go anyway. And the next day 
they just came to our house 
and took the boy awav."

Why?
“They said we were too old. 

I'm 62 and my husband's M. 
Skippy is now 10 and they said 
it wouldn't work out. That we 
couldn't keep up with him. 
They said that if we wanted we 
could still see the boy now and 
then. We could be like his 
grandparetRs. But it wasn't 
possible for us to keep him 
anymore as our won"

So began urhat the Damons

caU "THE WORST TIME OP 
OUR UVES.” ,

Fortunately, the couple has 
not had to face their worst 
time alone. Ihetr neighbors of 
K  years are as riwcked as 
t h ^  over the slate's “cruel 
Merferenoe.’' And though the 
people of Gilman are not by 
nature‘acUviata (“We don't 
believe in nnouthing off up 
here"), they have nonetheless 
been irked to boiling. 'There 
bnY a man among us." says 
one m ill w orker, “ who 
w ouldn 't like to  go to 
Monpelier (the state eapHal) 
and punch somebody smack in 
the eye."

T he lo ca l M ethodist 
minister is more or lem the 
leader of trh e  aroused 
community sentiment. Rev. 
James Lundin says he has 
been so “SICKENED" BY 
THE AFFAIR THAT HE HAS 
GATHERED HALF THE 
T O W N ' S  ^ A D U L T  
S I G N A T U R E S  ON A 
PROTEST PETmON.

about. So we started calling 
Hm Skippy. Like our own. 
We've ahreys thought of him 
like our own.”

As of now, Skippy has been 
returned to the Damon's 
home, as their own. But only 
temporarily. A Vermont Judge 
baa ruled the booy muM be 
kept with “the only parents 
he's ever known" until a final 
hearing settles the matter. 
11k  f i ^  hearing has not been 
held. It has not even been 
scheduled. Meanwhile the 
state department of social 
welfare continues to rafuse all 
conunant. Jim and VIvianare 
Damon go on through the 
worst time of their Uves—and 
youngf Skippy, bewildered by 
it all, watts and wanders what 
wiMhappsntohhnnext.

C M s *S' ApaHawia ky a i r
8«rvkc* 00 W a ih trt  and u r/o r i
UM Alcock, Oary Stovoat. I

^4D — CcwpowWy
Ho«a Tcpairt. additioni. garigei. 
carport*, ttorage building*, roof
ing all typ«» concrtl* con
struction. Krtc *»tlrp*toi. MHOl*.

RALPH H BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS -  REUODEUNii 

PHONE Mg-gt4S

I4J — Oanoral Rapair
West Texa* Shavor Repair, Ra- 
mington, Nortico, Scbick, Ronton 
Repair under warrenty. 2132 N. 
Cbriity MP-IU7

I4N  —  PaintinB
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. U3-2M3

í ¡ g ¿ Publication
JAMES BOLIN INTERIOR- 
EXTERIOR PAINTING MUD- 
TAPE SW-3471

14T — Radio A Toloviaion
TSK ITA TaO PTB X A l
CUaUeabyl

TO: LUTHER
GREETING 

Vee art eeaiiaaadae
RvrORD

CARNIVAL by Dkk turner

are not quite sure what to do 
with it.

The whale was discovered 
on the Unker Texaco Florida 
by a pilot who was preparing 
to board the vessel and bring it 
into harbor

T h e  s p o t t e d  w h a l e  
ap p a re n tly  was snared  
somewhere off Flonda 

Neither the skipper. Capt 
Harry H Mouaetis, nor any of 
the crew had been aware of 
the whale’s presence They 
said it apparently did not 
affect handling of the recently 
convened jumbo sue i 

SAN FRANCISC» (API -  
like proud parents, scientists 
have announced the birth of a 
baby elephant seal on the 
bleak Farallón Islands 25 
miles west of the Golden Gate 

It is believed the first birth 
since a colony of the snout- 
noaed mammals was estab
lished at the national wildlife 
refuge several years ago. said 
biologist David Ainsley 

O nce n ea rly  ex tinct, 
elephant seals have been 
multiplying and spreading 
north. Mid now they number 
about 900, say scientists

/ / , / /

4.11
/-Zfd

“At first. I reaUy didn't 
u n d e r s ta n d  w hat was 
happening here. I thought the 
state must have good reasons 
for removing the boy, so 1 
counseled the Damons into 
accepting their fate. But the 
more I thought of it, the more I 
realized how unfair and 
arbitrary the ^ t e  was being. 
I think they’ve insulted the 
Damans. Too old? Thai’s a 
laugh. I’m in my 90s and I 
wish 1 could keep up with her. 
She teaches Sunday school, 
she does social work. I don’t 
know many women as active 
as her. And I don’t know any 
better parents in town than 
ttw and her husband."

t* *Mur k>lUlag a wruim aaaartr I* Uw ralUaMf •
KihIm  at *r balar* It a'clark A M. *( 

I lint Maatay altar lb* aiylratlaa at 
43 tart Iraai tb* tala *< Uaaaat* *( tbit 
CltaitM. tb* taai* balag Maatar lb* litt 
tsy *f Pabraan. A D . ItTt. *1 tr balan 
It a’clacb A m., k*f*n lb* HaaarabI* 
lItt Dialrirt Caarl M Gray Catmly. at lb* 
Caart Haaa* la Patay*. Taut 

SaM Palltlaaar'a pallllaa aat fUat a* 
tb*ITlbtay*(Aa|u*l. ItTI 

Tb* flW BUBibar at talt taH baHtg N*. 
I7.ai*Tb* nataat *1 ib* ysrtla* I* talt talt

HAWKINS k  ED D IN S Appliaacet 
D itpoiabl* bags lor mott braadt 
vacuum cicanert.

314 W PoaUr ttt-3230

14T — Rodi* 6 Talavialon

R«R TV SfRVICi
We Specialize In tcrvlng RCA and
Magnavo!. Charlie Kocning 1103
-'irli ...............Garland, M3-3043

ORNI 6 DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sale* and Service 

300 W. Potter 000-0411

IN THX NATTER OP THE MARRIAGE OPMARGARET ANN HUGHES BVPOao PtUtlaatr. eut LUTHER E BVPORD. Reapaatcal 
Tb* aatart *1 tait tall btlaf 

aabataBtially at lollawi la wH 
SaHlartlvarn
Il Ibit Cltalla* la **l larvat wNbl* N 

tayt altar tb* tal* at Ht ittaaart. H 
iball bt rtiaratt aattfvtt 

Ittuad Ibit Ibt Mb Oty tf JtauaryA D . ion
Giva* uater my baat aat taal *1 tait

Caart. *1 aille* la Pampa. Taiat. ibli tb* 
Mb tay al Jaaaai-y AD. 1171

Halaalarlabla.Clarb 
lltlDIaUlet Caart 

Gray Caaaiy. Tatat

SALES and SERVICE 
RCA WHIRLPOOL

Needle* lor Mott all brand itereot 
nSAMNO APfUANCI 

003-3111 1312 N Hobart

21 H oIpW antod

Tb* City of Pamp* i t  oceopUng 
application* lor ao ExacRlIva Soc- 
raiary. AppUcaal n»u»‘ ke pro- , 
flcUnt In thorthand *P-
ply Parionnal Olllca, City,Hall, or 
phone 003-04ir for appointiaent.

SC RA p ”d E a' l E RJi.
It.M  ewt, Crankibaft* 11.40 ewi, 
Hoevy Plate and Structural II 46 
cwt Pipe 4 Flttlnaa 61 43 c«t. 3 
k  Under Phone Collect Taylor 
Foundry Co. AC 117-707-0341

4 t Troao, Shrubharyi PlonH
' DAVIS TREE SERVICE AND 

NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING . 
TREE TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES J R  
DAVIS 003-3139 :

— .H or-. —
EverKreeni. roiebuihcs, pa«, gar

den supplias, i«rtiUzcr '
BUTLfR NURSERY

I’errvlon Hi-way k  28lh 309-MOt ,

'Everything for your 
need* Rice* Feed Store. 1045 N. _ 
Hobart._I03;M51;_____________

n u r s e r y  stock
Container rotet. Evergreen*, etc .

i*®“5 - - -
TREES SAWED and trim m ed. ' 
chain saw* and cuttom  taw ing  
C*ll_Denmt. JM5-23U.________
Tree Trimming »  Removal Shrub 
Pruning Free Ettim ales V'incon 
David 133 2403

SO Rulldlnq Supplioe .<

W hitd H04M« Lumbar Ca.
‘®* A  _____ “ H**'

, Plaatic Pipe Headquarter* 
Ruildar« N um bing Com pany

535_S, Cuyjer__.,___
PAMPA LUMBER CO

__ JOI Ŝ  H?I>_«£‘______
Archie* Aluminum Fab 

Storm door* » ttorm window*
401 E Craven M3-8703 .

HOUSTON lUMBiR CO,
123 W Fotler MbMIl

14 X-Tox Sarvka
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Graduate HSR Block lax tchool 
Charlet Geora* 333-7323

Jaa 13. W.I7. r*b 3. 1*73 V47

Incarna Tax Sorvka
And Bookkeeping Experteaced 
333-1133 after 3 or all day Saturday- 
Sundav

To be sure, the Damo^ 
have been good parents. And 
prolific onea. Beaidaa three 
children of their own. they 
have, in the pari 12 years, 
cared for “oh, 10 to 15 “ foater 
c h i ld re n . M rs. Damon 
explains that “we juM like to 
have kids around Use houae.” 
She admits that some of the 
welfare c ^ e s  have been “■ 
little tough " But. Nie adds. 
“We've done our best to take 
care of any child living in our 
home."

2 Monumonta
MARKERS - Monument* Batt 
m alarial, low cti p r ic t i  Phone 
Fort. M3-3322 111 S Hobart

INCOME TAX SBRV Icr  
Reliable - Experienced 
Ivo Denton ■ 333-4443 111 N

14Y — Upholafaring

3 Foraonol ■RUMMiTS UPHOlSTfRY 
t i l l  Alcock 341-73*1

ACTION GROUP A A and Al-n.. 
m eet W edneedays 3 p m  and 
Sundayi 4 p m in Wet! annex of 
Church at North Gray and 
Montague Stroet*. M3-332I____

^ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meet every Tuetday and 
Saturday at I  p m 737 W Brow
ning Welcome. Call M3-I243 any
time

18 Raaufy Shape
PAMI^A COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
m W  b'ooter -— 3M-3331

19 Situotiona Wantad

Expecialiy 
Mft. Damon

Skippy. Says 
“He’s always

S Spacial N atkoe

Will mak* I (rack tape cartrigei 
You furnish the tap* $1 30 We 
furnish Ib* tap* 33.*0 Salielactton
guaranteed. Box 173 Or ISI-4331 
Miami, Tax**:

"It took a lot of will 
powar for Hanry to 
quit smoking . .

in fact, just about 
all I had!”

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Southeast Texas area Alcohol
ics Anonymous Association, 
which comprises 29 counties, 
will hold its aniuial convention 
Feb 44 in Houston, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

HOUSTON (AP) — Three 
cases of Hong Kong influenza 
virus have been confirmed in 
Houston. Baylor College of 
M edicine d o c to rs  said 
Tuesday, but added they 
expect no major outbreak

“We probably will see a 
pretty significant number of 
illneas, however/angingfrom 
mild to extremely serious." a 
Baylor spokesman said

HOUSTON (AP) -  A jury is ' 
expected to start deliberating 
today the fate of Aureliano Sil
va, 21, a house painter 
chvged with the Nov 17, ItTO. 
b e a tin g  death  of June 
Gleason. 94. In what has 
become Houston's longest 
criminal trial In history.

Final witnesaes in the case 
arere heard Monday at the 
start of the trial's 14th week.

Lawyers for both aides spent 
Tuesday working on the 
judge's charge to the jury.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Sheriff 
C. V. Kern paid a filing fee 
Tuesday for the Democratic

nomination for the post he has 
held for eight terms 

Kern «rill have at least taro 
opponents for the nomination 
Jack Heard, former Houston 
chief of police and former as
sistant (iirector of the Texas 
DeparOnent of Corrections, 
and Robert Parke, a former 
FBI agents, have announced 
for the post.__________

been special with us, becauk 
are thought that «re would 
always keep him. MMost of 
the children «re knew would 
leave eventually. But «re 
thought we'd have Skippy 
until he was gro«m. We even 
named him. When he «ras 
small he use to skip and hop

SPOTS before your eye* ~ on your 
B,w earpel -  remove
BTTO L u iir e ”
•hamgoMr^ 61_P*inj)* Hardware

TOP O TEXAS t i l l  M onday. 
January 11. study and practice. 
T u e id a y , F eb ru ary  1 . S tated  
m eetin g  V le lto r i. w alcom e  
Memberi urged to attend.

HOME WORKERS WANTED 
Send Stampod. ealf addressed en
velop* t* liomeworker. Rt 2 Box 
1072. Meeguita, Texa* 71141

Registered Nursae and Licanatd 
Vocatlonai Nuraas St. Anthony's

Thcyll Do I t  Every Time
pt.EXB6BRy LIFTS Y/EIOHT6 TO 

KEEP IN SHAPE---. B u r LET THE WÔ6Ü6 A6K HIMTD 
ÙFT A. FIFTEEN-PCXJND RAC.KAÛE-J

«RqxaeK

See Ui Before You 
Build or Buy Your 
.New Home
Trie* T. Smith, Iik .

Build«*« 
665-515B

Pam pa M asonic Lodge No 13* 
T hu rsday , J an u ary  27 sta le d  
meetlag FrldayJanuary 21, Study 
and PraeUc*.

Hospital hat poaiUons open on all 
shlfta. Top salarlos aad excellaal
fringe benefit* Apply Pertonncl of- 
He* Amarillo.

13 Rutinoas OpportuetHlot
Excallant tmall busineta Man » 
WIFE OPERATION Real good 
fraachite producta Has 1 bedroom 
hont*. 4 stall garag* with lots el 
canopies on I l t ‘xl2l' builncts lot. 
Will fell bam* to be moved. See at 
3M S. Hobart.

Waated experienced alternation 
lady Paid vacalloni, top salary 
Apply Sparks Cleanert 220 E Fran
cis.

59  O unt_______________________

WESTERN MOTEL
Guns, ammo, reloading tuppliei 
Guns financed 39 cenit month 

open I a. m i  p m everyday

60 Houtoheld Good*

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

IMACOONALO FlUMRING
3 tl $ Cuyler ***-*^11
'■  ■■ unosey’  '  "

FURNITURE MART 
193 S Cuyler 333-3121

Sholby J. Ruff Fumitur*
2ni_N Jlob*r£_____

Jo*« Groftom Fumitur*
119 N Cuvier **.4 77*7

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
219 N Cuyler *93 1*21

On* 41 round maple table. 163.69. 
On* ovel maple table end 4 chair*. 
633 6* *3" maple harvest (able.

! * : ? £ • _ ipap**
Color TV Excellent condition 393 ‘ 
3*7*

e
Sofas, love seati. in velvets, vinyl, 
to lld t end llo re lt Living room 
tab let R eclin tr i Shop after 3 
o'clock Financing available 133*
N Sumner **9-397*

Si^aiur* nofrot( refrigerator, au-.i 
totnatio washar. elactric dryer, 
early American sofa. Ilk* new, king . 
tii* hidc-s-bed excellenl condition 
oik corner cabinet S eea lterS p m ' 
or all day Friday 13*1 N Sumner 
apt * MM4J4________________
Call 3*3 141* Must sell! II Cubic 
foot Irastfc* double doored re 
frtgeralor Alto 11“ consol* 1*1* 
vision Tarms

Furnllur*. appliances, mle- 
csllanMui *36 i.N ciM n _**3JJ9*
Electric dryer In working can-’ 
ditlon Only 339 9* Til N Dwight 
altar I a'clack

USED APPLIANCE SALE« « •

ALL USED APPLIAN CES COMPLETELY 
RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED.

30'" Electric Range By FHgldalra .... »79.00
40" Gas Range Sy SAogk 0*af ............. »69.00
36" Electric Range sy o i........................... »70.00
36" Gas Range^ paefac* ca«*ditian .............  »50.00
Mayfag Washer good condition . . . .  »60.00
Gas Dryer wadis patfac* ...............  .................................................................»55.00
30" Gas Range .......................................MO.OO

Matching Dryer & Washer, by Maytag
porfait, Fdcod for ^ukk  ted*.

Matching Pair Washer & Dryer
by Kamnoca, parfait caodMati SAVE BIO

Whirlpool Washer, 
Electric Dryer ........

»65.00
»60.00

C a ll Us for Your M ajor Applionco A Eloctronic ropo|irs. Wo 
Spocialixo in Mo«t M ajor Brandt, such a t W hirlpoeL.ilo t- 
point, M aytag, R CA , M agnavox, Zonith and m any othor. 
Soo Jack  M alono , Goorgo C o n vo rio , Ja ck  Frost,O lonn  
Moybon or Jack Hulsoy, a ll porsonoi to w oli trainod A 
Exporioncod in APPUAN CE AND TV REPAIR. A U  WORK 
IS GUARANTEED.

FLEM ING APPLIANCE CO.
Your Exclusivo RCA-W hirlpool Doalor 

1312 N. Hobart
669-3743 Pom pa, Toxen

w r

TEX EVANS BUICK

WINTER SALE
1972 BUI CK SKYLARK

2 door Sport Cotipo, fully oquippod.

List Price »4339

Less Tax »214

Less Discount
OUR PRICE

»427
*3698

Spocial Prkoa On Ivary Cur In Stock.irs SAVIN' SEASON AT 
TEX EVANS BUICK

USED CAR SPECIALS
*70 OLOSMOWU *2995 '62 BUICK ............. *349
iMwy a dnr, t ide«, at. wiiOan --̂ wwSXàdma gdwwäiBl̂ dMwa—. LaStbre 4 door, air condlHenar, 

power eteerlng k  brakea. txlra
claan

'66 BUICK.......... '*1799 '67 BUICK.......... *1695
.«Matta,« On., lMd.4.

'67 BMCK........ *1995
'6B OLDS *1693

tag 6 êmkm. Omm toaal i

71 O ff l . . . .* l7 5 0
Damenttrator, radio, haatar. 
aava gaa with thia oaa.

'66 BMCK.. .*945
Spoetai 3 door kardlop, VI *■- 
fiaa. atandard traaamlailaa, 
air eendltlenar.

7 1  BMCK......... * 3 |9 s
air con-

ila a a r . Dowar a tia r in g  *
Skylark t  door hardtop, air con- 
dltlaaar. powar ataarin  
Rrakt*. 149* MDai, SAVE

SAFETY SPECIAL 
MUFFLER.....M5.95

196S to 1968 8vkk  USobr* 
Special PrfcM On Oth*r 
Mo<tolt, Too. - d'
CHECK ON THESE SAVINOS

TEX EVANS BUICK C Q .. .
125 N. Orwy 665-1677

Í
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PAMPA DAUY NIWS IP
PAMPA TEXAS_______ Mth YEAR_______ Thuraday. Jan. «7, tm^

ge t tlie  iol^ done
Try One...It’s Easy,..Just Phone THE NEWS 669-2525 For Fast Results!

■ b
i 6t  Afrttquo« __________

ANNOUNCING
HERITAGE HOUSE ANTIQUES 

2204 Coffee (East of (Jibtonti 
1st Anniversary Sale 

Sale starts Thursday 10 a.m. Save 
to 60 percent on Antique fur- 

clo“‘ ‘ ■ ■ ' ' ■
I. gla ____________ ___ ___

Your Bankam ericard welcome

u p ------ ------------  . . . .
niture, clocks. Jewelry, primilives, 
books, glassware, and much more!

Sorry no d ea ler  d isc o u n it  or 
layaways on tale priced antiques 
Hours 10-* daily. 1-g Sunday. An
niversary ta le  p r ices good one 
week only HgRRY!
Antique tale: Prices slashed, cut, 
pressed, carnival and depression 
glass. Wash stand, buffett, table 
and chair sets and halltree. 014 S. 
Osborne 006-4001, “ Faye’s An- 
llquet."

69 Misc«llan*04«t
GBRT'S a gay girl - ready for whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Blue, 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer
tl. P*.">P*J3Ja*i *  J’alpi.____
Take up payments of t i l .  13 a monlh 
oq Kirby, upright only. KIRBY 
'  —  ■ IN D SERVICESALES Af 
Cuyler HMON

ERVI 612 1-2

Î
• sa este

.» P 4 5
, VI an- 
nlstlon.

3 7 t i:

7 7 Uvastack
For Sale I year old Palomino gel- 
dina ItM tOl While .Pgtf after t,

6 0  Eats wwd Suppliart

0600M IN 0 —
Professional Pel Quality Clips 
••* ?«_'“*r’'J*l«_Ph_ W6-3W

American Eskimo puppies AlerJ 
and beautiful Visit the Aquarium 
2114 M evek,__________________
For Sale .One I week old registered 
biack toy poodle O»! Terrv Road

Baby Parakeets locally  raised, 
healthy Easily tamed 1041 Cln-

f i* ? ?  _______
Registered black and chocolate  
poodle puppies for said* Ready to 
go the m n  of January MÌ-M14 or

and storage building 
sa only MOM
M U  i n

cendiUoa only OH 
ta rm i

High School
e, with large ga

Very good,
•  room home, with large garage

with good

;a'rooms. 1 baths, all carpel 
011.621 Good Terms MLS 7g4

In icMt Tampa 
Extra Bice large two bedroom, 
with garage, storage room, 
fenced yard tt7 l«  FRA tarma 
MLS 76«

North Frost Stroof
Big 2 bedroom with 1301 S F., 
dining and utility room Base- 
aseal. Oarage and hobby room 
with show er and cem m ode  
Sprinkler system  00600 MLS

l o r g f  Highway
Nearly new buslaess building 24early n 

70 h.X 70 It. Year raaad air con- 
4tiOBlBg. Large cerner let. Re-

. .SSI iê é é  

..«46-3901

i . .. .6 6 0 -3 6 7 S
......... .660.7667

. . .  .660 8«««  
. . . . . 4 6 6 .1 «90 
■Mg 669-3683

lfl4  6«. Ft. ON NORTH NBU  
m N  CORNER LOT HOME 
Zimed Cemmerdal. 2-Bedroom 
ajucco borne excellent con
dition . overw ith  garage for 
storage, fenced back yard-part

Eesently used for retail stare 
it can all be utUlted la the 

hamc with I Vb-baths If pre- 
fweed. Wertny ef consideration 
f«r a neat borne or In cem- 
b ia a llo n  with sm a ll r e ta il  
hiialnass operation. 0IO.6M total 
price. MLS 720

NORTH o r  HUGHES 
BUILDINO^blocfca, naal 6  
badroom heme at reduced price 
of 64.269 Walking distance ef 
everything downtown. MLS 722

NEAR WOODROW WILSON 
K H IM L a reco n d ltla ^  neat 
S-beoreem bease with fenced  
ylard, new carpeting, and whole 
new kitebon eablnais with dou
ble sink. 62.769 cash will buy II 
..M U  772

1:669 Sq. r i .  ON NORTH  
CH ARLES CORNER LOT
lOME near High School for 
11,769 on new FHA financing.

2- la rg a r  bad reem a, d la ln j  
i>em, 1 ^-batba, carpoted, S-< 
aar garage-ali irorkod aver and 
In geed coaditlon. M U  766

I t i«  s '  r i .  t-STORY NORTH 
gU SSE L  CORNER LOT-all 
reems larga, carpated, alactrlc 
kitchen. Naed some repalrs and 
fodfcoratlag te rasiere II te tep- 

neteb cendltron 616,276 an equl-  ̂
•fy purehasa and laaa na- 
Hmptloo. M U  691

OTHERS-tell aa af jrour neads

MIS-VA-FNA «««>-9316

1669447«

Office Stara iquipmant yg Unfumishad Hatmas
RENT late model typewriters, add
ing machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month.
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 

113 W KingsmUl «66-6665

6 room, utility room. Fenced. New
ly redecorated. Inquire 212 N. Nel
son. Phone «•6-MU.

95 Fwmishad Apartnnants
4.3.and 2 room apartments. Sunset 
Drive and North Gillespie. Inquire 
•II N. Somerville. _
3 ROOMS, antenna, utilities paid, 
garage. Connelly Apartments 722. 

■ w Kmgsmjn M^J«f7^_______
Clean efficiency apartment. Call 
•«6-43.3«

2 extra large rooms will fu^isHed.i 
Private bath Bills paid •«•-37061 
inquire 611 N.. Starkweather. J

3 rooms extra nice, new carpet 636. 
month. All bills paid 6««-«M6

Nicely lurnisnea apartment. 
Hill Street Call ««6-3171

44>

Central Air Conditioning Sale/Save 
669. to 6130. at S ea rs. F ree  
gptimates. Ken Jones «««-OOll

70 Musical Instrunwnls
»---------------- — ,

|N«uk 4 U«9«l Bond liMtrumaisHl 
I Runtal Pwrchia«« Flan ! 
I Tcwploy Mink Co. |
\  117 N/Cuyler «66-1261 J
76 Farm Animals
Roping horse, saddle, and 2 horse 
trailer for sale «««-3712 day or ««(- 
3222 nights

3 room panelled living room. Very 
clean. Single or couple. «««-2343

1 room furnished garage apar
tment. Carpeted, close In, antenna, 
bills Pild,_npj>ets _««M7«»^
Two-3 room apartm en ts. B ills 
Paid. Antenna 604 N. Sumner M6- 
440«

97 Fumiahad Howswt
Extra nice I bedroom panelled 
Carpet. Ceramic bath. No pets. In
quire 111« Bond

3 room fu rn ish ed  h ou se . No 
children. Inquire SOO N. Nelson.

Clean furnished house 116 E Cam
pbell taa-aaaa nr «««-m i?

3 Bedroom carpeted, central heat, 
antenna, bills paid No pets (21 N. 
Hobart 611« per month Also small 
house carpeted, antenna, bills paid 
•«•-161« ««MSIl

9 3  U n fum isK o d  Mow»««
3 Bedroom , 11« baths, carp et, 
panelled, plumbed l« ll  E Fran
cis «f^MÌL ________________ ^
For R ent: 4 B edroom  h ou se , 
carp eted  with garage  1641 8 
Dwight Call ««6 4662

3 bedroom house «20 N Gray ««t-
2«3L________________ ,_______

2 Bedroom house for rent See at 
233 Miami Street Call «••-7373 af 
ter 1,___

103  HoniM For Sale
■ !■ '' .........................

Nice 3 bedroom , den, 2 baths. 
$13,600 . 2016 Hamilton. (U-M«« or 
S36Ji200 LefprS;_______________
2 Bedroom  fram e house with  

~  “ Business location «03 S. Nelson.
2 bedroom fenced yard. TV an- 0«5-32»0.
tenna. Plumbed for washer and _____ ________________ .
wired for 220. |60 per month ««»- »aj u  , aajw bk a ivw2277 W.lvl. LANE REALTY
—  -------- -------------- 0««-334l Res •«l-«6e4

1 0 0  Eotit, Salw  ̂ Three bedroom or two bedroom
For sale or rent: Warrior Cafe and den. Som e ca rp et, lots of 
Miami. Texas. ««(-7331. ,  s to r a g e  All fu rn itu re  and

-  ̂ appliances inclui^d «««^33(7 63600
102 Bus. Rontal FraporOy For sale: Low equity on 3 bedroom,

....................................  .........-  1 V« bath.637. payments. 1117Terry
PIONEER OFFICES 317 N Bal- Road ««6-3«»4.
lard. Deluxe suites and singles, ap- .  ", " .
ply BAB Pharmacy , . * bedroom , den, 2 b a tt«  $600- ’ equlty^assu_meJpan;_C8ll_««MJ>4.
103  Ham«« For SaU  Newly remodeled throughout large
--------------  ------——------- - 3 bedroom home in Sxellytown.
House for Sale: 2 Bedroom »Ox 120' Fenced.Plumbed «4«-2«75
lot Double garage Lefors. «36- , .  ,  ,  ,
23«5, 104  lo ts  For Sola____________

NICE 2 and 3 bedroom homes,- My Dream, a prime three frontage
carpeted garage, fenced. Easy lot and 4  at Sherwood Shores
terms Clarendon, Texas for the want of

t  ■ SA6ITH REALTY m oney. G lenn T edder Rt. 1
241»  ROSEWOOD, «36-4636 McLean^ Texas 77»-2»50

l.L Dearen -  6«»-2»0« ' ----- :-;r---------------------- — —  .
Dick Bayless -  «««-««S« | 1 0  Wwt of Taxya Frapait y

BY OWNER: two bedroom home, |g f̂ land Nice 3 bedroom
attached carport, carpeted, newly ^ome in Mobeetie «46-2311 or «46-
decorated inside and out. furnished 2462
with new furniture or unfurnished. . . . .
tool house in back, large lot, fenced ,  , ^ ■ » - i - i i- a-
back yard 233 Tlgnor 3«6 2232 Af- 1 14-R IWOWla Hoeww
ter 3 call ««6-143i , j  bedroom Earl'v Amehcan'nubile

----------------------------------------------------------  h o m e .  10x60 Refrigerated air. Ex-

H:W. WATERS
RtAlTOR 114C Campers

MEMBER Of MLS ---------------------------------------
W a y ^ ^ lso n  «35 3»13 EWINGMOTORCOMPANYVAC-

Office MS 2331 ATION TRAILERS FOR RENT
HW Waters Res M0-M13 1200 Alcock phone «65-6743

RED DALE CAMPERS
M akem  Dansan Realtor LARGE PARTS SUPPLY

MEMBEROK.MLS -RENTALS
Office MS-6323 -  Res M»-«443 g(o W Foster ««6-3IM

_  c “ SUPERIOR AUTO SALESSale- 3 bedroom and den attached -------------------- -----------------
garage central heal air-humidifier HUNTSMA.N, Idle-Time. Campers 
excellenl carpet fenced corner lot. Trailers SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 

•1001 Terry_Road MS-3M3___  CAMPERS «30 S llobarL____
By Owner: Lovely 4 Bedroom ot 3 FOOT Cabover Campers $7»5
3 Bedroom and den New shag car- and up Hoskins Camper Sales 
pel and custom drapes 14« baths. Skellylown
Large kitchen with dining a r e a , -----------------------------------------------
ulillfy room, evaporative cooler on |1 4 C  Compart
roof, central heat, fenced yard on —  —' ----  ----------
corner lot 3I3.IM Pay «2«50 down ijyi R,g d . i,  camper trailer To- 
and assume 4A4 percent loan MS tally self contained. 13i«ft length 
m 4  «24^ M64666“ "^"

J o r i  is( \u im Al IO U
8Rçr rarfllT

. A 69-233I 

. .469-3963 

. A6S-4S34 

. . ^ 9 9 6 4

Quitting Business 
JK'S Gun Repair 
30% to 50% off

Own«-Ammo-R4lo«iditt9 Swpplio« 
1321 W. Wilk 665-3290

Cosh &  Cony Specials
January 27 thru January 29

New'Paneling Specials
. 4x8 8h««ts

200 th«*ts,Arriv«d Thuraday 
At Loftg At Th46y Lost

•ach

Va"  C«lot«x Stnp«cl Pan«lt
•  n « c fg ' SpoM Ody w y  

21 fS tm i  Indian 
24 FtocM Trapkal SroatM

16* AI«Hninum

Extension Ladder
R«9. 
•2S.3S 
S«d« prk* » 1 9 . 2 5

Pattern Rem Inants
Ihr— Spociol Fricad

Panels
Furthor Raducod to

» 3 . 3 0 •ach

Prefinished Moldings 
Panel Adhesives 

Colored Nails

10 %  Discount
Paint Brushes

20%R ag Frica 
U m

No Btaeewnt On tw k Ftakag«« Rrweiiei

. STORAGE BUILDING
f 'x lO ' H y d b oofd Skiing Com tructiM , Shingl« roof. Plywood 
locotod In front of yendo
WcM «355.00 .

NOW ^ 50.00
F. O. B. Th«

Exterior
Whita Paint

Vinyl Orip U*M 
trophy whH* oil bo««

R«g. <6.30

SALE ^5.15

Time Is Near 
For Fence 

Building. Check 
With Us For All 

Cedar 1x4-6' Gothic 
Picket Fence.

W HITE HOUSE LUM BER CO.
acroM str*«t from offleo

120 Awtaa For Sola
...rsBaxi— *rr-r' —̂ r „ .‘.j—

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
Pampa's Kineit Automobiles 

121 W Wijks M6-1121

120 Autoa For Sola

FANHANDU MOTOR CO
336 W Foster S3» »Ml

BAB AUTO^O.
•07-W
CULBERSON-STOWIRS

Chevrolet Inc '  '
305 N Jluba r t________ 363 I M3

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
8OT_W faster_____ MS-2338
TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.

_____ M l i®i7.
CASH FOR USED CARS 
JONAS AUTO SALES

748 W Brqwn MVStfll

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E. Foster MV-3233

• CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE
IMO Ford 2 door 3 cylinder, stan
dard 3146 00. _

C.C; MEAD USED CARS
313 E Brownb> _____  ___

For sale: 1071 Camaro 350 VB au
tomatic. Factory tape deck BFG 
radiki tires 12.000 miles Call or 
write 820-6294 Box 474 Wheeler. 
Texas

1109 Dart Sw inger. See at 600 
Lefors After 6:00 p m after 2:00 
p m Saturday an̂ d_S_und[ay._ _ _
1008 Bonneville 2 door hard top, all 
power and air See at 600 Lefors af
ter 6-00 p m After 2 00 p m Satur
day and Sunday._____________
l«6S Cadillac Sedan Deville. All 
power and air See at 600 l.efors af
ter 6 00 p m after 2 00 p m Satur
day and Sunday

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
A m ar l̂ jp_Hj - Way____ ••SJSSI

FAMFA MOTOR CO. INC.
333 W_ FqsUr____M t j i l l

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
■Before You Buy Give Us A Try' 

701 W Brown 0«y404___

-  Take up payments 1071 Chevelle 
Malibou coupe. Vinyl lop, 360, pow
er and air Payments 1103 43 6000 
miles Box 175 or 003-4831, .Miami, 
Texas.

For Sale Two Wheel trailer Mater
ial Cost 3200 Will sell $186 A 1906 
Fleetwood Cadillac A lot M comfort 
11196 Call 669-762I or M» «622

A real nice l«0fCadillac New tires 
IMI Chevrolet 1214 S. Finley Mt-
M43________________________ _
1M7 Mustang Fasiback 300 V8 au
tomatic 7000 miles on new radial 
tires 006 6072.

120 Autos For SaU
Clean 03 Chevrolet 0 cylinder New 
tires M6 108«_______

121 Trucks For Sol«
S h arp est in tow n , 1(70 Ford  
Hanger. Air conditioner, au
tomatic. 3M engine 3 foot cab-over 
Idletime camper, carpeted MS- 
2093 on 1944 N Banka anytime

124 Tiro« B Accooioria«
MONTOOkflERY WARD

M9-7401

» 22 Motorcyclas

1964 Ford 4 door Good work car 
See at 1120 N. Starkweather 300- 
37«3

1970 Ford Galaxie 600 One owner 
Loaded M6-2979

MEER S CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultace 

1300 Alcock 006 1241

KINO'S SPORT CYCLES
I'ENTON -  THICART 

MODAKA -  OSSA 
_ _y? . N.HobSrl -  005 2072
SUZUKÌ MOTORCYCLES
Also Parts and Accessories 

D & S SUZUKI SALES 
115 N Hobart 000 7761

Sharp's Honda Saloa
MONT ESA -  BMW 

300 W Kings mill 006-4003

VAUOHN AUTO CENTER
■ UNI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR ■ 

Tl R £S
L*R N Aj?j_ • m y  1
’ OOOEN B SON

501 W Foster_____MSJ*i»i
Firestone Store used tires 16 and 
up Guaranteed 12 months .120 N, - 
'''■“J' - - ’.
2 tractor tires Sixes 16 6x38 Used. 
320 each 636 8419

125 Boats B Accotsorios
OODEN B SON

Expert electronic wheel balancing. 
601 W Foster M6 8444

126 Scrap Matal
BEST PRICES FOR SCHAP 

C C MATHENY TIRE 3t SAL 
VAGE

810 W FOSTER M5-8261

Mag wheels at our cost Dis
continued inventory Assorte,d 
sues. Firestone M6-«41̂ 9

SIC _
AUTO LOANS 
300 N Jallard

Sales—Service
—Wattirtghou«« ^ .
—Norga
— Curtio-Motho« 
—Fumitura
_--Motorola 
—Ropor Ranga

LIOHNSOÑ 
FURNITUREl

404  9. Cuylar 449-3349

NEW USTIN6
2225 N Wells 3 Bedroom brick.
1 ‘/6 baths, nice gold carpel 1337 
Sq Ft of living area, large liv
ing room and bedrooms Equity 
buy, *11« per month .MLS 80«

1920 Williston make us an offer 
on the Equity and we might take 
it' 4 Bedrooms I ts baths, den 
and double garage MLS 742

One Owner home very neal with 
some carpet and refrigerated 
air 2 Beorooms. dining room 
Low m ove-in c o sts  *92 per 
month MLS 818

2 Bedroom buys in ail areas 
606 N Wells MLS 530
1013 Coffee MLS 663 
233 Miami MLS 702

Peeples 

Realtors
O. K . O aylw  ..............649-3493
Sufaa «anchor ...........649-71 ! •
«Aorcia Who . . . . .  .649-4234 
Norma Word .643-4 SS«
A nita ■roaxoaio . .  .649-9990 
■onnio Schoub . . . . 449-1349
Voet Hoga m a n ...........649-3190

Hugh Fooptm ........... 449-7433
e39W .Nanct..OW k^344

NEW HOMES ^
Hou909 With Evarything 

Top O' Taxcw Buildar», Inc. 
OHko John R. Conlin
449-3942  649-9979

FOR SALE 
BY OW NER

One of the most bcauliiul and 
welt built homea in Pam pa  
Shown by appointment only
2412 CHRISTINE
«69 2617 W S FANNON

V

1969 CHEVROLET
Impola 6 poasongof wagon, power 
steering and brakes, air cerKittioner, 
tuggega rock, new »Ires ................. »2495

1969 CHEVROLET
Impale 4 doer, white with
Uue interior, power steering
end hrekes, eir cenditiener, real nice. »1995

1967 CHEVROLET
|»kliup, l^ng wkl« box, Vt »ngm«,
3 tpD«d trommi«8»on, •xcDptiotBplly 
nk«. • ...................................................... »1295

1971 SUZUKI
«Aetercytly
like  new .........»895

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO
S21 W. Wi'lr* 6A5-1121

> A C K  L A N K F d ftb  D EA N ' m 6NDAV LI
THESE SALEM AN  SELL THE 
BEST CHEVROLET EVER BUILT

a THE 1972 /#

___ Trade Where The Reputation Is Free
USED CARS

1971 CUSTOM IMPALA COUPE
full powor and  a ir f  A  \ / E

Shorp ...................................................... 5 A V CR«al

1970 IMPALA STATION WAGON
*2395Air cenditionar, power, 

w hit* w ith Mwa . . . .

1969 FORD
4 door foctwry air, power $ 1 A O S
•tooring groan color .................................  I

1967 IMPALA
4  door factory a ir  powor $ 0 0  ^
•tooring m aroon color ....................................

^  1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II .
4 door factory oir powor gtotMing $ 0 0
H« roal »harp turqwoioo «mkI w nito /F f  «w

1966 IMPALA ~
4 door, air conditionor whito color < Q  jê P
cloon ................................................. . . r r r r . ' . .  OH D

1966 CHEVY
4 door VB radio, run« good
boigo color .......................................... ...... »595

1965 FORD GALAXIE
4 door, powor an d  a ir conditionor A Q  O  C
rooi »harp ............................................................ ^ 0 ^ 0

1969 CHEVY Vb TON
350 autom atic, trartwniMion, factory air, ^  C
rodiom  ta n  color it« tho rp  ....................  I

1968 FORD TON
vt autom atic tram m ittien , ro«iio |P
w hite an d  yollow ............................................  Jr 27 3

=#■ ■■
CHEVROLET

•05 N. Hobart 665-1665
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Vacations:
Think
Differently

Why Do Many People 
Shun Resorts In Summer?

BjrJOHNT.CUNNIEr 
APBuNne« writer 

Follow the crowd «nd you'll 
•ways he V« a long line and big 
bills before you. Ironically, 
while ciaiming to aaek relief 
from the crow ds, most 
vacationers do Just that, and 
they pay for it in more ways 
than one. ^

Most families, for example, 
scorn the late firing months 
when the spertacular falls 
casradf over the granite walls 
of Yoaemite National Park 
and wait until summer, when 
the falls are dry, the roads 
lammed.

On Cape Cod and at 
hundreds of other reaort areas 
aroiBid the country the crowds 
disappear after Labor Day, 
even though some of the finest 
weather prevails and prices 
<hop to as little as one^ialf the 
sunwnerrale.

And why do so many pelpie 
dMin Florida reaorta in the 
summer, when the weather  Is 
actually more pieaaant than In 
many other parts of the 
country.,and the rates are far 
lower than “in season ? " 

n te  demands of education 
influence the season, of 
course. But is this any reason 
why millions of others ivithout 
f u ^  nMiptu—  should end 
thsIrwaBoatoo? ^

-  Timing, whidr is  probably 
th e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  
requirement of a comforUble, 
In e x p e n s iv e  v a c a tio n , 
dem ands a break  with

tradition. And how about 
b r e a k i n g  t r a d i t i o n  
by camping, land cnising, 
house swapping, taking a city 
instead of reaort vacation?

CAMPING may soon be out 
of the category of "something 
different" because it has 
attracted so many millions 
that some parks. Including 
national parka, are thoroughly 
jammed.

Cam ping also can be 
expensive the first time out. 
Tents, sleeping bags, lanterns, 
ice-boxes, herosene stoves, 
cartop carriera and so on cost 
d e a r l y .  So if y o u 're  
experimenting, rent Uw first 
season and save.

LAND CRUISING in a 
re n te d  motor home, a 
self-contained house on 
w h ee ls , is growing in 
popularity even though only a 
very tiny percentage of 
families have ever vacationed 
in them.

These are luxury items, 
typically, an air conditioned, 
M^oot-loig home capable of 
tarry ing  four people very 
comfortably and six in a pinch 
nmy rent for |2S0 a week, plus 
S cents a mile for the first 1,000 
miles and less thereafter

But this coat is deceptive, 
because a m otor home 
provides motel comfort
wMIimM mnSel rnom ami n m l
coats. Hwre is no worry about 
reservations or tipping or 
meeting rigid time and place 
schedules.

Television And Radio
NEW YORK (API — NBC 

launched "Search for the 
Nile." a BBC aeries of six one- 
hour programs. Tuesday night 
in the two-hour time block it 
recently opened for weekly

The firat two programs, run 
fore and aft of Prmident Nix
on's addreaa on Vietnam, set 
the scene in leisurely fashion 
for the adventures of two Brit
ish army Ueutenanis who in 
the mid-nth century set out on 
donkeys to dtecover the river's 
source. N arrator Jam es 
Mason said finding the source 
was as important to the IMOs 
"as landing on the moon was 
to the IMOs."

Richard Francis Burton was 
a d a s h i n g ,  a r r o g a n t  
adventurer who had managed 
to enter the forbidden city of 
Mecca disguiaed as an Arab 
Hisn he was detarminsd to 
solve the age-old mystery of 
the Nile. He was joined in the 
difficult journey by a starchy, 
inflexible younger officer, 
John Speke.

The photography was 
impreastve—much of it was 
dwt in Africa. But the two 
hours re lied  for drama 
prtanartly on .the unfriendly 
rdationsliip between the two

TV Log

F o u r m ore hour-long 
fpiT«««— will be shown on 
future Tuesday nighU. It is 
undouhtedhranhnaraaslvcra- 
creatioi of Brttiah Malory but 
it appears to be a more 
deUilad aeeousS than will

‘ CBB'sapedM.‘rm a F a n .” 
waa a  Hght-haartsd but oflan 
heavy hawdsd h o v  of conrndy 
and music, all poking fun at 
iha pdbUc's paaaiaa lor sports. 
The smphaats was on TV

Dick Van Dyke, the boat, 
was given litt le  clever 
material. Carol Channing's 
malarial waa far the beat. She 

9  w as funny as a woman 
iidlsidng the gars at a hockey 
game and had a wRty song 
wMla playing tha lady at the 
loudapsakar paging a  doe-, 
tor atafoattmil game.

Much of the malarial was 
tirad, and the points of view

sam e In ta ra s tla g  dance 
num bers, particularly one 
dMt MMad y m m a  d»w s at

Look at it this way. If you 
were to (hive and stay at 
m otels you would incur 
expenses of dose to $15 a day 
for gasoline, oil and minor 
repadrs, baaed on 3S0 to 400 
miles a day.

In addition, you would pay 
$15 to tao for a roon. oius II or 
$2 more for eacii child. Call 
the total room bill $20. Then 
you would have to figure on !■ 
a person per day, tips 
included, for meals 

The daily bill for a family of 
four traveling by car comes, 
therefore, to $15 a. day ($20 
motel. $20 food. $15 mileagel 
or more than $450 a week.

The motor home traveler 
pays $250 rental and about 
$100 mileage^ But, since the 
family can buy its food at a 
supermarket, it cuts that bill 
at least in half, most likely to 
less than $100 a week The 
total cost is no more 

N ot m a n y  f a m i l i e s  
p a r t i c i p a t e  in HOME 
SWAPPING these days, but 
you may be certain they would 
tf they, could easily malto 
arrangements.’•Consider: no 
hotel bills or tips, no expenses 
for eating out, no rental fees if 
cart are also exchanged, no 
boarding fees for pets 

THE CITY VACATION can 
be a real bargain Did you

To make room for the Presi
dent's speech, the networks 
pushed back broadcaaU that 
followed by a half hour. Etoch 
network followed the address 
with brief reviews and picked 
up where they had left off be
fore the interruption. NBC 
preempted “Nichols" for a 
panel discussion of the speech 
later in the evening CBS 
added a half hour special at the 
end of its late news shows 

YOU CANT WIN 
BALTIMORE (APi -A fter 

a broken parking meter 
swallowed his two dimes. 
Francis J Colletta sued the 
city

'The parking meter is a 
symbol of this machine age 
and I m going to fight it." 
Colletta. a university student 
said in People s Court 

Judge Veim J Monger Jr . 
awarded thé youth a 2heent 
settlement

But Colletta could not 
collect it until he paid the 
cour t  50 cen t s  for a 
machine-made copy of the 
judgment

a Sunday afternoon? You 
couldn't help but observe that 
yw  could stroll pleasantly.. 
Quite a contrast to the ^ ty  
most people know

EiEerprising hoteliers and 
restaurateurs in some cities 
a r e  now  m a k i n g  i t -  
increasingly attractive to take 
mini-vacations in the city on 
weekends and during the 
summer, when moat families 
and many businessmen head 
elsewhere. Low rates and 
family packages often are 
offered

THE STAY-AT-HOME OR 
DAY TRIP VACATTON is also 
an ideal contrut to routinely 
going away for a week or two.
It offers an opportunity to visit 
all the sights in your area that 
you have planned to see but 
never did

And the money you save on 
hotels and travel can be used 
to eat at the restaurants you 
felt were beyond your means 
and to attend entertainment 
you felt waa scaled for more 
affluent people

People In 
The News

$:M
4-Adam-12
7-Stand Up and Cheer 
lO-Mavberry R F f)

7:M
4-Flip Wilson 
7-Alias Smith and Jones 
10-Me and the Chimp 

I M
- 10-My Three Sons 

$:$•
4-Ironside ' __
7-Longatreet -
10-Movie "Chuka"

$;M
lO-LBJ: Lyndon Johnson 
Talks Politics

t ; i l
4-Dean Martin
7-Owen Marshall. Counselor 
at Law
lOCBSReports 

—  M :l$
4-7-10-News

M :$ $
4-Johnny Carson 
lO-Paul Harvey 

M:2I
10-Movie "Bright Victory 

I0:M
7-Perry Mason

l l : a
7-Dick Cavett

1I:M
4-News

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Singer Jack Jones is to give 
his former wife $1,000 a 
monlh. household furniture, a 
chess set and a painting of a 
d og  u n d e r  a d i vorce  
settlement reached in Su
perior Court

Gretchen Jones, 22, for her 
p a r t  of the  p r o p e r t y  
settlement itoP̂ ^oved Tuesday, 
pledged to vacate the 31- 
year-old singer's house in 
suburban  ^ r m a n  Oaks 
wttMnafcwdays.

The couple married Sept. 5, 
tfTO. in Houston, Tex., sepa
rated eight months later and 
were divorced Dec. 1$. Mrs. 
Jones is a former airline stew-

-  LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Form er columnist Walter 
Winchell was reported In 
improved condition at the 
UCLA Medical Center, bid 
hoqdtal spokesmen declined 
t o  say what's wrong with him.

Winchell, 74, has bean In the 
center slnoe Nov. I t  and has 
bean In and out of the hoapMal 
several times durh« the last 
few years, a spokewnan said 
T u e i ^ y .

Some 1.200 rspecies of 
mistlettA. are found in tropic 
and temperate zones on all 
continente except Antarctica

TKb  p h o v i o c n c e
OQ MJ

14* dleeertel ptetue*

your Choice.

»549.25

Almost half of the critical functions of AccuColor 60 models are 
performed by Solid State devices—which account for 60% of the 
operating com ponents.

•  RCA's finest picture tube features radiant phosphors surrounded 
by a bleck matrix for brilliant sparkling color, 

e AccuTint—RCA's one-button automatic—givss you natural 
'  flesh tones and consistent eol<>r on all channels, 

e Automatic Fine Tuning Igcks in the best signal electrontcailv-

Just th(ee of thB many RC/LColor TV values vouU find 4L

Wtial do these R C A Console Stereos have 
that many stereos don’t have?
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Built-in
8-Track Stereo!

riM cuAWfOfio 
W ü l VWTi#

Why put a limit On your listening pleasura 7 
Enjoy superb sound from radio and records PLUS 
8-track atarto  tap a t—ali in ona room-flattaring , 
consola cabinat. Many deluxe features: 
Studionvatic 4-spaed turntabla. Record-protecting 
Feather Action tone arm ar>d diamond stylus. 
FM-AM-FM Stereo radio with AFC, FM Stereo 
indicator. Four speakers including two 9* oval 
woofers. And the price is muaic to  your ears I

FLEMING APPLIÂNCE
unanwt

Oldn Pidming-Emdtt J. Httwkina
665-3744
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